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- HOIST THE BLACK F LAO.ME HIGHEST OFFICIALS NOT MUCH OF A HUSTLERr- iI

i Editorial In The New York Outlook, October 21.
Recent disclosure* of low moral standard», cheap deceits and callous 

^difference to the rights of others on the part of men of financial and 
business prominence hare sorely hurt those who Ion* for a decent world 
to lire in; for an unclean world la as Intolerable to morally sensitlrs 
people as Is an unclean house to physically sensitive people. No AmsrV 
can who lores his country and remembers Emerson's definition of its 
mission to breed superior men and women can fail to hang his heed la 
shame over the continuous revelation of lack of principle and cheapness 
of character in men who have been greatly trusted and have proved 
grossly untrustworthy. The shame of the United Statee senate, with sev
eral members who 'have been under indictment or known to be unscrupu
lous corruptionists; of department officers of high station selling infor
mation as if it were produce; of men intrusted with vest funds for pur
poses which ought to make their custody a sacred charge, greedily using 
the money of other people for their own benefit—these things are omin
ous and menacing in the last degree.

Americans are not more dishonest than other men; but they sin 
against a greater tight, for in this country all enterprises of a public 
character are supposed to be carried on for the public benefit. Our poli
ticians are never weary of talking about the "sacred rights of the people.” 
altho there le no country in which those rights are more flagrantly violat
ed. Our offenses are rank and smell to heaven because we protest so 
much; our infidelities are the more damnable because we profess such a 
lofty faith. The tftne has come for frankness with ourselves and the 
world; if we cannot be decent, let us at least be truthful. Let us purge 
ourselves of dishonesty and hypocrisy and be what we pretend to be; or 
let us preach squarely the doctrine of greed and success without scruples 
and keep on doing what we are now doing. Let United States senators 
stop talking about national ideals, or let them cease to disgrace the coun
try by corrupting legislature#, dividing profits with land syndicates and 
accepting from corporations salarie» Which they have not earned; il ls time 
for them to make their choice; the country Is in no mood to stand further 
hypocrisy. It demands that the thieves take their bands off the sacred 
things of the nation; let them ply their trade if they must, but let them 
forbear to touch with polluted speech the Ideals, the aspirations and the 
hopes of the nation; they have done their best to destroy these things.

And it is high time for the officer» of some life insurance companies 
to cease talking about the duty of providing for one’s family, the solemn 
obligation of a man to think of the welfare of his children after be Is gone, 
the beauty of present self-denial for the sake of the dear one* dependent 
on one’s exertions. If the gentlemen whose dealings with the vast funds 
committed to their care have recently come to light have any sense of hu
mor, they will put an end to the sham philanthropy wflilch they have 
preached for business purposes, and make tbeir appeals for patronage 
with manly frankness. If they cannot be honest, let them at least drop 
the mask of honor and deal squarely with the public. Let them make an 
end to all the sentimental nonsense about widow and orphans, and say 
bluntly: “We want your money; pay us the largest possible premium# 
and «« will give you the smallest possible returns.. We will accept your 
money as a trust and administer It for our own advantage; we will pay 
ourr.elves enormous salaries and. in one form or another, pension the dif
ferent members of our families; we will load the management of the busi
ness you commit to us with toe heaviest possible expense of administra- 
tlon; and we will use your money in all kinds of enterprises for our own 
benefit, employing as much of it as we see fit in buying legislators and 
contributing to campaign funds.” If this policy of frankness is adopted, 
the country will respect the courage if it cannot trust the honesty of the 

whom It now holds to be not only betrayers of Its honor, but hypo
crites as well.

It Is high time for plain dealing; the country Is weary of scandals In 
high places ; of men of reputation who are suddenly discovered to be with
out character; of moral sham and humbug among the eminently respect
able. There are too many pious schemers ; far too many well-behaved 
self-seekers If we cannot be honest, we can at least stop pretending to 
be what we are not Let us hoist the black flag and stop sailing as a 
missionary ship.
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St. Petersburg, Oct 24.—(2.40 a.m.)— 
The strike situation has now entered 
on a highly serious phase. The move
ment is spreading rapidly to all the 
railroads of the empire, jnd apparent
ly cannot be Mopped, while In many 
cities it is communicating itself to the
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werklms order and
mill and factory employes. The gen
eral strike in all branched of labor, 
which the Socialists planned for tbs 
end of this year, is seemingly bursting 
forth of its own volition.

Minister of Finance Kokov soft yes
terday received a telegram from the 
governing committee ot~Moscow bur
eau, which said the continuation of 
the strike for a> week longer would 
force every factory In the Moscow re
gion to shut down, owing to lack of 
coal, whether or not the factory hands 
took part In the strike. The same 

This was the verdict handed In by condition of paralysis threatens all the 
r* foreman at a quarter to one this trades and Industries of Russia unless 

H " lDg Bt the inquest held in the ‘‘he strike speedily is settled.
■onHD* . _ _ _ _ A* the demands of the men are pure-
dty hall by Coroner K. B. on. me ly poiiticai. jt gee ma Impossible to eat- 
proceedlngs bad lasted from 8 o’clock |gfy them by economic concession», 
god this was the third hearing: Prince HilkofT, the minister of rall-

Hoderiok J. Parité, consulting sloe- roads, yesterday vainly appealed to the
. , ._______ . ,h. Moscow strikers on the basis of histries! engineer of Toronto, was In the QWn experlences ln -ehgland and the

witness box for an hour and a half, united States, but he spoke to deaf 
Be Informed the court that he had Hr ears. The men talked of nothing but
„ected the spot at the corner of their political rights, which, of course,
llcCaul and Queen-etreeta and found the prince was powerless to grant, 
that apparently the rails were not In The situation Is apparently at a 
the condition to keep a car from leav- deadlock from which egbese can be 
log the tracks If It were going at any- had only by the surrender of one side 
thing above a low speed. Hence 1 e or, perhaps, the proclamation of mar- 
considered that the rail» were ineffl- tlal law on the railroads. A flood of de- 
dent They were slightly worn at the , patches yesterday from Simbirsk, Sai
llant and that, in his opinion, caused atoff,Vyazma,Poltava, Nizhni Novgor- 

' the car to leave them. The witness ^ Kharkoff,Smolenek.Kleff, Elizabeth. 
esMMted sections of the "l1* i grad. Kazan and other railroad centres

ahîsalmÎ2îfrthl in ' all over Russia announced the com- 

on toe momtog of toi ?*«* Wng up of transportation. The accident He did not think it possible Tast link th** bo“I*5‘ ‘‘

. for the car to ekld 150 yards at the mercial centre of the empire, with the 
speed It was traveling. He could not outer world, was broken yesterday 
gee how skidding of a car could ac- \ when the men on the Nlcltolai road, 
eelerate It» speed along a down-grade- connecting Moscow with St Petersburg,

Witness had a long passage-at-arms ; went on strike. The engineer» shut off 
with William Laidlaw, K.C.. the Street steam |n their engines, and Prince Hll- 
Batiway Company’s lawyer, concern- koff had great difficulty ln obtaining 
tog rails and vertical flanges. The a crey for the special train which 
former afterwards declared that the brought him to St. Petersburg at mid- 
momentum of the car would corre- njght.
spend to a force of about 426 h.-p. gt. Petersburg has now only one lir.b

Experts Disagree. to the frontier, and the employes of
Other expert witnesses were C. K. this line held a meeting late last night 

i Green- dératisai mglrvw- I» the Cat- to décidai whether they' should per
met Power Company, who, callod l*y tidpate 1» toe strike movement.
William Laidlaw, declared that he bad Railroad trains are now running only 
«unined the rails at that Identical ln border regions of toe empire, 
g** “d toani ‘hem in good condition. pathetic scene, are reported from 
8?J!ae Moscow, where thousands of the poor
s' rnie er Inhabitants of the adjoining pre-
Sdlf w^re j^.t fs «feto-day£ toe vtnces have b««n waiting for four days 

as they* were when toîd fiwïï- *«■ ‘rain, to take them home. They 
perhaps they were a little better. ! are camping out near the railroad ata- 

B. H- Keating, formerly engineer to i tlons, and many of them are without 
the railway company, concurred a .'to money and the necessities of life.
Greene ln that view. A car, he added, 
ws» less likely to leave the track rfter 
the rail was a little worn.

"We have an Idea in Toronto,’’ said 
Crown Attorney Drayton, “that a pro
perly constructed rail is never so good 
is It Is when new."

William Laidlaw retorted that com
mon sense should tell one of toe cor
rectness of Keating’s theory.

- N. A. Pratt, a railway company’s 
7 employe, who starts the cars at the 

Pandas-atreet barns, said it was the 
duty of the motorman to see that the 
waders were well filled. No other 
person inspected them.

story of the Ride.
Sandwiched in between the highly 

tedinlcal evidence ! was some "comic
relief, ' given either consciously or _ . _ . .. P _ __ I
unconsciously by f a youth named st- Petersburg, Oct. 24.—It was per-
Norman Corbett boarded the fatal sistenitly reported in the clubs and in the upspringing of me charges, made 
ward." ^"cord-avenue ShorUy after- government circles tote at night that a striking Impression on the stand, not 
realized that Wear wal^ hustling along the emPeror yesterday had appointed so much by reason of bis looks, as by

»t « very rapid pace. Count Witte premier with the portfolio i his manner. What the court fixed Its
ever toid* °ne °* th® swlftest rides I of minister of finance. All the papers gaze upon was a man of medium height 
rite sUnned prtvlow one* A/ter- tbie morning gave prominence to the with a round smooth shaven face,, 
wards I figured what a cinch it would report. whose expression was one of mingled
be for the car to ‘jump, but I never _Count Witte, it now seems, has deft- shrewdness and a good nature that his

- tbto1” I waihsittfn« *00 ntLataSf seat nUrty tome into imperial favor, and the gpe<.tactoe and thin white hair nade 

•nd had a tendency to lean forward, shrewdest observers consider it certain almost to appear to border on benign- 
Tbe last stop the car made was when that he will shortly be in active dtrec- tty. it Was the face of the typical
“ ‘truck the store. I looked at the je lock tion of the government as premier and Yankee business manipulator, and so
and said: Gee, I’m late.' " I bead of a responsible cabinet. Since his waa the manner of speech-

There wa« laughter, but witness re- _____ r.„„n. seemed quite at home and_told his <ong
reived a rebuke from Mr. Laidlaw, who relurn flom tne Lmted St *• C- 'U story, interrupted only now and again 
told him that he was light In the way Witte has boldly ranged himself on toe by a question from Vtr- Drayton, with

,-E?vp his evidence. side of the Liberals, and has not only an easy gltbness. It was all smooth
_ 3hat is what I thought," said T. C. advocated complete liberty of speech, sailing for him, as there were no quer- 
Robinette, K.C., who added that the of the press, and of assembly as a ne- |es from either Puddy Bros.' or Aid. 
vitneas had talked like a writer on 3. ceesary corollary of the com.ng Douma, Lynd's counsellors. Be was not play- 
vuT°30Ug we-hly. Somewhat alter the but has urged the extension ot the pow- jn th<, roie the witness, but that of 
till hyê style. erg of the Douma along the Une de- tbe easy raconteur. What was listened
Mn. eeri°ue- ,he witness said that manded by the reformers as well as to wag that which in pith and sub- 
Motorman Dean had Iff» hands on the a broader franchise, >o as to admit of gtance appeared In toe affl.lsvit sworn 
to.^Lf‘nd witne*B beard the gong at fuller representation from the ranks of b Hogue, but a wealth of detail was 
«nervals. . labor and the cultured classes. ’

Czar Sympathetic.
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The Colonel : I’d have got the loan all right, only I was ’bout an hour late.:
♦

Cost Montreal AldermanHogue Tells His Story
Aooordlag To Charges FiledIS OF COLONIES D DOTYAs If Me Enjoyed His Role

$10,000 To Win ElectionCrisis Will Çome To-day
That's the Intimation From Glasgow 

Herald re Canada and 
the Navy.

RESERVED FOR THE LEGISLATURE. Aid. Gallery Accused of Bribery, 
Personal and Thru Agrntf, to 
Influence Votera end to Se
cure Compensation — 452 
Cases of Imp^rsonatioa Cited 
and Scores of Corruption In
stanced-

HOGUE SWEARS.Cross-Examination by MrJebw- 
ston This Moraine — Hogue 
Enlarges on Details Which he 
Mentioned In the Affidavit— 
Puddy, McNab and Pegg Ala* 
Give Evidence.

/
That Elliott said:
If the Puddy matter went 

thru he (Elliott) would get 
«1200-

Rameden got «400, but 
could be got when in council 
for $40 or «60.
^ Aid. Lynd wanted «800, but 
only got 8100, being told he 
"had a man to take his place 
for 8100,”

An alderman from toe sec
ond ward was one of the two 
men who called at hi» house 
to solicit hie aid.

Some of the aldermen 
“wobbled at the knees and 
were afraid to vote.’’

Premier Whitney Will Sot Farther 
Temlskajnlng Bonds.Discuss

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.» To the reporter's question yesterday:
London. Oct. 23.—In a lecture deUveF 'What's new about the Temiskaming 

ed at Egremont on the state of the loan?” Premier Whitney replied: 
world fifty years hence, Professor "I have no desire to make any fur-,
Strong of Liverpool prophesied that ‘her explanations on this quest on.
Canada would pass into the republic. When a minister of the crown mak,s Montre*. Oct. 28--(8pecial.)-The 

... ... , . .. a statement ln relation to a matter statement was made some time since
n 1 1 e c "<?r * . * * in regard to which he must be ln pos- that the evidence forthcoming in the

tered the development of her industries MMion * tbg taclg, and to told hi. aBe ^ Ald. Dan Gallery- M.P.. from 
to a degree which would become in- gtatement to not true, It to time for the 
tolerable. Australia would also shake discussion tq close until parliament |

_ „ _ ____ . when all the facts will come out an ordinary man. The bill of parttcu-off toe mother country. New Zealand, W be interested ft, to„ banded in to-day charge, that
however, remaining true comparing the fa?U with many asser- ^ #ut varl<mg 8Um,

Commenting on colonial celebwtlona tion. maJ. lately.--------------------money, amounting In all to over 110,009

of Nelson’s centenary The Glasgow IU todouto . . , .. ,Herald say. their patriotic ebullienee MR. BORDEN IN TORONTO- “> varlou. person, named In the docu-

may be nothing better than a ooincl- ----------- ment to be employed for fraudulent
dence of the moment and the mood. Cornierrlug With OouservatlTss Re- purpose,. It to charged that these 
On* can only regret that the part the gmrdlug By-Election. people paid certain sum. for bribery
empire*1*!* so slightly, almost Flight- r. j-. Borden, M P„ is In the city. and corruption direct, while In other

ingly, acknowledged. In view of How TeeterlUy he had .conference with B. cases it was paid out for "colorable
Imperfectly the duty of contributing to „nrnjnen, r.m. employment" to persons named In the
toe upkeep to understood, it to no doubt Bsker- M.P ,and other prominent Con particulars. It to also charged that the 
natural tor Canadians to assert that ssrvative* of Toronto and district at I respondent personally, without keeping 
they, who pay nothing would prefer to , the Albany Club- The discussion was any account vouchers, receipts or notes 
bqlld and maintain their own nary, j on the pending by-elections. of his expenditure, paid out these large
but they cannot have the least Illusion ] Mr. Borden was spoken to by The sums of money without observing the 
that a Canadian fleet ooptd equal ary. j World laat night, but beyond remark- provision» of toe statute which orders 
the United States could send up the In* that he we* here ln connection that such payments must be made thru 
St. Lawrence which to, ln the present with Important political matters,which the legal agent and later, knowingly 
circumstances, as remote as Sirius. The : It might be Inadvisable to discus# just and fraudulently, neglected to prepare 
British navy is a fact, and whether at present, be had nothing to say. He and hand to the returning officer a 
the colonies drop the doles into the It staying) at the Albany Club- statement of hie expenses, but instead
hat with the air of willing philpa- ------------------------ 1---------- fraudulently and with the connivance of
toroplsts or make wry faces over glv- u/COT lunicc CCUQ DELEGATES. hie agent. Aid. M. J. Walsh, caused an,
ing nothing, they are indebted for that WC9I Iff KILO Otwu ul inex&t and Incorrect statement of hie
protection with which they cannot pro- Ottawa Session of expenses to be published, showing a
vide themselves. The twentieth cen- wlu * ° __ * total expenditure of «291.35, ln violation
tury signal that "Britain expects the Tariff commission. 0f the election law.
colonies to do their duty,” has for some -T"flnmcthlng of 1m- Fmli *‘»«F-°»e Direct,
considerable flme been ready for hoist- Ottawa, Oct 28. so g m- Mother paragraph charges Gallery
ing by British taxpayers. perlai character I» to he given to tne w(tb paying direct to elxty-one persons

sessions of the tariff commission in Ot- |
* SllfiP.FSSFUl EXPERIMENT tawa by the attendance of delegates are really stirred up. There is every A oUuOtOorUL LArtllllTlCII I. tb* Brltlirh West Indie, Islands.

evidence that all imported pluggers and . _ ■ Jamaica some time ago intimated that Crentln* Rolte a Sensation,
manipulators will be retained In Al- i The Preobrterlan Chnrch Wesloa, representative of that colony wuuld g beautiful showing of
berta till this contest is decided, and Are., a P.onee^_A Good To- app^r before the commlss.o^and to;

will then be shifted en bloc to Sas- , ee“ Worth’ day toe department of trade and wm- has „ever bpen ,een Toronto before.
katchewan, and there to good reason to | ---------- ’ merce received word from the govern The geawn., „tock ^ now the <hou -
think that latter elections will not be About two year, ago the Presbyte- ment of Trinidad and Tobago that it roomg magnlncent -arment» eitb-r in 

rô'»^Dlnetle agalri appeared In the bot sonaiiy outnnea ms views, a‘®P*fy®^ ‘ great bulk of the fabric of the alleged held before Nov. 23; I rian Church, Weston, wearying of the a1»? ▼«ild he represented the double breasted reefer or the b.o iso
.tny ?ue*tlon8 of the Jury. He much sympa.hy with them, and. it ls : Vandal will begin. It to now gener- The Conservative cause ha, suffered miserable local electric service,put out The preferentlal tarllT aPP, n *® _ style the choicest gloney Persian lamb

repeated that he had tried the automa- learned, favored a number of ministers T”,,"' that a criai» has been reach- rather a severe blow by tffe defection , * locaieectrie service,put out JamalCa and Trinidad. Canada ,m- wfth ’ y, ting curl» nlaln ortrlmme.t
tic sander and found it would not suggested by the count including Gen. j felt that B cn*“ a ^ uTcitn Dubuc. who had announced *2 incandescent lights, replacing them port, between three and tour JilUoM with
t^Tn' Î118 lnetruct°r had told him not T-repoff, assistant minister of the in-. Hogne’s Own story. his Intention of contesting Peace River by 23 Biche gas jets. The Biche Com- worth annually from the fashionable fur and making a display
never* been a^{50mat*r; He had ^tr’b*h^ SZlid rf V^&tyto Hogue tolTthe following story of a. a provincial right, candidate, but pany ha, recently put on the market Indies._________________________ which I Ms the Zy !ndy Un

used one. Towards the*nd of hi*,y»^md- counseHors, and who is understood to the historic incident of the conversa- "ow defected to enemy, and Peace g new burner for large auditoriums, THE CARIBOU IS SOLD. templattng a Persian jacket to see
~’ng up. Coroner*Orr made srmiê ^L be working harmoniously with Count Iton with Elliott, to which Detecave River WH1 therefore go Liberal W de- ccnaumlng about one foot of ga„ par --------- while there is such « wide range of
marks concerning Crowre Attorney Witte. Hodgin* listened, in this wise: fault. While ln Wlhnipeg recently hour and two (yt these were tested at victoria, B.C. Oct. 23.—(Special.)— choice, and early in the season, when
Curry. The question of appointing a cabinet "I saw him passing and said, 'George, Dubuc, whose father is a Manitoba the church at Weston Sunday evening <pbe Cariboo considered one of the the benefit of a fur coat can be appre-

"He thomrhf •• with a responsible premier, to whifh a I wank to talk to you.’ He said. What chief justice, announced hto Intention lagt. six lights of 3-4 foot each of the greate»t mining properties In Canada, elated as only those who have one
the jury -j1 ,„kp ,f.Ar°«nD|?r.Iv faction In the ministerial ranks has do you want?' and I said, T want to of supporting Bennett, but since hto centre pendant, and two lights of 3-4 bas been sold to Guggenheim and knowj
out of yôur h-m.l« to hriri^ It hXre been offering stubborn opposition n talk to you.' He said, T am going to return influences have been brought to foot each of each of the two front Hammond and other New Yorkers, 
the police court-,ml have it settle! there special conferences, is likely to be de- lunch; I will be back In five minutes, | bear on him. Conservatives will also pendant» were discontinued and a million dollars,
hrtow the^roner^ Inm.e.t ^v Vr elded Wednesday next. The newly for- ! asked him if he would come back in , let Athabasca go by default, but these fhe two new special light, used on the t0T f________________  1
Curry did that I do not know Rut lt mulated statute governing the righi of that time, but he then started towards remote constituencies will probably from pendants. The result was most ' 1 ^Meteorological Office, Toronto. Oct. 28.—
took, a. If he had not sufficient eonfl- aR«embly was generally recognized ta the door. Hodgins hopped out of the , flgUre largely after the election, as gratifying, the whole edifice being one .. d«nu* lï °Ver M,ml'
dence In a jiirv of fourteen men le not being broad enough even before its offlce. f invited him (Elliott) to sit Conservative managers declare that by blaze of light- This invention means a MOREHOUSE At his late resid ue , « bar* not exceeded ris.wliefé^'riL'ia*
rauj. have known that the motormun Promulgation and the Solsky reform down and said, I am getting ready to no possibility could writs Issued in great saving In lighting churches, as First-avenue. oatthere ha» bec^ittif ihMge to teipwî"
•old not disappear, and there was no commission is now at work on a more vacate this offlce, and think, perhaps, Edmonton Oct. 19 be delivered in time a ja,rge church can be lit with four 22nd October, 1906, George W. Morehouse, «bowers have occurred in British Columbia*
teagon why he should not have left the •iberal draft. you would like to have these letters, in these farthest north divisions to ol, the new burners, at a co#t of about in bis 72nd year. «nd also locally in Saskatchewan, Manitoba
Cae* In your hands and taken it up Co au tea# Received. but before I give them I would like to , comply with law. ten cents for ea^h evening service. We Funeral on Wednesday, the 25tb, at anw. .
Mlerward.” The reception of the Counies» Witte have a talk with you-’ He sat down. Liberals generally express their oon understand particulars can be h id 2 go o'clock. Interment in Norway C-rne- A,|in aoüvt® p:

by the empreas to-day is considered a and , wel>t thru the matter from be- fl,ience of winning 16 out of 26 seats, from any the Slche offices, Toronto. t„. torla -M-SîT’vsnrouveT^B^l^tnZ,1?
singular evidence of the empet or » de- g|nn(ng to end; Hodgins being close and if money can do it they will doubt- Montreal, Winnipeg and New York- KELLY—On Oct 23rd, at her father’s resl- 34—(fl: Calgary .10—50;' Edmonton 32—48’
termination to confide Ita fortunes to “ncug^ ^ hear moat of what was said, less succeed. -----------—---------------- * Psnllne Qu’Appelle,‘22L26; WI n n Ipeg°l ft—2tp|>or t
the hands of Count Witte. No other in- fra rame |n while the talk was---------------------------------- TO-DAY I* TORONTO. dence. 168 Ontarlo-street, Mary 1’aiiltne, Artbur 26- 42: Parry Sound 26—44- To-
terpretation is placed up-m It at curt « T thlnk h|g name Is Wil- «moke Ta-, lor'» "Maple Leap' Cigar --------- Infant daughter of Bernard and Katie ronto. 32-50: Ottawa. 24-44: Montreal
Circles. Where the reception of the °He 1, a man whom I bought moke Ts. lore Maple Leer utga  ̂ ^ ^ Kelly, aged 8 month,. ^-46; Quebec, 24-38; Bt. John, 32I46;
tionnteTheCcountdeM toTjew^o? mdl-' iTve Lu'toe^e totter. F.eieetl... t b0UD^ ' M,nn'e HOtel’ (Prlvate'- T"eed‘y morn,U‘’ at‘ '

nary birth, and had never before been george VCu about it The Hoime» Electric Protection Com- Miw Soule Sorabjl, at Wycliffe Col- 10**)*
received at court. When M Witte yva» I want to with ycu about it. ”ffere from any other method of ^ Chicago papers plea^. ropy,
appointed minister in the nlnetie», the You know you have °° fellows guarding by electricity; individual ,e ?h™LTaLUle at Woodgrsen Metb.
emperor was reported to have said to many things to me and you ^ to every bank, store and ware- dprtnce»£î% 8 Willard le “Tbs F.tel’s
him: "Remember you are not married." haven't treated me right. I wire, to^ ^ they cover thg bUHine<6 ReP^“c“—* Wl“*rd Tbe Fo01

The fixing of his wife , social status, several tlmeg I would ghre_ the tot -r rtct and are constantly adding to Gràti
which ha» been one of Count Witte’s to parties who would ute them' “«mi"*1 dbgjr aiready large number of subscrlb- » es.." 8.
ambitions, must rank as one of the trl- you, but I have kept them until now. Tbe eyetem has been so thorougli- Majestic—“No Mother to Gold# Her,”
umphs of hto life. I have now sort of relented ; y°u_know . "teBted and Improved during recent *• A , „ - ... . ,

The decrease of influence of the grand that you told me all about the Puddy Vears ae to merK the hearty endorsatton 2,h/r ‘pTnri!^L e’ n *’
dukes, perhaps, made M easier for his meat bill. After the meeting you hand- v, ,he bankers and merchant# of this Star—Bnrlwqoe^l^S._______
S* of™Rran^ Duke^ Vladimto *d ”* b‘"* —*' c,ty’ ______________________ ^ “'"^ac” ^

îhtofTferthe* min'tary* “t" o7'fe c.,tl««e o, as. . Hoskin^* W~torv-^.ngartored Arcade.

Petersburg, however, bag not yet been "MscLeod" uptown tailor, for good Toronto. David Jaoekloe, V. C, A., ljheral **** wll] * nd mo
accepted. service. Tonga and College 8te. J, W. Weetervejt. O. A. beneficial.

! The cl vie lnvestlgatGh Tta# reached 
Unless CrownWITTE IS IN MIN an apparent crisis.

Attorney Drayton has some trump 
cards concealed up hto flowing legal 
aleeves, the case against Aid. Lynd 
must practically be made out so far as 
possible with the story told by Hogue, 
who occupied the "stand yesterday al- 
ternoon. Hugh Hogue, agent of an ap
parently somewhat Slipshod business 
concern, and blackmailer by hie own 
statement, a central figure in the civic 
drama being enacted, and the man 

Northwest Rate-

k

St. Alban’s would be sufficient to ban*

wool SL Petersburg Hears That Appoint
ment is Already Made—Reception 

at Court of Countess Witte.
25

whose missive to the 
payers’ Association was responsible for

1ST WHS1
a to, Canada 
[in Disease S

ilj, Nervous 
ivGleet and 
only method 

134
id menstrua 
of the wont 
i jam.

Provincial Rights Man Successfully 
“Influenced”—Both Parties 

Are Confident

Calgary, Oct, 23.—(Special.)—With 
the Alberta elections but two weeks 
off. Conservatives managers pronounce 
themselves well satisfied with the pros
pecta W. 8. McCarthy has Juat re
turned from Innisfall and Rosebud.and 
expresses himself sanguine of a gen
eral Conservative victory, while R. B. 
Bennett bases bis confidence on ob
servations during hto extensive tour, 
which toad him to think that people

hel< «reed» 
horse.

«OÉ Hoguea eeyat-----
neday eeyea 
loner oea be 
it time, er to 
monthly me
et-rower. We 
r new ,len ef 
and see ear 
■Main tiA

Continued on Page #.

&C0
I

added in the recitaL
. _ , This morning the croee-examination

Motorman Dean on the initiative of The emperor, to whom the count per- - the ,11 whose story makes up ihe 
Mr. Robinette again appeared in thé bot sonally outlined his views, displayed ____ _ b'ik 0f the fabric of the alii
to anetusi* am. . . . . link airm nflth * kz.ro n « /i 4 4 4a, 01 —

1ST I>«an In Box Again.

can
at tbs

klr.
r- rr,:
r.

kly.
kir.

fy-
eyeteeeltew

COLDER.
I Tones S«
Up» taira ,

MADRID*
In bet toft fed* 
Lied by Pre- 
revious vleit

<-»ns at*Heft 
.nthoslastld ! 

towda

.A»k your dealers for a Dame,” 
rood cigar, 10c , union hand-made, 

value. Williams, 448 Queen et.t
"In.

tLtrike of 
« eight-bo*1* 
m ployer» es»

Fanion» Bhoes for Women.
It2*e Robert tjimpson Company, Llm- 
th make tbeir fall announcement of 
"?e “Queen Quality" shoes, the famous 
J?®** fot women, of which they tire 
t** exclusive agente in Toronto. The 
new fall style» are now on sale and 
present many special features, new 

eslgn» new edge and heel effects 
V*ve been added, and every effort lia.» 
“ton made to place “Queen Quality" 
Tr0** in the highest scale ot perfito
wn. The Robert Simpson Company 
“«Showing a superb assortment of 
Irn I exte:|ent Hhoes, which are ac- 
*n®wledgt-d by all women to be second, 
"“th a» regards quality and comfort. 
10 be women's ghot manufactured.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgtaa Bar— 

Preeh to •tronff aortkweeterlr
wlnda( local e"-^rere aad ieseailag
colder.IN MEMORIAE.

GREER—In loving memory of Eliza Greer, I 
118 Limestone-road, Belfast, Ireland (will- ' 

ow of Thomas Jackson Greer and sister 
of Mrs. Wllllem Maglll, 266 Spedina «ve

to RalW°«^5
ct urn. Only

I
nd—“The Serio-Comic Guvern-Falls, STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.agara
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I RAILWAY superstructure exempt 
COURT OF REVISION SO DECLARES

2

n wmiuu»,'

Special I

Guaranteed 
Mortgages on 
Improved 
Real Estate

THE UNDERWOOD
Itlone «In»» It» Introduc-•II tMe lari* »xfo»iei 

tien te the public.

THE UNDERWOOD KS.T.1Ï
tUSfJSLSS.« S?ft
of order.

Gives e Basis for City to Appeal
to the Higher Courts-Chair
man Proctor to Retire at the 
End of This Year.

SuitCasc
Prices1ST GET CIVIC STAMP TW* Corporation absetetejy proteetsbejd-

î:°awsW.“XïT
to psy principal or tateravir 

Interest psld et the rate of four per celt. 
(4 per cent) per annum. half-yearly.

Inrestora bare aa security net only l»e 
mortgages, which are allocated to their ec- 
connts In the books of the Corporation, bet 
also the guarantee of principal and interest, 
under the seal of the Corporation.

/, mTHE UNDERWOOD
proved so by tbe tbouaendoof uo»re In Can.% Assessment figures are not of exceed

ing interest to the outside public, save 
to the parties at Issue, but those In 
question yesterday afternoon before 
the court of revision were an exception 
to tbe rule.

.James
Cowan, K.C.,

It yea’re geiag away for ever 
tbe fcsliday a suit case la jnet 
a best the nioast and handiest 
thing yew eottld earry — and 
thee# ericas are an easy way to
a . •bAVIBg

snrsn stfsrdi
r““-..“i,c9TÏMf.t5

Cas» with shirt socket
3.95 and 4.45

i
Aldermen Decide That Wagon Boxes 

Must Be Duly Measured Every 
Three Months.

sole dealers:

United Typewriter Co.,Fullerton, K.C., and H- K.
friendly cwba-

tant*. It appears that in the first Hamilton, Oct 28.—(Special.)—At the 
five wards of the city, the assessors meetl0g of the markets committee this

sSKSSSHSSS r s
bad been made In respect of Ward Six. report of the special salaries comm 
The railway companies are appealing- tee woujd COme up at the meeting of
7bh.r <lU,»™mebtsVaintotnhl w h“e of to* the council next Monday evening- The 
six wards should be made. The com- insult of the Inspector's work In mea- 
panles had never before been assessed <urlBJ. the- wagon boxes of wood and 
because It was thought rtat they wer ^ merchants revealed the fact that 
n"-Om8e^ionnis. ' said Chairman a ccuple of dealers were using boxes 
Proctor, "that you cannot aasees these #$st measured about ten cubic feet 
superstructures." ,rankland 'the less than the bylaw call for. These
court* tcT^nd that wê are correct In were the only flagrant violations re
making the assessment in Ward Six port4>d. ln the future all dealers will 
”nd .‘Vm/jï. m^he^BM,""? the^hcr have to have their box*, measured 
five wart™ and tamped once every three months.

Mr. C#wa»'s Oratory. alld will have to report to the wood
M. K. Cowan, K.C., the assistent awl- marker (or the Inspection, 

dtor of the G.T.H.. argued against th. I;ol)ert and Mrs. Robson were ap- 
aseesement, and it was his speech, per- panted caretakers of the market con
fect In literary diction and in oratpr.cal vtnjence> at a salary of $56 a month- 
expression, that relieved the proce-d; Thu piace will be ready In about a 
Ings from tediousness. There he “* week, and it will be closed at * o’clock 
at the table, looking ln the evening.
Chairman Proctor as he dealt nuenvy Govemor ogHvie reported that he 
with a host of decistons quoted by couW not furnlgh work for the prl- 
Judges of the Dominion- In n e of eonerB at the ja|1 because the city did 
these decisions, ull te >* companUs not supply him with enough stone- 
pronounced that The fee for reserved space In the but-should be "“*“d upon these raper^ fa,d at 7S cm. a
«™mpr*ind^d ’Æey h.d.never been week and unreserved space at «pent,

X2S2SS2* o?" Twenty- ‘ ^ Acid,.,., D..,k-
oiîé judge* had given decisions, and a coroner’s jury decided to-night that 
he had appeared before fifteen of them, there wa, nothing suspicious about 

• n seems " he added, "that the as- the manner of Walter Kavanagh’» 
sessment commissioners are going a death. Kavanagh fell Into the bay 
long way when they ask the court to from Mackey’s dock early last Tues- 
uDset the decisions." day and was drowned.

James Fullerton sought to tear these superintendent Fisher of the T.H- & 
arguments to tatters. He jocularly re- B saya that the Vanderbilt system, 
marked that his friend Imd so often gt||, cotl|role the road. On Nov. 5 an 
"told the tale." He had taken one )mproved service will be put on the 
Judge’s decision and had let other, fol- MCR T.H. * B- and C.P.R., betw een 
low In the same line. Hethen Pro- Toronto and Buffalo. A completely 
ceeded to urge that supwstroc .* Pew equipment of rolling stock has 
were definitely Intended to be been purchased for the tun-
The fact that telephone poles a t(>, tHi, evening the congregation of 
graph wires were "“J1® eclally ^been Paul’* Church presented their retiring 
show that exceptions had speclany »ee ^ organ|at and choir master. Dr. C. L.
made ln Sheading ofreal pro-1M. Harris, and Mrs. Harris, with nncame under the heading 01 rea-i pr ijdre#> afid a mahogaDy cabinet. Mr.
P»rty- „„ Bldwell made the presentation. John

"Our Chairman Proctor, ; Knox Rev. D. R. Drummond and
"l. ttot you «nnot assess them ” other, spoke.

Our object Is to get the final deci
sion of the court of appeal, said coun- 
tel.

George
° Chairman Proctor subsequently ptUl 
a compliment to the ttteument offi
cials for the way In which they had 

■carried out their work. „ . . k
"I do not think, he added, that tak 

aii jn all ‘he assessment if the City of Toronto ha. eyer ^en 
as well made as It has been this year.
He praised Assessment Commissioner

proctor alio announce! tWU w»

t

V
were

■ THE TORONTO 6ENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

59 ÏONBE STREET. TORONTO.

UisIM

7-9 ADCLAISC STRECI EAST. TORONTO.(s

A Real Cowhide Suit Cue* with shirt 
and Hneitlined—» 
and u inch sizes..
Rest (raised leather Suit C 
vs’ue
—32 and Z4 in-sizes

4£*■ MEl/P WASTED.
.^esWMTlEO FOB ------ -

Offer.

BALE TO CLOSE

— specialFALL
TOP

GOAT

amusements. SMART YOUTH WANTED
for Mailing Room; Applv to 
J. E. Gordon, World Office, 
before 9 a.m.

Jïïtî^5.68eed5.99

Store opea evenings—

Bell dk Mite***"

w
THB EMINENT ENGLISH ACTOR.
MR.
E. 8

PRINCESS BOPEBTIB8 FOB 
estate : "

WILLARD
• THE FOOL’S REVENGE
"tiSSSKf*® TOM PINCH 
tiïSSmï TIN Prafimr’s Loti Story

EAST & CO.
CMART ROUTE CARRIER WANTED « 
3 EhsI End. Apply Olrnilstlon Depart. 

World, 88 Yonge-sereet. ■300 Yonge St. date.

* ?SS ment, Tbe
r- OBTY ACRE» , .jCung^e-ti-î'oM

resort. _________

street Arcsde. Toronto. _________
■—_ .. .*. eetnnnnmTaH TOWN- 

ship County York, partI*»- iaT“m,Dlmmid.l.tnS^to“;

National Trust Company, Limited. 22 Kl * 
street East. ____________ _

T EARN TELEORAPHY A I) R.
JLl accounting; $60 to $180 montk 
ITT iseared our graduates under bond;
•lx school# th# largest la America, 
endorsed by ell rallrosds; write fog cw 
logue Morse School of Telegrspby, CM- clnn.tl, O . Buffalo. N.Y.. Aitiau U, U 
Crowe. Wla, Tesnrksns, Tex., Sea 
cisco, "C#L

3
The man who does not 

like to be uncomfortable is 
ready, right now, for his Fall 
Top Coat.

There is one month ahead 
before a Winter Overcoat will 
be in order.

We have a handsome 
collection just out of the 
workrooms of tbe

> to Rent!
Satisfaction when you I 

arrange for tbe rental of a I 
piano here. Terms easy. I

Ye Old® Firme of
HEINTZMAN&CO. I

115-117 UI#R U. W.. Israel# J

-

Pianos GRAND MLjEtJC -
10-80-30-50

ivear Arrsagoo;
10-15-80-as
Lilliaw Moan*** 

In the Dramstio

NO MOITIER TO 
OUIDE HER

Next wxxx. -THE 
FLAMING ARROW.

■JRe*. Met, Wad. A Set. 
Render Met. Thur. 
Neills OshimI 
Henry V. Deesetly 

In the lemons Zene- 
-HI Musical Cemedy

The Serle^emk 
Oeveraess

JOSEPH7 MURPHY

experts; peeltlon» secured for graduate*. 
W. Somers, Prlnclpnl. Dominion Scheel 
Telegraphy and Rallroedlng. 8 East 
laide, Toronto.—SEW.MODERN. • ROOM- 

1 ed brick bouse, fumsce,SJSSt '££“£■*&. s w ‘BSTSS'sarJSfK »
experience. ’ ipply W. Bryce, 4S8 Que» 
street West.

$2400
open pluinhln; 
trance; also < 
Brock-arenoe.

best top
COAT MAKERS

Stylish in cut and handsomely 
tailored Coats of medium 
shades and blacks. The finest 
Top Coats on the market—

-
c cxrx2r sxsi£%i*az
Write Box 211, Toronto.

HOUSES TO LET.

Shea's Theatre Sr1"
Bvsnleg». ife «ed»ac.

The Boy Paderewski. WUUe BekJtwU;

&A5sî^!fcWïffTh*Kin,to'

g. W. Black * Co.'e Llet.

HUXLEY ST., SOLID BRICK, 
good order; peeeee-

S^ntolSSr Nation."'

2d. »
^•4 ForWpdaings ]^y ■Matinees Z5«. *22 -

ARTivun worn lAiff.8 room s,

7.50,10.00,12.00 and 15,00. A UTOMOBILB—WINTON, TWO CIL 
VY. Iiidere, good »» new, tret iweMr- 
elgbt hundred last rear. -Ill sell for tttm 
hundred dollar*. Bos 38, World.

Jack
graph. SafeFrom his 

Bachelor 
Friends to 
the Groom.

f For presentation 
to the Groom at a 
'farewell stag party, 
Diamond Hall bas 
scores of appropriate 
gifts.

1 First and foremost 
mention may be given to 
a tobacco jar of Old Eng
lish Ware—Brown Glazed 
Pottery, with Sterling Sil
ver mountings. A large 
Silver Monogram, in 
hand-pierced and engrav
ed design, gives a dis
tinctively personal touch 
to the gift. Price $12.00.

Ryrie Bros.
LIMITED 

134-138 Yonge St

Come on in to-day and select 
your*, #0 a* to get all the 
wear possible before the winter

4

z
BICYCLES, 200 
Bicycle Munson.SF’ebeowHfrw>

Y orge-street
time terms.

Dny
—MANNING AVK., » BOOMED 

ng, nil modern impreve- 
November first.

ALL THIS WBBKOAK HALL 5BOV dwelim 
mcr ts; pogeeseton OMMON g*N*B KILL# AND DB 

V etroys tats, mice, bedbugs; no emelL 
All druggist*.

ALCAZAR BEAUTIES
^BeEtWg^W^e^Ortatalk at net —elm grove, parkdala;

>Ve"5 aa detached, brick end stone; nine 
rooms; modern; possession November first,

—«PADINA AVE-, rUHNISIIEDj 
large brick residence, nicely 

Mr.tuned; immedlnte possession. S. W. 
Black le Co.. 25 Toronto-atrcet. Main 1441.

—CLOTHIERS—
Hi Mae SL L

t. Ooombes. Manager.

»
HOTEL*.Twe Large Laughs it Mmey Hall

OB THDBBDAT, OOTOBBE 28- 
THANKSOIVINO DAY

RICHARD T. OUTCAULT, creilor of

Buster Brown
la Twe hlastrelefi CAITOON LCCTUKS.

Aft. at 2.20—Prluse: 26e. Me; children, 14c. 
Son venir carda for each child.____

Bvg. at 8. IS—Satire change of programme.
Prices: I5c, Me, Tie.

Sale of scats began Monday mania*

RSTONTY OTBL DEL MONTE,
II Springs. Ont., under new 
ment; renovated throughout; mineral belli 
open winter and summer. I. W. Hirst A 
Bona let* of Elliott House, proprietors *<T
n RYDERMAN HOUSE—MODERN, 12$ |
LJ East Adelaide; $1 up, ( hurch cere.

T ENNOX HOTEL. Ml TONOE «TBEBt.
I i Tonge-street cars. Rate,
C3 HBBBOCBNB HOUSE-UP-TO-DATE O service. Dollsr up. Parliament *«* | 
Belt Line cars. J. A. Devanay.

S75. PRfinys He's the Mmrderer,
This morning the police received a 

letter from a man who claimed that 
he murdered the woman whose 1 ody 
was found In Marshall’s bush. He en
closed a photograph. The police think 
the communication was Intended an a 
Joke.

Mrs.' George Owenea was assaulted 
arid knocked down by a man near the 
corner of James and Cannon-streets. 
The man was enraged because she re
fused to receive hi» attentions.

V. B. Whipple has been given the 
contract of printing the voters' list at 

'45 cents an Inch. -
James a. Omand’a resignation as en

gineer at the central fire station has 
been handed to the fire and water 
committee, which will meet Tuesday 
evening. Mr. Omand Is going to Cali
fornia.

.'

t Walker appeared on behalf OFFICES TO BENT.
© n/vwTORONTO ST.. SUITE OF 
ÎIOUU two rooms, ground floor; pos
session lease given. 8. W. Black & Co., 
23 Toron to-etreet. _____

f

TORE
FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.

The HeArtkwr, Smith Co.'e Llet.

TkT UMBER DESIRABLE FURNISHED 
JN houses for rent. List and particular» 
st office. The McArthur, Smith Company, 
34 Yonge. _______________________

; .
Mrs. David Hobbs Reimburses C.P.R, 

and Government Treasuries— 
Hobbs' Previous Record.

G KÆU&Æ
ly first-class. Bate» $1.80 and 82.00 a day. 
Special weekly

theJESs!eE ALEXANDER TotForman 
man
itkely that next year

acknowledged

thinking of giving up the

rates.

Illebtsd ; slsvator. Rooms wltk bath an# in »Sra. Bates $2 end $2.80 per day. 0.
A. Gribs °»_________ ________________ :>
FT OTBL GLADSTONE — Qp*E**I’
H west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. f 
stations; electric cars pnea door. Tnreke* . 
Smith, proprietor.

•nee Quarringtofl. 

Tickets 2sc sad SOC.

HOUSES FOB SALE. m
he was sorry 
Proctor was 
office.

The MeAvtkar, Smith Co.'e Llet.Oct. 23.—(Special )—Mr*.Montreal,
David Hobbs, wife of the defaulting 
customs officer, came forward to-day 
and paid over the sum of $25,000 to 
make good the lose sustained by the 
Canadian Pacific and the federal treu-

V:4*T> LEASURH IN BEADING" LIST 
x bouse* prepared or selected suit

ing “your flnandsl clrrnmutsnces," "your 
roteilty," etc. Won't cost you anything Trb.vr this. Kindly call at office. The 
McArthur, Smith Company, 34 Yonge. Ls- 
tapllahed 1883.

Jockey's Mishap.
At the point to-polnt races Saturday 

afternoon John Gartehore was thrown, 
and had his ear almost torn off.

At their meeting this morning the 
ministers talked of holding a gen oral 
revival next winter.

The ladles who are planning to erect 
a Queen Victoria memorial statue he ve 
$9000 collected. They want another 
$1000, and expect to get It toon.

The license of the New American Ho
tel was transferred thin morning to W. 
J. Cornish- The building will have to 
be repaired.

William Gray was this morning ,’ound 
guilty of the theft of a watch, and 
remanded till to-morrow for sentence.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; daily. 25 cents a month; 
Sunday. 6 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office. Royal Hotel Building. Phone 966.

David Harum Cigars, 2 for IS cents.
, or 4 for 25 cent» to-day. At Billy Car- 
roll’» Opera House Cigar Store, td.

CANADA'S OLDEST MAGISTRATE. CONCERT DIRECTION-I. B. SUOELIWO
NEXT MONDAY I MASSEY NALL

Sale of Seat» Begins TEMPT
Mr, Bartlett of Wl#4«®r to Resign 

Bre Vear la Oat. CALVE to-morrow morning fsmgfZrvttâ
Mm..

»ury.
Early to-day Mrs. Hobbs called upon 

Davidson and Walnwrtght, who had 
represented the government, and Inti
mated her desire to recoup the party 
o>. partie» who had suffered Ion* 
on account of her husband's depar
ture. The amount handed over was 
$23,000, consisting of $22,000 In cash and 
$3000 |n bonds, and a receipt was given 
to the effect that the amount wa* to 
b; applied to the los* sustained by the 
government or the C.P.R-, or both.

The amount also provide* for the 
$25,000 for which Char.e* Menunler. the 
custom# canhltr. wa* responsible.

It ha* also transpired that Hobb* 
had opened an account with a broker 
in hlsi wife'* name, and that when he 
skipped out the sum of $20,000 remain
ed to ;hlas credit. It also came out to
day th 
served
land before coming to Canada.

Windsor. Oct. 23.—(Special.)—The in
timation has been rectflved from Po
lice Magistrate Bartlett that he In
tends to resign at the end of the pre- 

He will round out hie

HOUSES TO LET.CONCERT «frig;
■The Me.irihwr, Sasiefe C'a.'* Lie*. OTTAWA LEGAL CABDfi.

we. Canada. Alexander Smith, Willi**
■9—

rri EN DOLLARS MONTHLY, TWO DE- 
X inched colleges.DANCING CLASSES.

Ftrst-elh«s Instructors nad the most up- 
to-date music. Join the Early classes and 
iearn the fashionable waltz.

a M. EARLY.
Tonga and Gerrard Streets.

sent year. ,
eignty-second year In Awerdoen. Scot
land. where he was born on Dec. 31, SIXTEEN DOLLARS MONTHLY, DE- 

n tacbed. sis rooms, stone cellar. Os- 
sfrgton, near College. Also brick house, 
Csmpbell-nvrnue.

Joboston.

STORAOE.
rp WENTY DOLLARS MONTHLY, 
JL Pcpe-avenoe, near Gerrard,six room*, 

furnace, modern convenience*.
o TOBAOK FOB FUBNITUEp AVB |5?„. ^r;,rMeA'3«
liable firm. Le»t»r Hot««• s»4 CC.A.RISKWeather Too Warm and the Supply 

Too Short and Prices Have 
Gone Away Up.

-T WENTY-FIVB DOLLARS, PAIILIA- I ment-etreet, etorc and seven rooms, 
batb, closet, etc.

MO Spidlnn-avenne.DENTIST 
Yonge and Richmond St».
HOURS—9 U fc

BUILDERS AND CONTBACTffBE. IT WENTY-EIGHT DOLLARS, ALEX- 
I *nder, nc*r Yonge, nine rooms, con

veniences. D ICHABP O. K1BBY, 6SB YONOEFT- 
XV contracting for 9HSHE WENT FOR A WALK. The early date fixed by the govern

ment for the holding of Thanksgiving 
Day has given rise to many serious 
forebodings to those wont to regale 
on roeat turkey as to the probable 
supply of that delicacy. For the In
formation of such The World yester
day called on a «limber of leading 
dealer* and their replies leave little 
hope as to the plenitude of fowl of 
any kind whatever on the local mar
ket. Turkey will be conspicuous by Its 
absence, not alone by reason of the 
price—from 17c to lie a lb.—but from 
a remarkable scarcity. Very few have 
yet come on the Toronto market. Geese 
and ducks are a trifle more plentiful, 
but here again the price I» soaring. 
Geese are worth 14c dressed, and ducks 
the same. Spring chickens are worth 
13c a lb. dressed, and fowl of uncertain
""“The ordinary citizen," said Mr. Mar
shall of Rutherford k Marshall, "will 
this season be content to make Ills 
Thanksgiving of roast beef. The gov
ernment ln naming so early a date have 
rendered it Impossible to place fow-i on 
the local markîti Not alone le It i-ot 
ready, but the warm weather has a 
restraining Influence- The feet or 
Thanksgiving: Day coming *o *oon will 
not have the effect of lowering the 
price later on. a* the Christmas trade 
will take all the offerings."

W. J. Fennell, the north end whole
sale poultry man, said: "The outlook 
la all toward high prices. We are 
afraid to quote figures for obvtoua rea

but tbe fact remains that fowl 
of all kind» are scarce, 
too soon, and the weather Is too warm, 
and the supply 1» too limited, and 
the price Is too high. What fowl we 
have received are in good condition."

jQg«>h Tomalln, the SL Lawrmce 
Market man. who handles tons upon 
ton# of poultry ln season, tells the 
same story.

SABELLA-STREET, MODERN TEN- 
roomed house. $38.80 monthly. Th# 

cArtbur, Smith Co., 34 Yonge.iSAMUEUMAYttia
BILLIARD *7ABLE_ 
MANUFACTURERS!

Sirfffàr^tâloÿûi
102 6104/

.Sever feme Back and Anxiety Iw
Occasioned.

MONEY TO LOAN.at Daniel Hobb* had already 
a term of eight year* lu Scot- SiRf

3rsAKSTttSt‘-•at shfca su*?".sag 1
!^)ply to Thom*» D. borfcray. cities. Tolroan, 306 Manolag Cbar*“**

T2 West Queen street.
A SK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE »£E >__ A rowing; we lose on furettorejfi^H

TN ARM FOR »AI/E—LOT11, CON. ». boras*, wsgons. etc. without 
Jj Trafalgar, County of Hsltoe, J farm, «m Is tojrlve qnlek sen Ire and prltSO. 
containing W sere*, good rlsy loam, nil Keller * -Ce.. 1*4 Tooge-atreet. first fiSff- ; 
cleared, well watered, good building 
mile from station sud pentefflce, school 
cboreb about 100 yards from bouse. Apply 
on premises, or Cbaa. Tack, Llagar.

IIJessie Atkinson, aged 30. a domestic 
jn the employ of Mrs. McCallum, 18 
Wood-street, disappeared on Oct. 14.

She js of medium height, dark com
plexion, wore a green skirt, a grey 
cloth coat and a white straw hat trim
med with red flowers. She had with 
her a chatelaine supposed to contain

NEW THEATRE TOR TORONTO.
E. D. Stair In City Yesterday end

Arrangements Prnetlenlly Made.

The arrival In the city yesterday on 
a business visit of E. D. Stair, the 
multi-millionaire theatrical man, and 
partner of A. J- Small of the Grand 
Opera Hou*e, and also one of the big 
guns of the Kl.iw &• Erlauger-Stair & 
Marlin theatrical syndicate, gave rise 
to a great deal of talk regarding a r.cw 
hi use for Toronto A* a result of Mr. 
Stair's visit The Wtrld has It on komI 
authority that a deal for a new up to- 
date theatre wa* practically complet-

Mr. Small was seen last night, but 
when asked about the reported deal, 
refused to either confirm or deny It.

? AoeiAlDB ST..W* 
TORONTO/ S:

.$30.
When she left the house she told 

Mrs. McCallum that she was going for 
a walk. Khe never came back.

SSmS'SKn? £SS«i
,._te In Canada. her.
James, the deceases brother of Mr.

Bartlett, helped to build the city hall.
In 1856 About this time, Mr. Bartlett,
after olying his trade Its carpenter for Winnipeg. Oct. 23.—A trset of 40.000 
a number of years, was appointed seres of land north of Melfort, Haak., 
town clerk- After diligent study of law ha. been purchased by Mennontie* 
he*was appointed police magistrate in from Southern Manitoba, who Intend 
1859. Since that time he has continued to establish a colony there, 
his study, and 1» known to the Wind
sor barristers, as being fkmiliar with 
nearly all the statute», both ancient and 
modern.

FAR* TO RENT OR FOR SALE.

WEBB’S
BREAD

is su 
istra 42,75.000"lit, EK. &

M loans: bouses built for parties; aey I 
— Don’t psy rent. No fees., rail «a 

77 Victoria-street. Toroate.

6and
A MENNONITB COLONY.

Isold».ed. IS ALWAYS 
THE BEST

HOTELS FOR SALE.

PROPERTY FOR SAUL1 /J HOTEL LICENSES FOR SALE. IN 
I o tbe best towns Ind cities of On

tario from $7000 to $26,000; terms arrang
ed. Maguire 4c Adams, 62 Vlctorla street. 
Toronto. M

S‘2»<K) sKSUK&fflW
haW the most neat, complete and best ra™ 
on tbe msrket, brand new. cbolee lottm.i 
overlooking tfie whole city; sold five 
one left:' cost jess than seventeeaJ 
to bny; could rent st twenty-seven, r 
le Son, Arcsde.

MOKE CHOLERA. 447 Yonge Street
Phene N. 1896-1887 lor wagon to call.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
Î»Warsaw, Oct. 23.—Four cases of 

-cholera were discovered to-day among 
the political prisoners in the citadel.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.246
ANOTHER FATALITY.

Port Dalhousle, Oct. 23.—The Grefwt 
Lakes and St. Lawrence Transportation 
Company’s steamer John Crerar, Cap,. 
A. Cralgie. arrived this afternoon and 
reports picking up the small schooner 
Annie Mlnnes, coal laden, ten mile# off 
the False Ducks, about midnight. Tin» 
schooner was helpless, with rudder and 
sails gone.

Shortly after taking her in tow. the 
schooner's main-mast rolled out and ; 

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. carried a man ov'erboard The Creror 
I.AXAT1VE BROMO Quinine Tab- ato^d and rounded to. a^l thoM on 
DriigeGi» refund money If it falls board understood the man succîtde^m 

E W. GROVE'S «lenatlire Is »n getting aboard the schooner. She towej 
23, rd« th, dismantled vessel behind the Ducks.

r-apt Cralgie tben learned that. the 
man who went over with the mast was 
in all probability drowned.

HECKER IS SAFE.

Cleveland, Oct. 23—The steamer 8.
I j Hecker. about which nothing had 
| been heard since the storm of Friday, 
arrived to-day at Two Harbors, Minn.

WORSE THAN OCEAN WAVES.

TTMRST-CLASS FURNISHED ROOMS. 
I1 with all convenience», at 632 Bath-

Vlettm of Hnatlas Season.
Kingston, X.Y.. Oct. 23.—Joseph 

Hasten, who was accidentally shot thru 
the abdomen while hunting near Wal- 
klll on Saturday, die<^ at the Kingston 
City Hospital to-day. His cousin, who 
held the gun when It was discharged, 
and who carried Hasten on his back 
two miles before reaching help, is 111 
from shock.

oral. CLAIRVOYANTS.
MINING MEN TO MEET.

YTTONDERFUL TRIAL READING - 
W Only dead trance medium In 

world. Send dime, birth date, stamped 
velope. Prof. George Hall, Drawer 1**> 

txmls. Mo.

ART.
Sault 8te. Marie, Ont.. Oct. 23.—(Spe

cial-)—Mining men of this district will 
meet here to-morrow evening to frame 
resolutions, to be forwarded to the 
Ontario department of lands and 
mines, previous to a proposed change 
in regulations.

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT! 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 

street, Toronto.

*J.sons.
The date Is

StGenuine
EDUCATIONAL.Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

VETERINARY.
. cuss,, i virrURlM* nv .nx Lr ENNEl'Y SHORTHAND SCHGOj^T? *• CAM PR ELL, VET BR IN A R Y 8UB. I’rotuibly you need a sfenoSW^w

u * "Kü'n‘ui '* «“d bookkeeper, who isn earn fifteen 4*
else*»— of dogs. Telepkene Mala 141. |arg „ week. We can supply you. T*w »-
fTI BE ONTARIO-VETERINARY COL. l*0Be 9 Adelaide.
I lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To. 
mtr luflrmsiy open day and nlgkt. He*
•ton boglo* In October, tel. Mela Wl.

In Buffalo.
Buffalo, Oct. 23.—A party of British 

sclentints and phllanthropisu visited 
the State Hospital for the Insane hri 
to-day. In the party were W B. Byrne, 
W. H. Dickenson. H. B Donkin. F.H. 

New Orleans, Oct- 23.—The rapid de- c.P-; J. C. Dunlop, M-D-, F.R.C.P., 
I cl me of yellowt fever wa# further and Mrs Hume Plnset 
I manifested to-day with the low recor-l They will visit the principal cltlesin 
! of cases and the absence of deaths, ; the United State# to study the dlffer- 
there being but four new cases. Dr. ent system» of caring for the feeble 
White to-day said the end of yellow minded and Insane 
fever waa In sight.

As a result of the lifting of the Mls-
eiseippt State quarantine and the nuf£alo Oct. 23 —Son# of Poland from 
modification of the Text# quarantine, a„ the United States and
representative# of railroads to-day ar- Canada gathered ln Buffalo to-day to 
ranged for the restoration of local celebrate the 25th anniversary of the 
train». organization of the National INyllsh Al-

-------_ _ --------- " Hence and to meet In annual conven-Dtplemntlc Relations to Resume. | t,on Fdur hundred delgatee were pre- 
| St. Petersburg. Oct. 23.—Regular J1* gent 
plomatlc relation# between Russia and 

1 japan are expected to be renewed in 
i six weeks.

Take 
l»t*. 
to cure, 
each box. YELLOW FEVER'S F15TISH. Ol NINES» CHANCES.

* FORM CURING HOUSE FOB SALE 
J\ Excellent opportunity for » "***. 
sb’lity and some capital, as owner wl»»* 
to retire. Opportunity open for ten aw* 
only. Apply A. B. C., 174 
Ottawa.

In Winnipeg.
Winnipeg Oct. 23- —Dr. Oronhyatek- 

h-t and Major J. H. McGilllvray, of 
the I O F., arrived In the city tills 
nv rntng from Toronto-

Must Bear Signature of *
Phone Park 711.Phone Juaction .70

A. E. Melhulsh
Veterinary Surgeon end Dentist

Treats Diseases of all Domesticstad 
Aalmale on Scientific Principles.

offices {K,Wîr»,Mcr
See HELP WANTED.

C< 4“We had ANTED--DOMINION PERMANENT 
.. laian. National Portland Cetw** 

(Durbam). Trust and Goarante*. J »■ ‘'S’ 
ter, investment Broker, Guelph.

▼err jwtitaiMM

Grape-Nuts Detroit. Oct. 23.—An English sailor 
named Brown, one of the crew of the 
Canadian steamer Stanley, arrived here 
to-day from Harbor Beach, where he 
left the vessel. He said that the steam - 
er nearly went down In the gale on 
Lake Huron.

"I have sailed for a quarter of a 
century." said he, "but never saw any- 

! thing Uke that storm, even on the 
I ocean. On the ocean there would be 5 

minutes or so between the aerfs. but 
with this storm the seas kept pound
ing us every minute, and we had not a 
second to breathe,"

CARTERS I-legal CAEDS.
LI

F ■SIM
street; money to lose et 4% per eeat. edBE MEDICAL.for breakfast and never be- 

^^fore did 1 know the con» 
Bcentration of nourish. 

ment and the most delici- 
oua of all flavors.”

Read the "Road to Wellvllle" 
In every pkg.

FMTWIlUVie.
re* eggiTtPATwe.

r\8. A. SOPER. CORNER ADELAIDE j 
XJ and Toronto-streets, opposite 
office, Toronto, Ontario; treats »H r*,rZL„. j
and special diseases of men and wu™y.A 
proftse.onal fees for full course frotesy 
to $80; medicine $4 per month: MNJS 
est cer» mid defroinltle» from *66 *o 
cor saltation by mall or In office free: boira 
8,30 to 12 m.. 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p al . 
day, 2 to 0 p.tu. ““

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
#1 tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Qnebee 
Bank Cbembers. King-street Esst. corner 
Toroeto-street, Toronto. Money to ln*n. ;

ODELL TO TESTIFY.
New York. Oct. 23.—The legislative life 

lt.it rsnee committee bas decided that Ex-
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES. Governor O’Dell shell testify before It. ------------------
' nebtn* Blind. Bleeding or Protrading Paul Morton, president of tbe Equitable, y ENNOX A LENNOX. BARRISTERS.
Ptlis Year druggist win refund money 5 be» decided to best e further reorganize- JU etc. T. Herbvrf Lennox. J T. Lfn-
PA 70 OINTMENT fills to cure yen In 6 tlon of tbe Equitable on the legislative com- nox. Phone Mel# 6262. 84 Victoria-street,

1 to 14 days. 60c, 26 mlttee s Investigation of the society. Toronto.
/CUR* eiOK HKADACHK.

F
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Oil PRESIDENT RETIRES iIn 40 minute» »fter the l*«t m'ntioned trill, 
he w*« hltehed to wigon end redtued th • 
h» If-mlle trick wagon record from 2.11 to 
2.OB; sixth, it Chlngo. Sept. 30. helf-m 1 • 
trick, In 2.01 J4» In rln end strong breesej 

it I.exliigtoii.ln 1.06, Oct. 0; elgth, 
W. Oct. 7.

In thli mile there were several men on 
the trick, Including two of the Judge*, who 
cinght the mile In 1.80. Mr, Slruge him-' 
«•If we* under the wire and caught the 
mile |n l.BS, and there I* not «my question! 
tbit those who timed the mile ic -u nt ly 
under the wire caught the mile In 1.06, bJt 
the Judge» hung out 1.85%.

Dan Pitch'» ninth mile wa« on Oct. 
unpaced. In 1.09%. Tbl» mile was 
Just at dark, In i cold, strong breese 
lug down the stretch.

This Is » 39 dir»' record, and during 
period Dan Patch broke three world's 

New York, Oct, 28.—Zlenap. backed from orde. before an attendanceof KR/M0 peo
ple. and earned over $40,«X) tbl* year. 

i Dan Pitch's last appearance was his three 
cip at Jamaica to-day, defeating Brookdale | mile» on Saturday at exhibition trick 
Nymph by s bead. James Keddlek wu* which will wind un bis season. His owner 
thin,. The favorite. Security, after leading !
his Held for half a mile, ran out at the will leave Toronto to-day or to-m*row for 
turn and flulahed back. Meanwhile Zlenap Minneapolis, 
and Brookdale Nymph, who were badly In
terfered with and knocked back almost to 
the last position, closed etrogg In the 
stretch, and In a bard drive Zlenap won.

J. A. Drake's Broadcloth, winner of tbs 
second race, wa« bid up to 32'itiO. an ad
vance of $L1XK) over his entered se.l ng price.
The stable hid the customary $5 and kept 
the home. Two favorites won. nummary ; I * vision 

First race, eelllng, 6 furlong»—Hie ding, FOURTH RACE—Sidney C. Love, Ga-
108 (Miller), » to 2. 1; Reldmore. 98 (Kll ick), ( maM Monet.

FIFTH RACE—Mabel Rlchardeoi, The

l From MissouriDW.mfflEI
he

seventh 
in 1.55In

uc- Whether you *re or not, 
% we’ll "shew you” what we 
3 mean when wssaj “Macey" 
£ filing cabinets are the 

Il 1 rho ce of discriminating 
% buyers. Go and see the 
% others, then come and see 

our*, and if v e can’t “show 
you” that “Miciy” con- 
striictien, capacity, finish 
and utility put “Macey’ 
cabinets in a class by them* 
selves, we’ll have nothing 
more te sa - •

•uggAhtloBS for busy people—fre# 
(or the asking.

$ Writes His Valedictory-Hockey in 
Ontario Loses Most Valuable 

Officer.

■t- Brookdale Nymph Was Second and 
Reddick Third—Broadcloth 

Was Boosted.

m lne. ■ft
tlow- Mav Be Had From All Dealer»lit {

!ftbs!
rcc- J. Boss Robertson, president of tbs On

tario Hockey Assoctstlon, yesterday an
num tad bis retirement in s letter sent to 
ell sfllllated clubs, tienulne supporters of 
the game will regret the step. No aesoclu- 

strenuous supporter of 
in cteurliin end If his retirement docs not 
encourage the professional clement in »• 
Intrigue», we ml»» the mark, fbc gerne 
of hockey was elevated In Ontario by I re
sident Robertsons occupancy of the chief 
pn.ee In the provincial association, “J® 
position at the last annual meeting would 
indicate that come did not think to. n 
may be a mistake to *ay that the amateur 
altvatlon la endangered. However, tne 
•vpportere have the remedy In tb.lr own 
baud» and tt la up to the new pre» d mt 
and hi» u.eoclate* to put hockey on n higher 
plane or if they keep It a» good as ItJ» 
they will not be doing so bafliy. hollow^ 
Ing I* Mr, Robertson'* valedictory;

To the secretary of the club:
Your club In connectlvii with the club» c.t 

thi' Oi'lurio Hockey Aaaoclutlon 1» alaxiit 
to choose It» delegate for the annual meet- 
lug on Nov. 11 next,

1 feel that 1 owe It to the association 
and all lt» club*, to announce my with
drawn: from the active executive govern
ment of the O.H.A. . . ... ...

1 make tills announcement so that there 
may be lo rncertelnty a» far as 1 um.cf“" 
«trued, lu regard to the presidency of the 
O.H.A.

My withdrawal la Anal. Other busline» 
di-.tle* and absence from Canada In the 
winter month* prevent me from giving the 
office the time and attention which It re
quires, „ .

Fi rther, I do not desire to block the 
promotion of younger men and I, therefore, 
ventrro In give due »nd timely notice of 
my withdrawal no us to give ample op- 
portrutty for another «election for the of
fice of president.

II, of couriie, preside at the annual 
meeting, when I hope to have the oppor
tunity of thanking the elnb», thru their re
presentative», for the long continued con- 
ttder.ee the Ontario Hockey Association has 
reposed In me during my successive terms 
III the prealdcncy, and of expressing my 
hope that In the coming years the O.H.A. 
will stand, as It has always stood, at the 
lead of I'nimdlan athletic asaoelatlons, In 
(be support and conduct of clean, ametrar 
sport

IfDMPIE’linine
8 to 1 to 18, to 6, won the Lynbrook Hamll-y. With Imported Sodan-

USEtlon bad a more

La Grand Marqua
Jamaica Selections.

(New York.)
B—Inquisitor, John Thompson Will Institute Civil 

Proceedings—Facts on Which 
He Bases His Claim.

FRENCH BRANDYLancastrian,1FIRHT RAC 
Moonshine.

SECOND BACK—Goldsmith, Wyeth,Gold 
Braid.

THIRD RACE—Montanos, Leonora W.. OAMDePBEBje^oprl^ors,

selling, 6 furlongs Hie ling,
____ _ „ to 2. 1; Reldmore, IW (Kll ick),

8 to 1, 2; wstertank, 04 (Horner), 1.1 to 1, „„„„____
h J1™6 Î:14 V'tOj l-swsonlsn. Propos t, Hotilherner, Grenade. 
Fred B. I’smela, Hpeedamlth, J, K. F., HIXTU RACE—C01 
Townes, Hprlngbsn, Bytbm and Progrès, ac- 
also ran.

Heeond race, selling, 11-16 miles—Broad
cloth, »:) (Wiley), 3 to 8, 1; Masui. 93 (Hor- 

1. 2; Samuel H, Harrl», 08 (Not- 
ter># 10 to 1 3. Tira? 1.471-3. Orthodox.
Jptmim, Olenrutlon, Light Note. Sals and 
Nlnnaeq 

Third

n. n. HOWARD A CO..» CITY HALL SOUASE. John Thompson, who came sJl the 
from Port Arthur, * distance of AgrentA, TORONTO.HIXTU RACE—Commune, Usnry, Blvou- way

860 miles, to enforce the claim that
ED i he la the owner ot the famous pacer, 

Dan Patch, wai In Toronto yesterday. 
He Interviewed the attorney general, 
with the intention of starting criminal 
proceedings against those who are 
hibitlng the pacer. Mr. Thompson was 
told his only course to recover the 
horse, If It proved to be bis, would be a 
civil action. This, Thompson, has de
cided to do.

Thompson appears to be a straight
forward, honest man. He has with him 
letters of recommendation from people 
whose "integrity cannot well be doubt
ed. Thompson says h- owned this 
horse, then the trotter, Arrln, some 
eight or nine years ago. At Bradford, 
York County, he turned Mm over to one 
W. B. Ketchum, who was at that tlms 
well-known as a trainer of harness 
horses In the smaller towns, and who 

the winter.
Ketchum's stable was burned and 
everything was supposed to have been 
consumed. Later on, Thompson found 
his sulky had been sold In one town, 
the blankets and other paraphernalia in 
another town. These had also been 

____. ---------- declared destroyed.
tlon & «» "he iBi

Beavers bv the score of 2-0 In a fast game but he was at the exhlbltlMi track 
on the Broadview field Saturday afternoon, i and saw him work on Saturday. The
The combination work done by (he Broad- v|ew he got of the pacer was enough
view forwards puzzled the Bearers bac.ts, him that the horse that badThe Junior Broadview, would like to nr- , , .= ,_, was the same
range a game for Thanka-rlvlng Day. Ad- done a mile In 1.86 1-4 was tne same
dresa H. I'lesher, care of the Broadview». that was stolen from him.

The Yannlgan* of Trinity East will |>lay “jf jt meant eternity to me, I could 
the regular team a practice game on the HWPar that Dan Patch was my norse, 
Don Flats Thursday morning next at 1<J .. Mr Thompson, who says that If

si&gm rv»
are nuked to be on hand : Hooks. H aut, but he think* there i* little chance or 
Holman McMillan. King. G roach Gearing, hjg being wrong. He know* the horse 
nignatioiise. Bnhnent Beavis. Harrey, Bn- M we1j an<1 knows every movement, 
kcr. Chamber*. Watkins. iL , . , . u. brought him up and cared for him
In'^pamtio^'oï^hcT'ïX^h tt Hk. a child; becau^ .f,er lang con- 
ton on Thanksgiving Day. The Junior and riderable money, this horse ^ of his, 
senior team* will play a practice game to- whlch he now says Is Dan Paten, was 
night at Moss Park Rink. ™ , ! his only hope to recoup his fortunes.

The Victoria intermediate Bngby Club i ,r(>tted Arrln In a number of On- 
reqnests all players to turn out In uniform , -hut out a number
to night for practice In Jesse Ketchum I'ark tario places, and snut ai 7 IS. The eluh I» trying to arrange a 0f standard bred horses. Thoinpson Is 
camé with Port Hope for the holiday. under the Impression that when ms

The Briton Aathletlo Club wIII hold s h wa, gtolen It was taken west.and 
practice on Jesac Ketchum . art to'tight where Dan Patch first came
*t 7 o'clock And a meeting on Wedne<dfty *nat 1» . “ #•
night to arrange for the game with Hamll- before the public as a ,
ton. All members are requested to be on He exhibits American trotting register 
hand. . , „ „ _ _ certificate, 17875. issued In, Chicago In

The Nationals of the Junior O.R.F.u. .or: Arrln. br.h., foaled 1*99, by
defeated the Parkdsles on Saturday hr 10 Mack (17472) dam Jenny Middle-

nessed. tho the National» are nt « loss to Allen, dam of Frank Middleton (2 20%) 
whom when at any time the game w«* ; an<j Molly Middleton (2.25 1-4),by Cham-

s^sissrjtr v:™ “iStss,« «.
night nt Varolty c*mpn«. and renucet the 
following to be on h*nd : McC<mnc1J,
Brown. Lamb. .Tone* Higgins M. Duraphy,
King. Hendrlky. Jacobs Woods Trenworth 
F. Dumphy. Scully. Russell. Abhatt, Ar
nold. Practice at 7 o'clock.

Jamaica Hace Card.
New Yon., Uct. y). - First race, handicap, 

2-yt ar-old», 6 turionga: \
Waterdog............. 109 Film Flam ,...UU
Uld ouard .........lot Npvclai juiceiise.Hé

1*6 Hector .... ...llo Moou.ulno...........102
Inquisitor............. lid Gentian.................100
Lancastrian ....120

neiouu race, aeuing, 3-year-olds and up, 
1 1 Its miles:
Fhuuniulu .. ..106 Goldsmith .. ..lot)

fnrlongs-Zlenap, 109 (HeweB) -18 to 5, l;| KlullvU ................ lit) Jaek McKeen ..lot
Brookdsle Nymph. 122 (Shawl. 6 to 1. 2, Captain Buckle .110 Gold Lraiu ....Inn
James Reddick 116 (Borns) 20 to 1, 3. Time Ma,.rieth............. 1W Boh Roy .............. 103
1.14 2-8. Security. Iloor iy. Klnb ydale Bar- "|lu|)  mo Danseuse................ «6
ly and Often, Hermitage and Ethelred also Uut.kleÿa.............lu.) Lady Jocelyn ...103

Bed Fox .............. to L'onsuelo 1)........... IV>
...lu3 Gilpin ..
.. ,x:l» Wyeth .

MIMMBWOMtR.
Dm Big Wfer aaaaleratnplv to 

Office,
lier), 8 to

uaw also ran.
rqi'e 6 furlong»—Diamond 

(Martin). 16 to 8. 1; T
I

Platoon, 98 (L. Smith), 
18 to 1. 2: Ivan the Terrible 114 (W.Knapn), 
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 2-8. Alwln, Watera'd \ 
Zealit. Kittle Platt and Monaeodor also ran.

Fourth race, the Lynbrook Handicap. 6 
furlongs—Zlenap, 100 (Hewell). 18 to .1, 1:

ex-

NT I'D IN 
m Depart- V
> k. tt. 
month 8*i- 
bond: our 

erica, sag 
for cau- 

iphy. On- 
a. Os.. La 
Sen Fraa.

OVERCOATS 
TO ORDER 
SI 5.00,

li Nervous Debility.run
Fifth rsee, 1 1-16 miles Ivanboe, ln7 (W. ... .

Knapp), 8 to 2. 1; Copper. 110 (W. finch'm ' uricand 
-.1 » -»• U gstee 107 (J Mnrtin), 50 Brigand ..

1.5$, Thlstlcdale. Conqne-t, sayssflihood, Vsrlcocels, Old Gleets esd sll die- 
eases Of the Oenlto-Urtnsry Organs • e»- 
clslty. lt mskes no difference who has fall- 
ed to cure you. Cali or write. CoAsnlta- 
tien free. Medicines sent to any eddrasa 
flenrs 9 s.m. to 9 pm; Sundays. I to » 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 298 Sherboome-etreet, 
«1**1» hoiiM notrth of Afrerd-ttwei

\m
. xloi

,n,r,1ÂlteT,Benlâu. JaU‘and" Pcv^r”!!: d «lïmV 2-ycnr olds, 3% fur

to 5, 2: Alms Dufour. 115 <W. Knapi-i. 1 to Cassandra • ■ • ■ • l'Ç 1
2. 3. Time 1.53 2-5. Ormonde's Right also Dem^Johnaon^ ^ainbrldke
1*n" I Birmingham ...104 Deimorv ..

Class Leader In Front. Benevolent ........ 1VI Leonora W.
Cincinnati, Oct. 23.—Four favorite* and ' " 'lh Aimiirsctt Htakca 3-two outsider, won at La'o tia .o day riass- £ a .Uda^D 'ÏMu Lmlc. ’

leader, an outsider, easily won the handicap V *"" ™* and up, 11™ ‘ 
steeplechase over the dub house cours... \ ■« ; • • • • • ,
BraAcas. the favorite, woo the fifth ev-'it. ^rn e McCabe to Gontora ..
Pirate Polly stiin.hl-d at the half ' o|e and c. LO'G.rt}0 u,'^'
threw Jockey Swain, hi t the l itter w $‘fib «ace, selling, 3 year olds and
rider'Sï^Trar'r'/lo^"" «n"'hcd W'-°"d' ^Ip^raie. .. .19, Sonoma BeMe ..,06 

First race. 6% ferlons»-Woodland», 108 The Southerner .1(16
(Morris) 3 to 2 1: Jack Rat'ln 115 iD! Banker.................. 06 Jack louug ...xVB
g'lnsl, 4* to 1. 2: Optional. 101 (Swale). '5 Palette.................1'H M- Richardson.tit»
to 1 3. Time 1.23 3 3. Mad .-, Kim 's Csroeal .... ...106 Grenade ..
Charm. Pensee. MeNtes Karl, April Sh w- Hlxth race, maiden flllice, 2 year-uldv, 5% 
ers and Verandah also >nn. furlongs:

Second race 1 mile and K) yards—Amber- Awning*............. 106 My ..............
Its. 102 (Swain), 13 to 3, 1: -Hiss Ice, 91 Bine Mamie ...106 lloysl China
(Morris). 16 to 1. 2: Dotlnds. 107 (Per'tins), Kwoll Gill.......... 1"6 hkyte...........
0 to 1 3. Time 1 47. Little filant, Neva lolanda................106 HIM Laasle .
Welch.' Mamie Algol. J. P. Mayberry. The Commune...........108 Bivouac .
Oadfiv and Hortensia also ran Fannie .... ...i06 Duenna............... 106

Third race 1'A furlongs Tern, l'W (Mc- Oriflamme.......... 108 Meddling Daisy ..lie
oil. 13 to 10, 1; Trlsam-e. 112 'D Folan *) 6 Usury .................. 106
to 1 2: Astres. 101 (C. Morrlsi. 4 to 1. 3. Weather clear, track fast.
Time 109 4 1. Grace. Pantin» p«f *. Edm 
E'llott. Minnehaha. Ethel MoCaff rty. Fare
lett, Clnvernook. Kltetall. Sonata and FI »t Latonln Selections.
biB^H'-^ffleT' uTfB^icL 7 th^^,nd^eiiri;"'n“'UulPnn' Hedg'''

i? 2: TlKBÊvg,':,ooKAŒ-Ki,ernlaQ-MoD,eb,rd'
LM,SirL0w«y,'L«..1i ^TimtD^ltACE-Sid Silver, tieh-r»-'. A,-

8'roîh'fsra.'i'iîilïïahd 70 ,a rd_Fr,nc«s. „ FOURTH RACE-Azellna, Gold Enamel. 
113 (Nlcol). 9 to 20. Î: Mcflvaln 107 (Bj- “gHle.
KSK* S tf; l I• ïï'fflW Æ Gld Woggle Bug.
iJLlLllia^Tan 'PiratePollv threw 'ockev I SIXTH RACE—St. Tammany, Len:o.. 

Tenpin Bowlin,. " mxth rteT W fmmA^^Men” 901 Girl. Judge Traywr.
The Bryant Press defeated A Company. (Koern,r) R to 1. 1 : Bitter Brown. W (Per. ; ----------

48th Highlanders. In a bowling match at gina), 40 to 1 2: Then Case. 09 (Morris). 16 
the Labor Temple last night by 368 nlns. to s a Time 1.22 3-1. Mntaho". Petits,
Totals: Bryant Press 2177, A Company ; grm Calshnsh, Rolla. Tsara. 'Malleable and

Xcodesha also ran.

e67 ■ t
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Fine British goods—best 
ef linings and interlinings 
—A i tailoring — latest New 
York style. Equal to any 
$35 Overcoat of other tailors.
CBAWFORD BROS.,

LIMITED. TAILORS,
Cor. Yonge and Shuter-sts.

to
Its)
9#

.192 was to train him during.,x9« 'HER FOR 
have some 

k'O Queen- RICORD'S Sg'gXXX . 
SPECIFIC tiïXiïï!*.**
estlsr how loag standing. Two bottlsa cars the 
Stilt caw- My eiznature on «very bottle—none 
ether genuine. Thow who have tried other 
ten edits without avail will net be disappointed Is 
ihii. $1 per tottls. Sole agenqr, ScponELD'S 
Dave stows, lilt STUBT. CO*. TewAVLsr 
TOWONTO.

whlei

..xlOl 

.-XlUS 
xlU6

J. Boss Robertson,
Presldeut O.H.A.IS. MAK1:- 

|J1 week. up,

RUBBER 6OOD8 FOR SALE.
13486____________

WO CYI» 
=t twenty- 
for fifteen

Tblntle'o New Green.
Tha Thistle Bowling Club has Just clos

ed a deal for the purchase of the corner of 
Bathurst and Herrtck-streets, and will build
^ye ,̂,nA^-°iv,rbJ«rt
below the street level and will be modeled 
after the Westmount green In Montreal.

C E Warwick has donated a club house. 
Tbr membership will be limited to 100.

The provisional directors w-ho will look 
after the work are: J. B. L. Stsrr, C, H. 
Msedm-ald, E. E. Boyd, J. A. Pratt and 
W. C. P. Harris.

....1118
2(0 TO 

naan, 211 l'l#
.108ed .Vi# IlSgpllpsfs

,6£gK REMEDY CO., weeàB2M*

LiND DB- 
: no smell.

PRESTON 
k manage- 
heral baths 
h' Hirst * 
hi-î ora ed7

Dsn Pntcla Sad His Records.
Sporting Editor World: To decide a tiet, 

«least answer-the following question:
Did Dsn Patch make the record of 1.36 

co a half mile track or on a mile track. 
Yon will confer a favor by replying lo this 
thru your sporting columns as ;ood as pas
sible. J. J. Dura. Unloovllle. An».—All 
Dan Patch'» records under 2.01 were ma-le 
eo a mile track.

I WONDERS OF THE WIRELESS.
Demonstration at Sable Island 

Pleases Prefomtelme.

Montreal, Oct. 23.—(Special.)—"I have 
often asked myself why we people of 
Quebec cannot cast off our partisan 
feeling and Imitate the English-speak
ing provinces, especially when ques
tion# of vital Interest to the country 
are being discussed."

This I» what the minister of marine 
and fisheries had to say to-day aftetv 
his trip to the lower provinces. Hon. 
Raymond Prefontalne said the most 
Interesting spot visited was Sable 
Island, and he returns delighted at the 
splendid results obtained by the Mar
coni signal station on that Island, al- 
tho ft has only been established l«ss 
than a month.

“To give you an Idea what can be 
done,” said the minister ot marine. "I 
may say that I despatched a message 
to Sir Wilfrid Laurier at 11 o’clock In 
the morning, and by 4 In the afternoon 
I had the prime minister’s reply In my 
hand. There I was, away out In the 
ocean, on what has been called the 
Graveyard of the Atlantic, and yet was 
enabled to communicate with* the scat 
of government quite as well as If I had 
landed at some point on the coast. I 
am Informed that they receive from SO 

They com- 
wlth Camperdown, near 

There Is not an American 
liner passing a hundred miles away 
that does not communicate with Sable 
Island."

DERX. 120 
It:eh cars. • #

E-STREET.
*1.30 RAVE—Minute Adanw, In*pect<ir

P TO DATE 
lament and

Latonla Card.
EN AND 

an etrlet- Clnclnnatl. Oct. 28.—First race, 6 fur
longs i
Osnifln ................. 101 Wizard Klnr ...|01
Patfonvlll" ........ Uj2 K owmerr .
King AJ«y**!ni i.Uri Wind Hfileld

Dnn Patch'* *T»*e<1 work during the Little Ben .......... 1<>2 Prince Glenn ...100
*on 1u*t coming to « < lo*e ha* been a* foi- Young Hater ... Bourbon News
low*: Flr*t mile *7T‘Î' • I R»yal Income Adesso ....
1.37^4, Saturday, Sept. 9: tbW. 'J Tom- Crowe Hcdgetborn
pjicod. Sent 12: fourth, half-mile triek. s.-rond race. 1 1-16 mile* :
2.01. world'* record, Kept. 20 or 21; fifth, odd Luck ...

Koxhnnt'ng .
Economist ..
The TrlFer .
Lady Mistake 
Monocbord 
Dell i>eath .

Third raee, 6 fi rlongs :
Enha .................... OS Topic
Sincerity Belle.. M Arc LidM
John H. Kirby..101 Flylnu Charcoal.W
Rather Koval . ».10l Cygnet .................. 100
Jovial ...................1<16 Demgoa ....
Maj. Cornent r. .10» Sneer ...........
Agnes Virginia. .104 Rid Silver .

Fourth race. 1 mile :
Az'-lina 
Regale
Gold Enamel ...108 

Fifth race. 6 furlong* :
...104 Floss 8..........

le ..10► Charge ........
....!*> Woggle Bug . ..U'4

atl
<2.00 a day. 1800.

A general meeting of the new city Ten 
Pin League,U to be held at the Toronto 
Bowling Academy to-nlglit.

& .hr,
105»Dnn Patch's Senwon’e Work.

U; eWtr.C- 
fc bath and 
ter 6ay. C.

Checlters.
Th. West Ehitt Y.M.C.A. defeat-fl the 

John Inglls Co. at checkers last night by a
score of 12 to 7.

..1-9
...110

PARSEE LADY SEEKS FUNDS.,. 91 Electric ...............193
.,94 Dr Hart .............. 103
.. 09 King of Valley.. 101
..102 Uarmakl* .............107

..lo<

qi7F.EX.8T. 
nd C. P R 

hr. Turnbull
Etlncatlonal and 

Relisions Work In India.
For Continuing

CANADIAN HORSE EXCHAN6E e ..*106 Fnlemhiri .
........ Mfl Devonshire
........ 103 The Bugaboo ...HI

108
49 AMATtUR BOXERS An enjoyable reception was tendered1 

to Mies Soradjl of India by the Uni
versity Women's Club in Annesley Half! 
last night. Miss Soradjl Is a Parsee 
lady of high degree, who was educated 
In England apd is making a tour ot the 
principal cities of Canada, for the pur
pose of raising funds for the education 
of the down-trodden and lamentably 

of mysterious Indio, 
who speaks perfect

N-STREEr
: dollar up. 6' '

..101

.. .106 •Entered for Amateur Tournament 
That Begins Thursday.

r

60, 62, 64 JARVIS STREET.DS.
1 « El.tries for the fall tournament closed 

yesterday with the result that all claas -s 
are satisfactorily filled 
nights' umateur 
Thv.isday, Friday and Saturday >f this 
wi ek The rutile» numlier from three each 
In thi- two top divisions, Id an even dozen 
125 pounders. It has been propos *1 to 
divide this class, which will be det'-rronled 
upon at a meeting of the committee to-day. 
Additions muy be made to the list by mall 
todiy.

Illbuisters.
Court. Par- 
centd. Otta- 
b, William

114 and three good

Ruction every Monday and Thursday 99 Rnwl'c Brldre...VU 
99 Gold Wing

boxing Is assured, on
J102

ignorant women
Sll** floradjl, , ,

English, and has a highly pleasing 
personality, addressed a large gather- 

last night composed of ladles for 
the most part.

"You liave no Idea of the setbacks 
I experience." she said. "The Hindoos. 
Parsees and Mahommedank are all 
fiercely averse to the use of the Bible, 
which I insist on usine In my school, 
and many natives of high standing re
fuse to send their children to me on 
that account alone.

"I need at least *19.000 for my work, 
and I have the greatest expectations of 
raising that amount, as T have received 

best of assistance wherever I have

"miss Soradjl will address an audience 
In Wycllffe College this even-

...1'i4Lady 
Qrc*»n
French Nun
America II...........160 Vic K’nney ..........104

100 Eva Jean 
Inspector Girl ..If*) Minnie Adams ..Î16 

Sixth race. 1 mlh and 100 *•*>!*;
Green Gown .... 94 Steel Trap
The Only Way.. '•* Frces’a* ............... 104
Tapiola .................100 Ada N. ......
Light Oner* ....100 St. Tammany ..10"
Jvdere Trnynor..10l Stroud ................. 106
Win ton .................102
Arthur Cummer. 102

Esther . . 
Caroline 104AT I I A. Ml. to 100 messages a day. 

municate 
Halifax-

iI'RF AND 
Is furniture 
id meet re
nd C.irtsge,

ing
Bnls'tot ’0<

5liantums, 105 11». .. 
Feather. 112 lbs. ... 
Fxtra, 118 lbs.
«perlai. 125 lbs..........
Lightweight, 133 lbs
Welter, 148 lbs.........
Middle, 138 lbs........
Heavyweight ..........

. 6
Draught, General Purpose & Driving Horses 103 .. 6

12I'llCTORS. . 7 FUNERAL OF "COOL" BURGESS.. 6
rONGE-ST., 
[joiner war*
Korth 904.

Always on hand for private sale. :iDepends 
l.emon Girl ....103

107 • .... 3 Famous Minstrel is Now at Meet In 
Mount Pleasant.46Total ........................

The reserved scat sale 
there will be a large attendance, 
of entries will lie given out tomorrow 
mort Ing and the draw In the afternoon.

The Honnds.
The meet of hounds today will he at 

Minn's Hotel. Davlsvllle. at 3 p.m. sharp.
Indicates that 

rbe list-EVERYPRIVATE The funeral of the late Colin (Cool) 
Burgees took place yesterday from the 
residence of his son, Alex. W. Burgess. 
37 Maple-avenue, to Mount Pleasant 
Rev. Canon Cody conducted the si r- 
vice, and the pall-beaters were Messrs. 
A. W. Burgess and C. E. Burgess, sons 
of the deceased; Colin Burgess end 
Chas. Britton, his nephews; Harry 
Ford, his son-in-law, and Mr. John 
Roes Robertson. The chief mourners 
were Messrs. A. W. Burgêis, C. B. 
Burgess and John Burgess, J. D.. 
Chapman, Master Colin Burgess end 
Hary Ford. Numerous letters of con
dolence were received from the theatri
cal profession, also many floral tri
butes. Including a broken column from 
the family, a harp from the Russell 
House, a spray of lilies of the valley 
and violets from Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ross Robertson, and wreaths from Mr. 
and Mrs. George Milligan, and Messrs. 
Semmens and Evel of Hamilton, and 
a floral anchor from the Theatrical Me
chanical Association.

SERIOUS CHARGE, THIS.

Victoria. B.C.. Oct. 23.—(Special.)— 
Captain Boneer of the steamer Hazel- 
ton I» under Investigation for attempt
ing to ram a rival steamer and alter
ing aide to navigation to cause a 
wreck.

[,D GOODS, 
Hid wagooi. 
Ian of I nd- 
hill mon-b'- 
lues» confl- 

10 Law-

the
Third Major Lrsgne.

Philadelphia. Oct. 23.—Penjiimln Hh'h-., 
president of the Athletic Baseball <"*li b, be
lieves that there may he m third ma|. r 
league next season. He says :

"It I* true that another major league 
could easily he organized without entering 
the fields occupied by the American and,
National Leagues.

"Take Providence ard Baltimore In the * — *■* 
east. Both cities are hungry fer s higher v M r A Athletes for Guelph, 
class of ball than they have been having. „ . r * Harriers I»Then there is Wilmington. Del. 1 con. der The West Enfi 1. d.<C.,4. H»rrteris I» 
it one of the best baseball towns In the w-ndlng s teamM IS men tormmpctc to the 
country. Richmond. Vn., or perhaps W v- Guelph wtws meet onTbanks^vtng
eester, Mass., would do for a fourth city Day. The teem and Its support;r« wm go 
In the east. to Guelph In a special C. P R car. leaving

"In the west. Louisville, Indlannpol1» and at 8 a.m on Thursday The Central Banjo 
Buffalo are anxious to have major 'eng e Club will accompany tne party, 
hall. With Columbus nr Toledo as a fourth The team's entries are as follows:
city, a very compact circuit could be round- Five-mile run—John Roe and
ed out." Boulton.

Mr. Sblhe's suggestion may be realized. in mile run—George May.
There I» at present a movement i nder w y. Jr, mlle run—J. J. Thompson, F.W. Young, 
bended by George T. Htalllngs of Buffalo Henry Westerby. John Riley, 
and George Tebeau of Lotilsv'llc. to ore it- 10 mile walk—Donald Linden 
lze a league of national proportions. Includ- j0hn D'Estere and J. J. Miller.
Ing the best cities In the Eastern anti West
ern Leagues.

3»
Coming Bantam Champion,

Boston, Oct. 21.—Jimmy Walsh of Boston o( men 
la hulled to-day as the coming champion !n ,n_ 
the bantamweight Iroxlug class. He wre<t-i 
ed the laurels from Digger Stanley, t ne s 
English fighter, last night. In one of the j 
beat exhibitions of the manly art ever seen 
In this country.

* 'DAYSALES 886 KILLED; 13,783 HURT.HED P Eli
tes met ers, 

f security; 
19 principal 

Chamber*
In the terrific Havoc ot Railways In United States 

Dnrlne One Year.Walsh had little to spare 
conflict, as the Englishman shewed that j 
btilldodg tenacity that made him alwnv»|
dangerous, and a more disappointed I o-' c Washington, D.C., Oct. 23.—During 
never left the ring when the award was I the tweive months ended June 10, 1905,

majority c”?'expert, who watched «88 persons were killed and 13.783 In- 
the fray from all sides there was a nnanl-1 Jured In railroad accidents, 
mous opinion that the decision was Just, i to a report of the Inter-state commerce 

.-but, like every ring battle when the going ! commlaglon Rpmed to-day. 
is close, with the shade of the rHory verv | CoroparlBOn w|th 1904 shows an In-
Jndgm*n?,e7nd'»"fewrexpressed’rtêinselves orease of U “W** “mnïoye 
Lt a dr.w_qtigbt h.ve_been allowed. a„.«ni.r. ^.«"^nd 1535

BRIGANDS ATTACK COSSACKS. derailments, of which 183 collisions and
\ ---------- - 168 derailments

Baku, Oct. 23.—A band of brigands trains, 
to-day attacked a detachment of Cos- and roadway by 
sacks, near the Allyat railway sta- amounted to 32,410,871.

Baseball Men In New York. ■ tlon.
The Toronto Baseball Club sont n large N. A. E. Goad« Winner, Take* Sen- Seven Cossack* were killed and one tLI. NOT INTERFERING 

delegation to the Eastern League meeting. < jor Cm»—Galt Get* Jnnlor. WOimded IN ANGIX>-CUBAN TREATY
which takes place in New York to-day. It ______ _ ep. . MmainlioF of fhé CcikmcU* e*- -______Œ& KTtîr^ MïïêSi The upper C.nsda CoMegc stmua, cm,a ca% Washington, D.C., OctiJB.-It

Ed Mack, candidate for the presidency. country ran wa* held yesterday after won. ------------------------------- reiterated on the highest authority
---------- Between 40 and 50 boys facet the starter, LOCAL TOPICS. that altho convinced that the proposed

Amateur Baseball. . . —n, coarse was covered In 29 — Anglo-Cuban treaty Is distinctly In-
While It Is the undented custom that anld tbe v 7 V Goa.l Tbp b]0^‘ ot 2J ?t„1b,'."0".tbP2"t Jurious to Cuba's Interests the Wash-

baseball players' averages are counted in minutes and 30 seconds. 1. A. E. corner of Gerrnrd rad Kackvllle-striet* h»' lngton government has never question-
nil games over five Innings, regardless of finished first, one minute abend of Baler, ; been sold for_tl9,4tiO. h.inz 'ed Cuba's full right to negotiate
the men,*h, qu™ tinn''a^rer not* b^cnnslrler'-il ' the ,e'*on|l mnn. Million (W.A.) was third Ih0a^»n|"™X Canad'an HoV Fx- such a treaty with Great Britain, or
is participating in the game*. * This 1* th • flnf* Winter fourth. Goad wins the senior (.hangp wm hold their regnlsr Tbursdiy with any other foreign na-tlon.
ruling for the city ehamnlon*hlp. and the <;up and the junior cup gvc» to Galt, who on Wednesday, at 11 a.m. wheri Mr. 
trustees confirmed their décisif» yesterday, j flniRh,,d «n iith position. Baker, Willison Smith, late of the Rep.t«>ry, win ofTlc.a^’e 
Th.iK the Roval* will likely piny St. Mans nni*nea m lltn c , ... h as auctioneer and a choice lot of bora ••<-on Thursday1 witboiit E. Taylor'and Hardy. ! »nd Winter, the second, third and fnur.b wm |,e offered. These horses are e.nsigncd

The management of the All-Star* have runners, won cakes. The first members of i,y the following well-known and experienc 'd
secured Hunllgbt Park for their game with tbe football team to finish was McArthur, buyers who know the”f.™* PjL",1'®
the Arctics on Thursday morning (Ihanks- „.de bo. „et wl, t-ran. for this particular market : William Dra-
,-ivlng Day). Game will Mart at U> sharp. rbe flr8t wrat "lde '° In ,wl* . ^ can of Pcterbnro. John Dnncati nf P-ter- 
Wllllam Walsh, who boa handled the Indl.: els, and Galt was tbe flrat boy In for tne ,T. H. Dougins of Wnrkworth W
cator eo successfully all season for th - Sun-; cast side. Tbe smallest boy to finish was i t-„nn|ng of Lindsay. James Biishnell of
light Lcagnc, will umpire, and a good, fast Black. Munver* and Dr. J. D. O'Neil of London,
game will be assured. Tbe full list of the contestants and the. The Young People's Guild of-the ( owan-

Rcnrcscntatlvcs of the Royals and 8t.1 order In which they finished Is as follows : „r,n„e Presbyterian Churcb have arranged
Marvs have decided to redeem the tickets V. A. E. Goad, Baker. W. A. Willison )\ln- for „ ronn<c of lectures on Tennyson » In
solcl on Saturday last at tbe club rooms of ter, McArthur, Francis. A. W Macdonald. Mpmnrlam." by Prof. Carrathera. Toe first j
Hi Marys corner Bathurst and McDonnell- Wooda, Clarkson. Taylor, Galt, Moo t, ,lf thp Kerle* was held last sight In IK
srniarc and the Royal Canadians. 112 Brnrd , George. Berwick, PcrHse. Nares. Peters, Pb„Tch. Meetings will h« held every third 
v cw avenue from 8 to 10 p.m. on Tuesday ! Morse. Harmon, O'Grady. Woodcbonre, Gal- WePk. , _ _ „ „ !
InA Wednesday. Unredeemed ticket» win higher, Gocxlerham. Tree», Mnlqneen, Croit. The Robertson Anxillary of the W. H. M. :
be honored at' the game on Thursday at Meyer. Goad. Carrothers. Germany. Kil- s will hold Its regular monthlv meeting In
Iv. nonoreo ' Rm;r Black, Tnrnball, McC'aul and Hender- Brsklne Presbyterian Chnrrb. Caer Howell-

son. street, on Wednesday, at 3 P.m.
Mr. Gagen J« now settled In 

studio In the'Medical Connell Building. 137 
Bay-street. He has on view- hie snirnncr 
wort, made at Montregan Island, Me whose 
nigged coast offers fine subjects. w"l! Mica 
trated by the artist's sketches and paint
ings.

Registered.
PORE BOR- 
hire, pianos, 
hmoval: our 
nd privacy, 

first Boor.
fît cent” -
m. build nt 
any term*.

U n on Rey-

Phone Main 2116.

Owing to THURSDAY of this week being THANKS
GIVING DAY, we will hold our regular bi-weekly sale on Archie

Wednesday, Oct. 25th, 1905Ito.
. A. Knebbs, affected passenger 

The damage to cars, engines 
these accidents

,e.
At 11 a. m., when we will offer[hundred 

and Spark 
[i best value 
|icP locaiit;. 
li five, cniy 
Ir.en dollar* 
,n. Poacher

U C.C. CROSS COUNTRY RUN. i

120 HORSES 
AT AUCTION TWO PRIESTS DYING.

Montreal.Oct. 23—(Special.)—Rev. Dr. 
Luke Callaghan, assistant parisfi priest 
of 8t. Patrick’s Church, le very low 
In Dieu Hotel Hospital.

Rev. Dr. Strubb of Bt. Anne* parish 
Je also dying In the same Institution.

A Bor Hero.
Victoria, B.C., Oct, 23.—(Special.)— 

Ten-year-old Robert Rose has qualified 
for the Royal Humane Society medal 
for saving a life from drowning.

klading
l„ the

'mpia «>
•a war

HEAVY DELIVERY,HEAVY MATCHED PAIR§, GERMAN FOREIGN TRAM.

Berlin, Oct. 23.—A statement of the 
foreign trade of Germany for the past 
nine months, Issued to-day, shows im
ports valued at 31,257,500.000, an Increase 
of $52i000,000, and exports valu id at 
31,028,600,000, an increase of 363,250,000.

r »-1••nographer
lifteett dob

©
EXPRESS HORSES.GENERAL PURPOSE, |

TOe- S '

CARRIAGE, DRIVERS and WORKERS * «h
ult SALE, 

a mao or
uer 

,r ten '»*>* 
mrk* struet# OVERCOAT SLEEVE LIHIN6S* «wlsu®*

Registered

Including consignments from the well-known 
experienced buyers and horsemen :

j H. DOUGLAS, oî Warkwerth p W. PANNING, of 
Undsay p JOHN DUNCAN, of Peterboro P WIL- 

DUNCAN, of Peterboro p JAMES BUSH- 
ELL, of Manvers, and DB. J» D. O'NEIL, of Lon-

§. •>

Diamond Park.
We have a large range of the above line in 
plain black and colors now in etock ; prices 
at from 40 cents to $1.00. Samples with our 
travellers.

his new[ïtMANBNT
,,j Cero«‘Dt

J. E. Car
phone 42a-

. Toronto Bowlin* Usgn. Mrotln*.
The Toronto Bowling U-ague held a bnsl- 

nc»s meeting last night and adjourned for 
two wicks. Two more team» from the 
U.hor Temple are expected to enter. The 
follcuIng were present: W. Hodden (Pets). 
H Flrter (Sunshine A), M. Cuslck (Sun- 
shin- B), A Marrer (Itiedertrsnz), George 
Capps (R.C.É.C.), O. Martin (Unions).

Some people take pleasure in one 
thing, nome In another, but any man 
will take pleasure in a shave as you 
get Jt at Jerreat's, 88 King east, near 
Church-street.

SIBERIA’S RECORD TRIP.

tiSan Francisco, CaL, Oct. 23.—The 
steamer Siberia arrived here to-day di
rect from Yokohama In the record- 
breaking time of 10 days, 10 hours £nd 
28 minutes. The Siberia's time I» 28 
minutes more than that of the Empress 
of India's record from the orient to 
Pudget Sound, tho the distance covered 
Is about 275 miles greater.

Among the passengers on the Siberia 
were Miss Alice Roosevelt.

'* "
»

No Unite Churches.
Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 23,—Unitar

ian speakers before the unlversaHst 
general convention to-day advocated 
the union of the Unitarian and Uni- 
versallst Churches In one creed and 
organization.

U-ELAIDE 
,. isi t>' poet- 
all ebrouic 
,-! woman: 

from $1® 
rh tumors, 
m. to #300: 
free : h<>irs

CHARLES M. HOMEMR. SMITH, late of “ Tbe Repository,” will officiate as 
Auctioneer at this sale. TORONTO,E. M. CARROLL, Proprietor.Kun-
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AT S F.M.*T. EATON
Rin Value in Good Clothin

E’fEBüHir
MEEIWimCONlDICin

EXAMINE YOU* DENTIFRICE STORE OPENS 
AT 6 A.M.

fraternise with those It claeses as the
The Teronto werie___ ,neraie. ot reform.

mSST! tfZTÏZeJ:
IWapbans-private aicHase* eeaoectlng sU j that party names transferred to ns- 

aepsrtmests-MsiB M8 _ ; ttons where they have no natural rela-
•CBBCRimoN RATES IN tDVANCa j contlnue to retain their orlgi-
ft &&**'*• ^ 13 nal algnlflcance. Libers,Ism In It. older
Three months “ 2 ll5| : sense has undoubtedly been a potent

yeer.^wtthoot Sesdsj #>» i t°r«. not only m Britain, but In the
■is months - ^ empire, and In that sense the pr n-
R" ~riSs - » I» clplea It represented are not peculiar
One month * " * to any political party In the outer Bri-

A" thbeul?‘Uu^nr ,tSte' 0< th<

«.îf?» To'?o<.,to0lS?*.nb"h.d*“f^l «*«Y* foundation* and whatever parties have
I" rîlBa.*u»ew «Wshoîe been found or may arise look to the
tsr.0 will laelode frm delivery et the . peopl< ,„r itrength and support. But

for the true nature of these parties In 
themselves, an observer must look be
yond the name to their real policies 
and methods. Judged by this, the only 
valuable test, the claim of the hypothe
tical Liberal party of Canada and the 
provinces to-day to be In any sense of 
the word a reforming party is ludicrous 

It is bound hand and

teeth dwsrve better of you than to be offeree 
up * sacrifice to your poekefbeek.

80ZODONT ,

Secretary of the Michigan Ind. Tel. 
Association Gives Canada 

a Word of Warning.

This week’s sale couldn’t have come at a 
better time. Colder weather calls for warmer 
wear anyway, and Thanksgiving demands some
thing new, if but to show that you’re glad you’re 
here. These prices are big slumps from regu
lar prices, and they mean business—big and 
early business.
Men’s Suits, bought expressly for this event from one of 

the best clothing manufacturers in Canada. They 
are heavy winter fabrics in dark tweeds, including 
very dark grey with a lighter grey and green thread 
etripe or checked patterns, also a nobby Scotch 
tweed in a greenish brown mixture with a blue and 
red overplaid, also the quiet pepper-and-salt mixture, 
the style is round or military front with the new

and polished surface.
s FORMS: LIQUID, POWDER, PASTE

HI

of "Telephone Talks,* which in rny 
Judgment is Intended to ml,1fad 1 
public and) that contains statements 
which the writer must surely know to 
be false.

In referring to statistics given to the 
special committee on telephone inves
tigation. the said Bell article Mates us 
follows:

"The figures do ____
conditions. Many of the cornpanl.s 
have failed, others have b*en B£_ 
aorbed by the American Bell P-le 
phone Company Systems, and the 
great majority of those which still 
survive have been endeavoring to
t?cr.e?8.e iLÆJL*

a. democratic

:d
UNITED EMPIRE BANK OF CANADA. la V.le tes. .

ssss8
THE WORLD. 

Toronto, Canada.
Hamilton Office. »«7»1 Corser. Jsmto 

Street North. Telephone No. 9«o.
FOREIGN AGENCIES.

~E3?-FE2:'M
France, Australia, Germany, etc.

TUe World ran he obtained nt the fol
lowing News Stands:

Windsor Hell .......................... SïÜïïïr
St. Lawrence Hall .................
J. Walsh, 11 St. John St. ... 9"£&£ 
Peacock * Jonee ........... Julia
Billcett Sflnare News Wolverine News Co. .., Detroit. Mien. 
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa, 

and all hotels and newsdealers.
•t Denis Hotel ........... •• New York.
V.b. News Co.. SIT Dearbora-at^^
John McDonald "i.’.:' Winnipeg, Mam 
T. A. McIntosh ........ w S’Raymond k Doberty .^ St /ohn NJB.
All Railway haws stands ana iramw

growth in CanadianThe immense 
prosperity has led to the establish
ment of several new banks In rec mt 
years, and It is quite realized that for 
a conservatively organized banking

ilei

î OurInstitution conducted on sound princi
ples there Is still ample room In this 
rapidly growing country, and a most 
significant landmark in Canadian pro- 

I grebe has been the material success of 
its banks. The growth of the trade 
and Immigration irom the mother 
country to Canada has been Increas
ing very rapidly In the past few yearr, 
and along: with the needs of the coun
try It la this feature which the latest 
banking Institution that has been or
ganized seeks to emphasize- The Unit
ed Empire Bank of Canada is to be

—_ .... Rnnncvelt to the name of the new bank, which hasThe visit of President Roosevelt to ^ mlt|eted by Qeorge P. R„ld,
the south has produced a series or o until very recently general manager
tlons, and he was made to feel. The ot the Standard Bank. While most
Atlanta Constitution remarks, and he new banks are In the position of hav-

.a.... xtf”“K“Ud'".v«";
In this series of ovations not only e Qf Canada held in England, that the

for the great office he holds, but I United Empire Bank of Canada be-
a real enthusiasm for the most dis- gins Its organization with the promise
7. -, ,he state of °f a large amount of capital from Lon-tlngulahed grandson of the State or ̂  flnanclerg- but tt, ft ,he dealre
Georgia. President Roosevelt s speech tbe new banlt to make itself a pure- 
su far have been tactful. He evidenced ly Canadian Institution, under Can.i- 
hi. d-iirht at being on Georgia noli dlan management and auspices, the 
ms ue an which his flret opportunity of securing shares
In the capital of the stS « will be offered to the Canadian public,
mother spent her girlhood days, ana m A distinguishing feature of the new 

upbuilding bis ancestors played bank, from the Institutions recently
organized, will be that while Its head 
office will be In Canada It will have a 
branch in London, England, thus plac
ing itself in a position to fulfil the 
purposes of Its name. A very strong 
boaird of Canadian directors has been 
secured. In order to save time the 
charter of the Pacific Bank of Can
ada has been purchased, and It is pro
posed to make application at the next 
session of parliament to change the, 
name to the United Empire Bank of 
Canada, and to Increase the capitii to 
15,000,000. Messrs. Du Vernet, Jones, 
Roes and Ardagh are the solicitors for 
the new bank. Among the directors 
may be mentioned the names of E, E. 
A. Du Vernet, M. McLaughlin, Rev. 
Provost Macklem, W. J. Smith (presi
dent and manager), J. B- Smith * 
Sons, Limited, of Toronto; Samuel 
Barker, MP-, Hamilton; George w. 
Clare, M.P., Preston; Lord Ernest 
Hamilton, Evan H, L. Llewellyn, M.F,. 
London, England.

Provisional office of the United Em
pire Bank of Canada. Lawlor Building, 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

Et?
not represent

In the extreme, 
foot to capitalists whose one aim It is 
to appropriate the public resources and

The

Aft-
Ere

franchises for their own benefit, 
people are, however, getting alive to 
this Interesting situation and will not 
let themselves be much longer duped 
and manoeuvred for the profit of cor
porations and their political allies.

shoulder, best trimmings, sizes 36 to 44, 7QC

Man9ft Overcasts, also, about 90, long and medium length box back style, in 
plain dark grey cheviot and frieze, also the new coat, the Tourist, in dark 
tweeds, grey and brown mixtures with colored overplaid, up-to-date 
in style, good trimmings and well made garments, sizes 34 « QO
to 44, special Thanksgiving sale ..................................  V.iW

A riearino in Hoy*’ Salt*, made in three-piece Hoyt’ OvercOltS, made in long loose box baek 
single-breasted and two-piece Norfolk styles, style, from plain black cheviot, also black
from neat dark patterns of English twee ». tweed with grey mixtures, velvet collars,

2.49 3.69

»BOOSE VEIT IN DIXIE.

•In
Co*
•ad

TO BE AN INVESTIGA
TION r

IS THERE

is still busy spectThe Globe newspaper
that life insurance Is alto- Tbe

shewing
gether too costly by reason of wasteful 
management. The public agrees with 
The Globe, but what cure does It pro
pose? Evidently the first thing to do 
Is to list the

teas.

Main Floor—Queen Street. Mali

100 YONQE STREET, « 
TORONTO.

JOevils that actually 
In order that this may l>e o.T. EATON CVexist, and 

arrived at is there any other way than 
by forcing every company to give 
tailed statement of its cost of manage-

whose 
such a prominent part.

Mr. Roosevelt has done wonders since 
assuming the high office of president 
In cementing the bonds between the 
north and south. He Is the first Re
publican president to visit the south 
since the war, and when his present 

has been completed he will have 
the union over

LIMITED
a de

ment? 
It is

T Michie’s Extra Old 
^ Rye Whiskey is always 

of the same even 
quality and mellow 
flavor—none better.

Mlchle 6 Co.,
7 King street West

almost Impossible to get out 
information In Canada or to have 

any Investigation in Canada, 
they're having them In the States. In
quest by grand Jury, by legislative com
mittee (even when the houst. Is not In 
session) are two of the methods now 
under way over there.
The Globe suggest we do here besides 
newspaper talk?

The Globe: A similar condition 
[to that of the bicycle trade] has 
developed in life Insurance. /The 
charge Is out of proportion to the 
service rendered. The result Is a 
wasteful struggle for business,with 
rebates, bonuses, excessive commis
sions, unreasonable salaries and 
other practices that eat up a huge 
part of the excessive profits. These 
are the least injurious of the re
sults. The knowledge of Inordinate 
profits makes the companies vulner
able to legislation. Were their 
business on a normal basis, which 
would permit an open appeal to the 
public, they would not tear the dis
honest legislator. They could defy 
him. But as It is they must buy 
him off. He has little or no re
gard for the public welfare, but is 
In- a position to support, on that 
ground, his insurance legislation. He 
attacks In some way the excessive 
profits of the companies. They 
must defend themselves by secur
ing a compromise- Then the warp 
is set for the tangled web of de
ception. The lobbyists’ accounts 
cannot be scrutinized. They can
not be asked for vouchers or re
ceipts from the corrupted legisla
tors or intermediaries. All must 
be done surreptitiously. And the 
corruption naturally extends with
in the companies from the manipu
lations of presidents and directors 
to the petty operations of the pur
chasers of stationery. That Cana
dian companies have not followed 
the American along this road Is due 
to an accidental combination of cir
cumstances that may change at any 
time. The only remedy and safe
guard Is the reduction of the profits 
of insurance to normal proportions. 
While the business Is vulnerable It 
Is liable to attack at any time, and 
may be driven to desperate means 
of defence.

RAILWAYS FIGHTING IT OUT.

Eany
But I »»l,Array of Legal Talent Argue on 

Tenge Street Bridge.

IN FAR EASTERN IDE Attour
visited ever state In 
which he presides. It Is not to be sup
posed. however, that Dixie will depart 
from her usual custom of supporting 
the Democratic candidate for president 
at the flret opportunity that is pre-

That Tonga - street bridge that 
Mayor Urquhart did not build will 
take up the time of Justice Anglin tit 
the non-jury assize court for the next 
few daye. „

The Canadian Pacific and! the Grand 
Trunk Railways are appealing against 
the order of the railway commtttse of 
the privy council, ordering them to 
proceed with the erection of the bridge.
The railways companies claim the 
railway committee had no Jurisdiction 

London Oct. 21—According to ad- nor power to order the companies to
L™°° .. ,h following nr- open up the street at the foot of

vices from Berlin, the followi g Yonge-street, as that street only ex- 
icle, which Is published In all <■«”*• tends to Esplanade-street and there-
nan „nd «eml-officlal papers, has fore the order issued on Jan. 14, 1904,
"1“ m-oired by the foreign office Is void. The companies are asking: 
ie*?n ^"remarkable development ot A declaration that the order of the 

me d especially of railway committee was made without
jerman far i Juridiction, and 1. therefore Invalid.German *h‘PP‘nS <l" “tsur- An order qda.htng It. 

has been the cause ot gr a,■ ■ An lnjunction restraining the city . _
" " from proceeding In the matter under Ity. When he set out for the last bat-

the authority of this order. tie his departure was a triumph; he haJ
The city to pay all costs of the ac- to be protected from the adoration of 

tlon, the crowd. And so when he died men
Those engaged in the legal battle felt that England in gaining the victory 

are: had yet lost on the balance. Trafalgar
For the City of Toronto: Christopher was the only public event that ever de- 

Robinson, K.C., Hon. A. B. Ayies- prtvefi Pitt of sleep. The Armada waa u- 
worth, K.C., J. 8- Fullerton, K.C.. and crushed, but Nelson was dead. Eng- 
W. C. Chisholm, city solicitor. land had received an almost mortal

For the CLP.R.: Angus MacMurcby, blow; for Nelson embodied Enghnd. .
E. D. Armour, K.C., and A. P. Creel- Peace ana glory to his ashes'. We shall 
man. not look upon his like again. Nelscn

For the G.T.R.: Walter Cassels, K. is the greatest of our heroes and the 
C.. W. H. Blggar, K.C., and W. A. H. dearest to ourselves; We teal thlw in the 
Kerr. marrow of our bones, tho we cannot so

The argumenta are of a technical readily explain It. He Is also in the 
nature. eyes of the world the one unrlva'led

thunderbolt that England has forged.
We can boast of no more unquestioned 
genius, no truer patriot, no soul more 
Instinct with the sacred fire of high am
bition. But we know of no strangle 
mixture of the fatuous with the au*

The Earl of Rosebery contributes an bllme. He is Indeed unique." 
eloquent preface In The United Service 
Magazine, Trafalgar Centenary Num
ber. "Nelson stands alone,” he aaye, 
and "there la no figure like his among 
all those who have plowed the weary 
seas. And thus the great drama which 
ended In tragic triumph at Trafalgar 
has had Innumerable epilogs. That
makes It no easier to write a prolog w.r(ll eioixxwwoto-day. And yet the tribute Is in some Ple,e Worth gio.wwHfo.
sort a debt.” After picturing the death The plate at Windsor Is valued et 
scene Lord Rosebery asks why it ,s nearly 110,000,000- It Includes a ttÇlA . 
that Nelson la not merely the unique service, ordered by George IV., for it® 
sailor, but the war hero of.our country, persons, and one of the finest wine <".oi- 
und he proceeds: "We cannot, like t..e drs In the world, added to , !Ct ®2
Americans, condense our worship ot by the same monarch; a shield form*» 
civil and military virtues in a single of snuff boxes, worth 146.000. and im.ty 
figure like that of Washington. We dozen plates, worth $50,000. There tr , 
find our various types of excellence In also a variety of pieces'brought from 
different Individuals. But Nelson is our the colonial and eastern possessiorw 
war-hero. Why this should be so It is The latter Include a peacock made or 
not easy to say. Britain sent two traite- precious stones of every description, , 
tendent warirors to fight again Napo- worth $160,000. a«d Tlppoos tomato, , 
Icon. The first died a century ago. » tigers head with crystal teeth. WEB 
The last lived In the memoriae tongue being a solid Ingot of gold. 
of many living people- The last 
was honored during his life
time more and longer than any British 
subject In all history—Justly honored, 
for he had grimly fought his way thru 
the Spanish Peninsula to the confines of 
France, and, finally, had put a definite 
end to the peril embodied In the name 
of Napoleon. Why, then, Is It that the 
memory of the first Is so green among 
us, and that of Wellington so com
paratively dim? The explanation Is not 
easy. A cynic might say that the rea
son lay In Nelson's avoidance of po> 
tics. There Is a grain ot truth In this.
Political generals and political admirals 
are rarely popular In Great Britain.
Now It Is obvious that Nelson was no 
politician, for Addington was his fa-
vorlte minister. Simpleton as he was n eral years before I would let It l>®
so many ways, he wrote to Adfilngtcn known
with enthusiasm: 'I am your admira1,'i
Others would allege as a cause the. severe
glorious circumstances of Nelscn's to take my bed.
death. There I. something m that also, and anyth,„6 the doctors prescribed, 
but It Is clearly inadequate. For even , . , .. . , . . „ innz
in life there was this notable dlffcr- an<1 took their treatments for a _ 
enre: Wellington's soldiers trusted time. But nothing ever did me any
him; Nelson's sailors trusted and loved | d. I had seen your ad In differ*
him. Again, It must be remembered,. * , ..
he points out, that the sea Is the Bri- ent newspapers, so I got a 50-cent fux 
tl*h element, and that our sailors havo|and began using them. From the very 
generally been more popular than our flrBt I got quick relief and by. the tune . 
soldiers. There are other reason*, i wa8 starting on my third box 1 f
There was, perhaps, the fasclnat'ng n- I waa ,,ured. i have not been troubled 
congrutty of so great a warrior's soul j wlth thel„ since. Now you can use tl.H 
being encased In so shrivelled a shell, i . vou Dieaae t*.caUue t, u genuine-Then there ^hls '-hK-alrous devo- ^^/T^u.mn HTone and Cement

°,h.ir hnnnr own" I Contractor, Marion, Ind."
tf’rosts and tnetr honor ware his ovrn. t»* «» * a ♦ _ 1, „ # _ l . tan hv us»There was the manifest and surpass ng | *n**f„n^mltlîî-lPv,LmuTPUe Cure- 
patriotism. There was the easy contl- ***■ the marvelous Pyramid Pjto « 
donee of victory. In him the pugna-, U immediately reduces all congestion 
clous British Instinct was Incarnate; .end swelling, heals all soies, ulcers , , 
with Nelson to see the foe was to fight Irritated parts-
him; he only found himself in the fsryl The moment you start to use It y°“^ 
of battle. His unwearied pertinacity suffering ends and the cure of you 
was not less remarkable. For twenty-1 dread disease Is In sight. '
six months he did not set foot on tnnd. I The Pyramid Pile Cure renders »
He hunted the enemy's fleet from Malta ; surgical operation foolhardy. Dont 
to the mouths of the Orinoco with the hack to pieces those tender muscle» 
relentless and untiring ferocity of a which must be Intact If a satisfactory 
sleuth-hound.and back again to Europe. cure j„ to be obtained.
Again, he was brilliantly single-minded, | The Pyramid Pile Cure Is put up I" 
unselfish, and unsordld. But the mtln tjje form of "easy-to-use," specially 
cause of his popularity, splendor >f made suppositories. They are sootb- 
vlctory apart. Is broader and simpler ing, painless, Instant and certain. ■ 
—Nelson wss eminently human. ^ alfl | A trial treatment will be s-rnt you b*

'once by mall. In plain, sealed wrapper,
venture,,, who lured him to the one ^,ho“tnda ^ ™ ^ add£ï' 
discredit ot hi, life; he was eesliv un- pî^amldd0rug C^5621 Pyramld^uM* 
derstood and heartily appreciated by ^ „.r-h.H Miei, Y 
the people. His sailors came home Ing, Marshall. Mien. . voa
talking of nothing but Nelson, his After you receive the 'p,,»- S
gaiety* his courage, his resource. These can get a regular-size Pelage of 
stories, swollen to legends, rang thru mid Pile Cure at your drugs!**» . 
the land. To this was added the sense 50 cents, or If he hasn t it, ,an~‘ 
of Ill-usage—a great secret of popular- the money and we will send It to you-

were
sent.What does

J on *1
Or So an Officially Inspired Statement 

in German Press Leads 
One to Suppose.

the
sented. said

gospel
aboutWHY SIR WILLIAM RESIGNED.

Lp Canada, the French-Csnadlan or- 
In Montreal of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 

d<nles that the Laurier government Is 
opposed
lie services, and also denies that the 
retirement of Sir William Mulock Is 
due to the fact that the corporations 
have forced him out because of his 
views In favor of public ownership.

Notwithstanding all the denials thst 
have been made. The World Is of the 
opinion that ^girj William has been 

I^r this reason, and that

Thi25c BIRO TORIO FREE

BlRD'DR.C/YP^ia
Ktet.isiSBSs'tSkt—»est4
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to th<

to the nationalization of pub-

HIGH-PRESSVRE INSURANCE IN 
CANADA.

eon
ofhe the 41 
formuBA’SS'jSSTwg»'.-;

S. ‘Tllïume'h»"' gon. by -bon 
Jrittsh ships were tne only mean» ot 
iommunlcation between Europe and 
he tar east. Germany now J»“ewe‘ 
i large number of sail steamships, 
vhlch attract a large proportlon of
he British traveling public. The good 
lame which those German ships •n- 
oy on account of their speed -ml 
punctuality causes the governments 
■or.cerned to entrust to them a tniia 
if the mull, to and from India and ino 
far east, and many British firms in 
Shanghai and Hongkong prefer to de- 
apatch their letters by German rather 
than by English or French mall 
steamships. The steamships of the 
North German Lloyd Company suc
cessfully compete with those of the 
celebrated British Unes- 

"The progress of German trade in 
he east Is due to the energy and 
tdaptabillty of German merchants. 
The British, who formerly looked 
town with contempt upon their Ger- 

competltors, have learned to their 
live on the

St, John, N.B., Telegraph : The an
nual report of the superintendent of in
surance of the Dominion of Canada Is a 
fat and heavy blue-bound volume, 
which, under ordinary circumstances, 
does not attract a tremendous amount 
of Interest Mr. Fitzgerald is ope of 
those officials whose work! 1» to a large 
extent taken for granted. He has g.ven 
such complete satisfaction to both the

the
fesslo

He
Creedi 
tlons 
Some 
bail, t

forced out
the Bell Telephone Company, repre
sented by the maltster of Justice, and 
Senator Mackay, have taken n hand 
In this work. If It is not so, then Le 
Canada is bound to tell the public 
what Sir Wilfrid Laurier Intends to 
do with the telephone committee and 
with all the Information that Sir Wil
liam Mulock collected, and whether 
the expectation of being able to 
tionallze the telephone service, as ex-

yet,X be a
In

' be sal 
dear 
wise 

. churcl 
what 
and h 

I told t 
is tin

elements with which he has to deal— 
the public and the Insurance men—that 
few people except the Insurance men 
themselves, who are interested In the 
general state of the business In Can
ada and the particular holdings and 
relations of special companies, ever ex
amine his report with any detailed at
tention, It la safe to say that no part 
of It ever finds Its way Into the public 
press except the bald figures of the total 
annual business. In the present state 
of uneasiness, however, the last blue 
book for the year ending June 30, 1904,
Is worthy of much more careful exami
nation.

The total income of the Insurance 
companies consists of the amount di
rectly drawn from the policyholder Hi 
premiums, together with the earning# 
from Interest, which are also drawn * 
from the policyholder Indirectly, being 
earned by the money he has paid the 
company and not received back again. 
Of every $11)0 of this total, only $30,12 
was paid last year to the policyholder, 
while $42.71 went to the reserve—to maet 
the Increase In the collective policy- 
holder's future claims. Management, 
took $25.47, and stockholders’ dividends 
$1.10. These ratios are not worked out 
for previous years, but a couple of 
samples can be worked out for our
selves. Twenty years ago. In 1884, out 
of $100 earned In that year. $27.61 went 
to the policyholder and $22.92 to man
agement expenses and stockholders’ 
profits, leaving $49.47 to go to reserve. 
Compared with this the $26.67 In ex
penses and stockholders' dividends 
which Is required to-day to secure $100 
Income Is distinctly regrettable, espe
cially as the dtvtdend element has been 
heavily cut down (It was over $2 in 
1884), and the Increase is wholly in ex
penses. In 1894. with the more normal 
proportion of *42.61 going to the reserve, 
we find management expenses even 
lower than ten years before, namely, 
322.20. Taking the average over the 
whole business of the twenty-five years, 
we find that management expenses have 
consumed $23.69 of every $100 earned, 
while the Insurer has received $34.91 and 
$41.40 has been put to reserve.

These figures strikingly show the In
creased cost of management and agency 
In the purely Canadian companies. And 
yet these companies. It Is well known, 
have been far more conservative than 
their American rivals. One proof of the 
high pressure applied by the American 
companies In working the same field is 
shown In the amount of lapsed policies 
during last year. Canadian companies 
have Just twice the total volume of in
surance In force possessed by American 
companies "In Canada, yet their lapsed 
policies during the year amounted to 
scarcely one-third more than that of 
the Americans. That 1», on the same 
volume of total business, and almost 
the same volume of new business, the 
American companies had half as much 
again of lapsed Insurance. This high- 
pressure business, this dragging of men 
into life Insurance, whether they want 
It or not, whether they can keep It up 
or not, is perhaps the most distasteful 
feature of the whole Insurance situa
tion. In regular companies alone, not 
including the assessment companies and 
fraternities, which would make a very 
much worse showing of lapses, there 
was $35,500,000 of insurance permitted to 
lapse In Canada last year. On the ab
surdly low estimate of only $20 per 
$1000 having been paid on this By the 
lapsing insurer, we have $710,000 paid In 
a single year by people who will never 
derive any benefit therefrom. A little 
of this Inures to the benefit of the 
persevering policyholder; but the aver- 
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“NELSON STANDS ALONE.'» andpressed by Sir William Mulock, Is any 
more likely of realization now that hi 
has left the government.

publlLord Rosebery’s Tribute to Britain’s 
Greatest Hero. In

belief
In ex

ARRAIGNS PRIVATE MONOPOLY. 
Samuel Salebury. a Justice of the 

Nfew York CUy court, ha, written a 
valuable treatise on "municipal own
ership and operation of public utilities 
in New York City." After describing 
the various municipal monopolies In 
the hands of private corporation», the 
judge observe, that it "could not but 
be an Improvement upon the present 
state of affairs to turn these misman
aged monopolies over to the city, while 
It would probably result In very great
ly increased efficiency and economy " 

He concludes his arraignment of the 
mismanagement of public utilities with 
this paragraph:

Such are come of the fruits of 
private monopoly, and as long as 
]..irate monopoly is Indulged It will 
continue to produce fruit* of a like 
nature. These evils result, not from 
the fact that a monopoly exists In 
the performance of these public 
services, but from placing these 
monopolies In private hands- 
the performance of these services 
there can be no competition. Mo
nopoly I, cheaper, better and Inevit
able. But the monopoly should be 
placed In 
letered by 
same manner as other governmental 
functions are administered, 
the monopolies are In private hands 
there must always exist an an- 
tagnolsm between public and pri
vate interests, and the private In
terest*
ownership destroys this antagonism 
and substitutes for greed and sel
fishness the desire to serve the pub-

The
waa

AREN’T YOUR WARTS UGLY ? -Sal

Uglier than sin? Of course they are. 
Why not remove them? ’Putnam» 
Corn and Wart Extractor" Is all that 
Is necessary. Fifty years’ use proves 
the merits of "Putnam's." Try It your-

Nlran
ost that they cannot 
radltiona of the past- German firms 

successful In the British col
in lee as in other parts of the far east, 
rhe Straits Settlements belong to 
England, but their trade is dominated 
,y Germans and Chinese- Germans 
predominate in the commerce and the 
hipping trade of Slum- Siamese rail- 

are largely controlled by Oer- 
where

Ki
Col.ire as the
hereself. Orleri 
of th 
land,But why does The Globe wish to slip 

by with the statement that Canadian 
companies have not followed along the 
same road as the American companies? 
How does It know that this has not 
been done? How does it know that 
things In this country are not even 
worse than In the United State*? The 
Globe is taking altogether too much 
for granted. What the Canadian policy
holder must have 1* an Investigation 
as well as a reform In the business, 
and there can be no proper reform 
effected unless there Is first sufficient 
knowledge of the evils and their rami
fications and of the men *.vho are le- 
sponsible for them. Detailed returns 
and a public Investigation are essential. 
Are we to have them?

ral
nectH
Canavays

n ans.
here aire quite three times as raunv 
Jerman as British firms, the Ger- 
nans have ousted their English com
petitor*."

Even In Hongkong-
NO

Lot

Gigantic Canard Rodders.
The rudders of the two new giant 

"unarders which are being built at 
Clydebank and Wellsend weigh seventy 
tons each. When completed and fitted 
ihe rudder, stem frame and brackets 
will weigh 220 tons.

Largest Plctore Ever Pointed.
The largest picture ever painted has 

been completed by a French artist, 
after eight years’ of labor. The sub
ject Is the funeral of M. Carnot, and 
the canvas measures 160 square ya-ds.
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Piles CuredIn
1n:i>au* i»LM$t »<u o> *uaei$«iiucnt#i

The Independent movement has be
yond question not only secured a great 
Improvement In the quality ot ser
vice, a large reduction In rates tor ser
vice, but ha, enabled thousands upon 
thousands ot people residing In coun
try an«F village and city to have the 
benefit of the telephone, so that to-day 
In this country over three million 
people have independent telephones, 
where less than 400,000 Bell .ind other 
telephones were In use ten years ago. 
The desperate effprt of the Canadian 
Bell to prevent, or at least retard, the 
Independents In Canada should prove 
to your citizens that the Bell realizes 
It cannot permanently compete with 
the Independents. Only thru the lat
ter or thru government ownership of 
toll lines, can Canada secure -xood ser
vice at reasonable rates permanently, 
In my opinion.
Secretary, the Michigan Independent 

Telephone Association.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Oct. r>, 1905.

Suffering for Years, and Bed-Rlddes 
From Piles, a Contractor »V - 

Marion, Indians, Is Cured 
by Pyramid Pile Cure.

Trial Package Mailed Free to All Wbe
Send Marne end Address. H

thepublic hands and admln- 
the government In the ?: •onto

fatalWhen life's autumn comes.women.worn 
out by the burden* of motherhood, yet 
shrink from that second "change of life" 
which will banish these burdens forever. 
They fear a change In form, In feature, In 

——personal attrac
ts tl veness. Such 

fears are largely 
warranted by the 
effects which this 
change produces In 
many women. But 
no woman need let 
these fears fret her.

Those who have 
used Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescrip
tion do not suffer 
from the change 
of life either In 
face, form or feol- 

, xx- Ing* a* do other 
*V\ women. This fact 
\x V I* do° the 1n- 
.vpVS tlmalto connection 
A x of tihe general 
^ health with the 

health of the organs peculiarly feminine. 
By preserving the health of these or
gans, and relieving the system from the 
debilitating drains, ulcers and Inflamma
tion* which sap its health, "Favorite 
Prescription ” paves the way for thle 
natural change to come In Nature’s way, 
without the loss of capacity to pleas* 
others or personal Inability to enjoy life.

Prescription ' brought me 
safely through that difficult period, called 
' change of life.' " write* Mrs. Mary Emmln- 
ger. of 344 É. Ankeny 8t., Portland. Oregon. 
"Thle change made a very unpleasant dis
turbance through my entire system. I had 
hot ana cold flashes, sick headache*, became 
excited, flustrated. nervous and Irritable. 
My appetite was fitful and for days I was 
unable to eat a fair meal. My aunt recom
mended me to try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription and It made a great change for the 
better. Within two weeks the unpleasant 
feelings had disappeared. I hav* a husband 
ind eight children so have the care of a large 
family but was able to attend to my house
hold duties without any difficulty and passed 
the period without any more trouble. I can 
recommend your ‘ Favorite Prescription ' as 
i grand medicine for women."

LORD nOSEBERX ANI» POLITICAL 
PARTIES. While

Lord Rosebery evidently spoke under 
considerable misapprehension when he 
declared that there was no reason why 
the Liberal party In Great Brlta'n 
should not represent the Liberal com
munities thruout the empire, as well 
and as truly as It did the Liberal com
munity in Its original home. Certa'nly, 
If that could be said, regarding Canada 
at leasl. It would decisively show (hat 
the Liberal party of Britain has depart
ed from Its historic principles, Including

Du
. McCI 

"Wlls, 
> local<sfavor themselves. Public besl"I was troubled with piles for s*v*ill to-d

tral
dentBut at last they became *° 

that I could not walk and 1 hsd 
I tried everyth»»
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LB CANADA AND STATE INSURANCE St.
U. R

ax®Le Canada of Montreal, from whose 
columns The World recently quoted 

editorial In favor of the establlsh-

ectiJ. B. Ware,. 6 durl
M.that freedom of trade It was his wish 

to advance. Whatever analogy may | ment of a system of state Insurance 
at one time have existed between the jn Quebec, Is continuing its campaign. 

■ so-called Liberal party of the Domln- Reverting to the subject on Saturday
It again expressed Its belief that the 
best measure to adopt for the public 
Interest would be the constitution of a 
state Insurance by the province. That 

it proceeds, would

'•'llan nia,0 ohur0
KCALVE CONCERT MONDAY. e>

8!The Great French Singer Begins 
Her American Tear la Toronto.

Ion and its prototype in the motherland 
has long been confined to the empty 
name, an asset, however, which those 
V ho trade upon It on this side the At
lantic find too valuable to lose, even 
tho In their mouths It la hut an abuse.

If the Liberal party of Canada were 
really the reform party, the country 
would have been spared the disgrace
ful spectacle of Its supporting to-day 
what It repudiated less than ten years 

No worse betrayal of principle

V y Becal
9 “CatHIM

andMassey Hall will no doubt be crowd
ed on Monday evening to hear the 
great Calve and her superb company. 
This will be the first concert on this, 
her first American concert tour, and 
the people of Toronto may to a certain 
extent take It as a compliment to their 
mulcal Inclination and discrimination 
that Toronto should be chCeen for her 
first concert. All the Canadian con
cert* arc under the direction of Mr. I. 
E. Suckling, formerly of Toronto, but 
now of New York. The sale of seats 
begins to-morrow morning at Massey 
Hall box office.

eugh
etltu

state Insurance, 
operate under the most economical 
conditions possible, and the province 
would have In Its hands a marvelous

eold

An
"E.
1832instrument for compelling the compa

nies to reduce their premiums,
"In the public interests," Le Canada 

concludes, "we require the parliament 
of Quebec to take Into consideration 
from the earliest days of the approach
ing session, whether It is not an op
portune moment to increase to two per 
cent, or three per cent, the actual tax 
of one per cent, paid by the Insurance 
et mpanic, to the provincial exchequei-, 
and also to create a state system ot 
insurance.”

Halt"Your ' Favorite
•nee
to tago.

has been witnessed In any country than 
that which resulted In thTrestriction of 
ihe constitutional rights of the new 
provinces, accomplished as it waa by

Jei
ernoi]
damn
early
and
near!

,-pge of premiums 
thereon now prevailing would suggest 
that easily more than $500,000 of what !» 
paid on these lapsed policies goes ln»o 
the pockets of the agent

Roosevelt Streets In Europe.
Two European cities, Nlnove, In Bel

gium, and Christiania, in Norway, have, 
since the Portsmouth peace, established 
Roosevelt-streets, and In two other 
European cities. Geneva and Paris the 
establishment of a Roosevelf-street is 
proposed.

Little Destitution In Japan.
Real destitution Is rarely seen in Jap

an, tho some of Its Inhabitants are 
very poor, yet all seem to be fairly well 
fed, clothed and housed, and are In
variably cheerful. Nearly all Japanese 
are of cleanly habits and rarely un
tidy

means of a corrupt and demoralising 
political deal—Itself a gross violation 
of all Liberal tradition. How, again, 
does the Liberal party of the Dom n on 
stand In relation to free trade, another 
test of Liberalism In Great Britain, or 
public ownership, for which British 
Liberals are solid as a party? If Lord 
Rosebery'* aspiration Is to be achiev
ed and ..the Liberal party |n Great Bri
tain la to represent the Liberal com
munity of Canada, It would have to 

jtand for all it now repudiates, and

and simple as a child; open and gener
ous to a fault; the prey of a vulgar ad-CASTOR IA You may be willing that somebody else 

toall say that their baby Is" Just as good ” 
is yonrs, but yon don’t want that, baby 
mbetltnted for yours. Let dealers say 
vhat they like about other medicines 
wing "Just a* good" but don’t let them 
nhetltnte anything for " Favorite Pre
emption." It Is absolutely unequaled

Site of I lie Bank of England.
The site of the Bank of England In

cludes the Parish off St. Christopher le- 
Stock. Its area Is two and eight-tenths 
acres, and Its population is 25. The old 
graveyard of the church St. Christopher 
Is now a garden In the middle of the 
bank buildings.

For Infants and Children.

fhi Kind You Havi Always Bought PUe*.
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MiinoH traffic.

Hamilton Horse Sale Co
55 to 75 Stuart Street West

CANADA

TYPHOID AM) SMALLPOX 
All INCREASE 1* BASES

B8TABLIBHBD 1864.

-r.

JOHN CATTO & SON el • e SINGLE FARE 
FOR THANKSGIVING DAT

UK
r>Leoe 8eady-

(^rmed 6ow»e

___ — miirh the proper toilette for we*
K. tees or soiree».

î».00, :

HAMILTON, <Miss^,%,ssrroS,‘£.‘ss,s’"‘-
Between nil eu tiens In Cenedn, else to Detroit 
and Port Horen, Mloh., nuepeneion Bride# 
end Buffelu, N.Y.

■iDeath Record More Satisfactory- 
Scarlet Fever is Not So Preva

lent-Consumption’s Harvest

- <&£ #

Private

M Auctions• 16.00, $20:00. 
$30.00.

and Flounced leery Net FOR HUNTERS
SINGLE FARE

Sale»Everyérttelderrd

èffKtitatos.
gequln and Laee Gowns.

The provincial board of health ha» 
issued the following report concerning 
the health of the province In Septem
ber:

E EveryWednesday 

11 A.M.

Good Going Dally Until November 7th
To point» Matînwa u^Pert Arthur'lnelîuire. 

To Port AMhur via N",N. Co.fleer» Cloak» 
eed Visiting Coat»

Day
Oood Going October 26th to Nov. 7th 

—TO—
The return» from 761 division regle-

■» aelret «Ht. cleth, plain end fur trim# 
••I style*. «II emart

trare for the month of September gave 
2128 deaths from all caueee, being 141 
more than were reported for the rame 
month laat year, but the Increase 1» 
largely due to the fact that 38 more 
division registrar* made feturne. mak
ing the death rate 12.1 In 1000.

The table of Infectious diseases be
low shows a decrease In the number of 
deaths, and an Increase of nearly or.e 
hundred In the number of cases, which 
would Indicate that some of the diseases 
were of a milder type than In Septem
ber a year ago.

Smallpox and diphtheria prevailed to 
about the same extent, the latter show
ing 21 fewer cases, but with the same 
number of deaths.

Scarlet fever reached a very low 
point, only 27 cases and one death oc
curring.

Typhoid fever was somewhat more 
prevalent thruout the province: the re
ports gave 278 cases and 45 deaths, 
while foT the corresponding period lest 
year 182 cases with 66 deaths were re
ported. The apparent high case mor
tality In 1904 Is no doubt due to a 
great many cane* not being reported 
by the attending physicians, while the 
secretaries of the local boards made 
returns of all the death*. (If the 231 
deaths from the different Infectious 
disease», consumption caused 162.

—Comparative Tsble—

MIDLAND,
FENETANG,

MCSKOKA LAKES,
LAKE OP BAYS,
MAGNETEWAN 

K1VEH,
All sistlona Argyle Jo Coboeonk, Severn t«

Mtt’KST.S
All tickets vel1d retornlng until December

Auction Sale
--------- OF---------

40 Horses
To-Morrow, Wednesday

LABOR TROUBLE IN THE COURTS.Hew Cleth Costume»
Hew York end 
geropeen Style»

Oar Kllheery Department I» IB full 
-j™Lr»eaaou with particularly (ko».e 
**uA*for special social occasion», and 
gT light millinery.

Afternoon end 
Brenlnâ Sownlnfle

i de Clene. Poplin da Chene, Boll- 
Crepoltnes,

LAKEKIRLD.
•Long Drawn Ont Metallic Roofing 

Being Heard.Case

That long drawn out action of the 
Metallic Roofing Company commenced 

In August, 1902, finally reached the as
size court yetserday when Justice Mac- 
Mahon and a Jury were asked to 
award 110,000 damages to the plain
tiffs.

The plaintiffs are the Metallic Roofing 
Company, and those named as defen
dants are William Jose, Richard Rus
sell, 8- Cox, W. C. Brake, J. 8. Chap
man, J. H. Kennedy, J. 8. Annable, 
and James Gow, on behalf of them
selves, and all other persons constitut
ing Local Union No. 30, Amalgamated 
Hheet Metal Workers' International Al 
social Ion.

The statement of claim is that In 
1902 plaintiffs were employing non
union labor. The defendants and other 
members of the union entered Into a 
conspiracy to so harass, Intimidate and 
annoy the plaintiff* and Injure :hem 
In the conduct of their business as to 
compel plaintiffs to discharge their non
union men. In pursuance of this con
spiracy the men were called out on 
strike. The defendants wrongfully sr.d 
maliciously, by threat* and Intimida
tion. Induced plaintiffs' customers to 
refrain from purchasing their goods, 
and also did send out circulars stating 
that the Metallic Roofing Co. was con
ducting an "unfair" shop.

The case has been heard In various 
courts, where technical questions have 
been argued and decided.

Lee and O'Donoghue are representing 
the defendants, and Thompson, Tilley 
and Johnston the plaintiffs.

The case will last until Wednesday 
night

mu.

Grand Trunk Railway.
Meeting at Santiago to Petition re 

Cattle Tax Turned Into 
Serious Disorder. f l

76o to ei.SO. Thanksgiving DayX

ibroldered VoUee,PW» •»«

groadclothe end Repp»
salt tones and evening opera

Santiago, Chile, Oct. 23.—A meeting 
yesterday, called to petition the gov
ernment to abolish the import tax cn 
Argentine cattle, degenerated Into a 
most serious riot owing to the absence 
of the troops, who are now engaged in 
manoeuvres two days' march from the

WIMBLE FACE
For Bound Trip

between all elation* In Canada, Port Arthur
and East

11 a. m.
Heavy Matched Pairs,
Carriage, Drivers, Express, 
Delivery and Wolk Horses

Pair Standard Bred Trotting Mares, registered, 7 and 8 year» old, 
well broken, single and double.

•• BUSTBR BROWN," a seal brown SBNSATION high stepping cob, 
five year» old, a prize-winner wherever ebown, 

and fully warranted.

SI,||oSllk 
CeGtnme Lengths
0, great»* Brocades, In single gown

leettleh Fields
fMOaeelii# Scottish Clan and Family Tar-1 
21 «are lot contain» many of the dark- 
22d fattrrna. suitable for costuming »»<1 
5J2L ,|ae gcatvea, Beebca and Tie», 

gall order» promptly «led.

\ *
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

25 end 26
Returning until Monday, Oct 30, 1908.

A * ©Going Oct.capital.
The police, unable to maintain order,

charged the crowd and kilted ten per
sona and wounded hundreds.

The rioters destroyed street cars and 
smashed electric lights.

At 8 o'clock In the evening when 
the rioting was at Its highest pitch 
the fire department was called out to 
restore order.

The mansion of Senator Urmeneta 
Errazurlz was attacked by'a mob.

Troops are expected.
The rioting was continued to-day

killed or

«Sitittle Pare

Jv&c&jgsgzttJnttssiand Port Arthur. Pur rate», date», territory 

or writ# to C. B. Softer. 1). V. A*L. Toronto

19041906
•/ 8!a

Diseases,
2 â

JOHN CATTO & SON
Ktag'StNat—Opposite Poatofflce. 

TORONTO.

u BEST 8ALB RING IN CANADA.
«at.ill PAVILION FOR A THOUSAND BUTBRS.

ACCOMMODATION FOR ONB HUNDRED H0RSB8
REFRESHMENT OOUNTBR, BIGHTH MILB SPBBDWAY 

LTRBBT GARB STOP AT REPOSITORY BMTRANOB.

.13 1 8 1

.27 1 102 7
. 142 19 163 19

Smallpox ..................
Scarlet Fever ...
Diphtheria..............

I Measles ....................
Whooping Cough 

1 Typhoid Fever .
I Consumption ..

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.312 persons were132 and many 
wounded. The rioters attacked the gas 
works, but were repulsed.

The troops are expected to return 
here to-night. The department has 
been declared In a state of siege.

To-night the streets are compara
tively tranquil, but great alarm pre
vails-

7311397 ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
lO YONGE eTEBBT

278 45 182 M 
153 152 153 144CREEDS AND THEIR VALUE. Person* having horses, etc., to dispose of may enter them for sale at 

any time. Consignments solicited and special inducements to shippers.
HAMILTON IS ONTARIO’S BEST MARKET.

MONTHEAL TO LIVERPOOL.742 233 651 245
The provincial board of health will 

meet Tuesday and Wednesday, this 
At the meeting of the Baptist Min- week, 

gtsrktl Association yesterday there 
wire about twenty-five minister# pro
mt. Rev. W. H. McKay road a paper j over Million 
as “Creeds; Their Use and Abuse."
Creeds were older than the gospel* and

. %tr. W. ». McKay's Address to the 
| Baptist Ministerial Association.

... .Wow. a
Lake en».................................. . Mow. 16
Lake Ma^b-".'.1V S0.*ad.UP-....MoT.« 

First Cabin, tfOJOO and up,
Second Cabin Uxoj. Siasrage tJ* » u
MONTMtAL 10 LOHDOft DIRECT.

Mount Temple........................ . October24
‘Sovember *

(arms. Second Claw oelr, *40.Ox 
Rate» quoted through to booth African and 

Booth Americas Port*. Bpaelsl rall ier# 
from all polsu In connaotlou with all Oosaa 
tickets. For tailing Hat and further particular, 
•ppir-

S. J. SHARD, Waster» Panes,er Agesl,
80 Yens* 8t. Toronto. Phone Main 3610

Lake Champlain..............................
Cable, *47-50 and up.First

FUNERAL OF WM. INCE.
WILL PAY SHORTAGE. MUST GET AMENDMENT. iS -

of Friend, ntlarge Attendance
Obsequies of Deceased. W. Bowcrman,

AUCTIONEER.

861 REPOSITORY 
144 OFFICES 
144 RB01DBBOB 
10 VALLBY HOMS 
B FARM

end n Half Will Be 
ylade l> hr Bank.

Hallway In Hailed by 
Worrell Estate, PhonesJames Bay The remain* of Wm. lnce were laid

_______  In their final resting-place In 8t. Jam"»'
tka smstles of the New Testament, I Pltu,burr' ***', The law still block* the way of the Cemetery yesterday afternoon, Th»
.M*Mr McKay While the eldest ! !>re,ident ot the defunct Enterprise . - Jameg Bay j^mway Company. Ye,- ; services were fully choral. Rev. Dr.
gsspe^that1 of Matthew, was written |tlonel Benk’ when a*ked what the terday Judge MacMahon refused an j Pearson, rector ot Holy Trinity Church,
SeSt A-D. 42/ and the oldest epistle. ' shortage of the Enterrlre would ||c|ltton for fln order for „propria. ! conducted the “rvice assisted by 
These* km Ians, about A.D., 52, creeds amount to, said: 'It will be very P land the non Valley belong-1 Hl*bop Sweatman and attended by 
towL extent existed before the as- large.much larger,Infact than we first j1 totho Worrell estate. He so acted ^hdeacon 8weeney
caneton of our Lord. A distinct truce supposed. From what I know now It on the ground that the implication was wm^v. W J Brain. Many no ai^t
of creed* antedating the gospels and will reach $1.600.000. None of the di-i f0r an casement, the Railway Act mak hutes _adorned O»* «“jiet d w.ie
epistles Is that of the baptismal tor- rectors or officers, not even myself, lngr no provision for such a contingency. ‘were I cross from his
X given by Christ Himself. "Oo. had any Idea that it would roach such *he jarne* Bay Railroad ha* thus to p!E
dkctole all nations, baptizing them in- an enormous sum as that. walt again till the appllcittlon is son ^.f hto late partner; a itoal
to the name of the father and of the “The directors have determined, how- am»nded. It Is «aid that 200 men, be- *ljo'w fram employegPof the Arm: a
son and of the Holy Ghost." The words ever, that, no matter how great the eldPg teams and horses, are Idle, owing £,reeth theP firm In Pcterboro"; a
of Peter. "Thou art Christ, the son of shortage, it will be paid, and the bank thla legal trouble. * „,.***,£ from the Dominion Bank, ot
the living God," and the baptismal reopen for business. We hope before a     which Mr lnce was once a director;
formula, furnished the Inspiration aid l month elapses It will be In operation ..6otKLEk* JEnHV" IS DEAD wreaths from the Wholesale Grocers'
the basis of the earliest creeds or con- again." _________________ ______ WON FAME IS old WAR Guild of both Hamilton and Toronto.
^"touched many danger* of cr?elt< “’'“JJ®!?®"* J^y ^aTi' Wichita, Kansas, Oct. 23.—Former A™„g 'those present were: Hon ji

Creeds had been and are great occa- dUPPMSG X. 1. mail sehiicb- congxe»«man Jerry Simpson died tn^s yQyt Claude Macdonell, M.P.; G W
Sons of controversy in the church. ------------ ! morning. , , „1 Prescott of Hudon Hebert *
gome of the church’s worst wounds | New York, Oct. 23.—Letter transpor- , He was born In New Brunswick on Montreal; Aubrey White, A H CatnP- 
had bees inflicted from within. And i t*tlon by pneumatic tube in New, York March 31, 1842. At 14 he began like d G Wood, John Kemp, David
•ML controversy sometime* proved to ! and Brooklyn was suddenly stopped , a, a sailor, and during twenty-eight Kemp 8 Greenwood, Richard Worrell,
baa blessing In disguise. to-day, and the poatofflce was forced yeare following the sea, commend*! Rev j pltt Lcwl*. Canon Ingles, Canon

In speaking of the benefits of creeds v, hurry Its Incoming and outgoing many iarge vessels on the great .ake*. Weich, Canon Cayley,Archdeacon La”g-
MmÎÎv "One benefit Is the immense letters to their destination In emergency ln the civil war he served In the 12th , p,.o( Clark, Dr Wm Jones, Blmes
*«• llrht they throw upon the other- i wagon* and automobiles. Illinois Infantry. He came to Kansas Hem]er*on. Col Denison. Forty mem-

Mwc,re history of the Christian The tubes were seized as a result of ln 1$78. He served three terms in con- ^ ( lhe board ot trade came in a
Wh, ilhVTndlvldual believe., the non-payment of Interest on tho grrgs .‘body, also his employes. The Bishop

22tb«'h#'Tndllldul|l holds’ ln^ hi* mind I bonds of the New York Mai and Trans- gmee he left congress. In 1899. he hae gtraychan school was represented by 
ahat.tb* r. Zlnvfj,Ion. !lf truth when portatlon Company, for which company engaged In stock farming. , the ,ecretary bursar, Sydney H. Jonee-
^ ^e ,k"-. ,. hU cr^ Tnd wl at receiver, were recently appointed. The He achieved the UVIc '*«**'" Mr. lnce had been a member of the 

B «.hurch receiver, took possession of the tubes Jerry. by discarding that article of c„uncll tor more than thirty years Ho
I» the doctrinal basis of the enuren ^ default of thle payment apparel. had been an active member of Holy
and for what It exists, when placed ------------------------------------ ------------,------------------------ Trinity Church for fifty-eight years, be-
poMlely before the world. Is its creel ITBVEtl WILL STAY. eCRAKKY" FROM CIGAR BT* lng present at the dedication.
In both cases creeds as "b0"®"** ** ------ he PROMISE* TO heKORM The pall-bearers were the tour
belief are as ncceeeary If is language panama, Oct. 23.—It being peraiatent- ____ William, Jame*, John Henry and George
to expression of thought. iy rumored in the canal zone that Stratford, Oct. 23.—(Special.;—Geo, the two #on*-in-law, Mesara, J. H.

The Methodist Ministerial Association Engineer John F. Stevens Intend- Haynes pleaded guilty to-day lo a patterson and A. D. Langmuir. Th.r:y
was addressed by Rev. Dr. Courtic» on ed to re8|gn, Mr. Stevens to-day said: charge of threatening to kill his wife, carriages were employed In conveying
Sabbath school teacher training. ..you can deny the report. There I* and wa* allowed lo go on susp mdejJ lbe mourner* and friends to the ceme-

, absolutely no truth In It. I am satis- ,entence on promise to do better. He tery, where the brief committal scr-
fletl with my work In every way, and, attributed the "crankiness ' which vlce was conducted by Rev. Dr, Fear-
God willing, I will remaitAhere until cauaed hlm to make the threat lo :he 

Kingston, Oct. 23. (Special.) Ll-ut.-. ^nal Is fln^shed.,, u*e of clgaretn.
Col. Taylor, the new commandant of--------------------------------- - j H Dul| who hag re*igned the po-
the Royal Military College, will reach FOIXD DEAD I* BED. aitlon of trainmaster on the G. T. R.
here on Wednesday. Major-General ----------- here wa< preat.nted bjr the employes
Grierson, director-general of operations Brantford, Oct. 23.—W. Roddls, a ln h'|, department with a cabinet of
of the Imperial Service Armies, Eng- palnter wae found dead in his bed on »uVer, a gold locket and chain and a
land, arrived In the city Sunday. Gene- Sunday morning. Excessive drinking diamond shirt stud,
ral Grierson came to Canada in con- , the iUppoSed cause of death. Work I, to be continued on the nr-
hection with the transfer of forts to ----------- mory during the winter. The slaters
Canada. TRAVELER SUICIDES. Wjn be at work in a few days.

' PASSENGER TRAFFIC.TOWN OF
NORTH TORONTO

‘j
AMERICAN LINE

Plymouth Cherbourg- Soutbanvrion.
St. Aral................Oct. J* »>. Loo1! L\..........KOT' !1
N-w York .. No». 4 Phi1»d«lphji ... .Nor. H 
Philadelphia- Queen etown-LlverrooI.

Noordl.od.............Oct. 2» Friesland. N<w. 11
-No». 4 Western land... Nor. 18

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
Few York-LondonDirect.

. Oct. 18 “Maine................Novî It

..Nor» 4 Minnetonka........Nor. 18

lhe wanasn systemCeurt el Revisien Re Lecel 
Improvements.

Harerford. 1» the Great Winter Tonrlat Boute to lhe 
South oinl West, Including Old Mexico, 
the n eat Interesting country on the face of 
the Globe; Texes mid California, the lands 
of sunshine and flowers. The new and 
eltgnnt trains oh the Wabash nre the ad
mit at'on of travelers, every comfort Is pro
vided, there Is nothing wanting to "001- 
plet-.. one's happiness, the days and nights 
pass only too qnlekly, while traveling on tho 
Great Walmsh Une. tor full particulars 
as to routes and rates, etc., address any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson. Dis
trict Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-streeis, Toronto, and St. 
Thomas, Ont.

Minneapolis.
Minnehaha..

‘This steamer carries no passengers.
DOMINION LINE

Take notice that the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation ot the Town of Nor'.h 
Toronto Intend» lo cou.truct the following 
local Improvement works on certain street» 
within tne limita brrclnaftcr act forth and 
d« scribed, that la to any:

(at A Tar and Plank Sidewalk (5 feet in 
width! oil the east aide of Yonge street.

1. Measured southerly from the line of 
the northerly limit ot lot number XX, a* 
altvwu on sheet "iV plan 1137, to the line 
of the southerly limit of aald tot number 
XX, a distance of 132 feet, more or lea».

2. M< aaured southerly from the line of 
the northerly limit of the southerly 4# feet 
of lot Xumber XIX., aa shown on sheet 
"B ' plan 1137, to the llne of the northerly 
limit of lot iiuuilier 3, pian 2U0, a dlatauce 
of 702 feet V luchea, more or lea».

3. Measured southerly from the line of 
the southerly limit of lot number 1, plan 
3U6, to the line of the northerly limit of 
lot number 3, plan 670, a distance of «Kl 
feet 154 inches, more or less,

<b) A Hlx Inch Watermaln, Hydrant»,
Valve and other 11 ec.-seary connections up
on, along and umi--r Davlsvlllc-avcnuc, 
from the terminus of the present main at 
the Hue of the easterly limit of lots num
bers 1, on the north and sonth sld.-a, ac
cording td plan 836. easterly along the 
northerly side of said DnvIsriUe-sveuoe, to 
the line of the easterly limit of lot num- 
00,■ 11, plan 356, on tne north side, and 
the line ot the easterly limit of lot number 
63, plan M MU, 00 tne south side, a d.n- 
teice of 1838 feet 11 inches, more or les».

(e) A Twelve Inch Glazed Earthenware 
Dram Pipe, constructed and laid down 111 

Man Had Ended Hie Life by ,be centre of the roadway on BaWol-street 
Yonne - i, n fiym n point where the said Uulllol .trcjtInhaling Gan. D by the line of the westerly

™~~ ' , ... „limit of lot number 7, according to planNew York, Oct. 23.—Crazed with gr,et y. ut| tb<, „|d«., and the line ot lhe
over the death of hi* son. who commit-, ,0„'t,r|y limit of lot nember 2, acciwdlug 
ted suicide with Illuminating ga, •a*‘;: ‘“oi^and m^^TMld Hal,Id street to

Ottawa. Oct. 23,-Alfred Emmanuel- MAV GO THnl tHOROLD ‘white'Yhe 5S2SÎ \% {g'Z S*F«k*

0,, a-o-n. aejea. ' SLtrïMSLSaSS 5 Si SÏÏ&STS. WlWS
the novelist, while leaving hi* residence died by h!)f own hand, tor he was gt Catharine„, Oct. 23.—(Special.)— of hi* son, and fell prostrate acr s number 29, according to plan
at Boxhlll, Surrey, for a walk, to-day, (ound iy|ng upon hi* bed with a bullet Th e j8 . strong probability that a coffin. three daughter» 7'.'». on tile north *I>1 ■, a distance of UfM
aHpped, fell, and broke a bone In his ho,e thru 6,he right side ot the hevd ™reo(,Kthag pr0)e*te<i electric railway Mrs. Schultz and her three daughter* . y u mi>rc „ l,„. 
left leg. The accident is causing con- jun the eur. system of ttm Nicholls syndicate will fainted, and the funeral of the ron was ^ ^ Watcmaln llydra„u,
cem V. his friend*, owing to hi* ad- ------------------------------------- pass thru Thorold, Instead of Allan- postponed, that both «tner a Valve sud other uwessary connection* upon.
▼weed age. The doctofe «ay It will be a After the Moose. EfL® wa„ intended, according to might be burled together. ^ aD<1 UDder Frederlrk-stfeet, from the
long time before he can walk again. J( ou want to get a moose you can- . original plan i w Vs^TMowt Powerful Ge». main on the easterly Hide ot Yoiiiç-#irwt.

not do better than go to Temagaml. th.‘; tha t private property-own-‘ The Worl«'. Me«« Powerf., a.^»t W1,lrriy acr«w Y«ge-.trroL and alo- <
_ where you are sure of good spori the “ ■ sal° ,„uth,riy pi,rt „f Thorold Describing the mailing of the thl. Uoitb<frly side of SrçdvrUk^tre‘;t''

Buff;lo, N.Y., Oct- 23.—Ella* Haifa, Grand Trunk Railway have tickets on lnfllraady dlspoaM of their property powerful «un *n‘kf «•^chnlteî World «o #ee?2 lu<hJ? mme £' less
encle „f Aid. G. J. Haifa, and Dora. 8ale at single fare for the round tr.p ™V.^a company, and that negotiation* Willey says in The (Technical worm tance of 450 fset 2 1“™“^"» ZjtoLu,
his w'Jt, were found dead at their dally until Nov. 7, to Temagami and ^ on for thP „ale of other land* In MajEazi"^' ally tbi, great ‘peacemaker’ valve and other nee .Misery connection» up
borne l ere this morning. A man, whose all point* on the T. and Vi the *amc neighborhood for a right of 16 Inch breech-loading rifle, vu, along and under Eglluton-avcime (ess.),
name -ould not he learned, a boarder way. also to all point* Mattawa to 6 I* called a 16-lnch nreetn ioaa, g v». ([jS wevter|y |lBllt ot tb<. .riy ,0
with the old couple, wa* found In an Port Arthur inclusive. Secure copy ot|»ay- ------------------------------------- dt !*, perhaps, unnecessary to ‘‘.ay .er fe,t o( ,„t uumber 13. plan 631), on the
uncontclous condition, and was taken tot booklet entitled "Haunts of Fish and yrorn.sInB Wlrrlese Telegraphy. the "lS lriches in fa-i thl* north »l(le, and the Hne of the westerly llm
the ertstrgency hospital. Arsenic pol- Game." giving many pointers to hunt- p0»t-DI*patch: In ord'r to of the bore, or the çallbro In lavt, tms u( ^ „kck "O." plan «5A on ti e

" -1*—- arfcpcm:
-------—— _ . west corner King and Yonge have been made to s-nd elee'rical dmicmiy^ arhen tt Is stated that jlîuk^t lot number "26, plan 088, on the

Train Men Killed on Track. ntrack by a Train. waves only In one direction, a* lumhr ca ”ga™ f the tube and Jacket rnrih side, and to a point measured .K) feet
Dunllrk, N.Y.. Oct 23.—Conductor 1 "T * .  _____OUH signala are given off from a com- tne1 lorgine» t„ve of the nne of the easterly limit ofMcClei.nan of Erie, Pa., and Fireman | Belleville, Oct. 23—Alexander Baumro, caye mirror Prof. Braun has Uen weigh no l l^t ^ }eng[h and. as i„t number 3. In block "K," plan U70, a 

Wllaot of Buffalo, of a Lake Shire a middle-aged man, apparently a• tra- engaKed ln experiments of ‘hi* kn d. I* of the bulltup type favored dlslui ce of 1254 feet, more or les»,
local height train, were found deal veler, whose home to at tarry So . and ,n a [ectUre before the Itrasourg Lv Jt.illcry offleem of the present day, (f, A Mix Inch Watermaln, Hydrant and 
beside the tracks at Silver Creek early was struck by a train, a^u‘ a ml*e University Association of Electricians ,,y !îorced at the base by the other necessary connections upon, along
to-day They had been struck by a ; east of the station here and badly di- d Naturaitot* he announced1 that *t '* reini ghrunk into position, and under Glcngrovcavciiue, from the ler-
traln i nd killed. No one saw the accl- Jured.. Hi« leR was broken ,a'e® ?®îf®d these experiments had come to a huç- Jac tûbeh lRh further atrengthette.l by u-lum. -f a «imilar XÎOTICE IK HPÎREBT GIVEN THAT
lient cr knows what train hit them, ral ribs and hewasotherwtoein Jured ceHHfu] c0nclug|0n. Prof. îrayn s The tube l whlch really n-nke be «nstrocM and told d^n oo Mb! are- A,„iath Ram-ay of the City of To-

Internally a* well as cut about the head. mPthndK Hre based on the 'act that “r, r thicknesses of metal between ,hl ’'„.,L,‘ i,o fcct nf bd A on ronto. In the County of York sn-1 Province-
Goes California. His recovery to by no means certain. antennae arranged In the angles il ®fc5?JL the tube and the breach." and th^ line of the westeriy of Ontario, will apply lo the Pari ament of

Churcl at Lakeoôrt r d showing two red lights, meaning that terence ln time being kept up. accord- principal street by a bMdos , rtlh^ sooth ride, according to plan M87, a dis- Heitor» for App
at Lakepori. «hr was not under control- Apparently jng to eXpcrlmtntK. with an lccuracy crowd of men. ^rf^nerc“L 12h„, tancc of feet, more or less.

Khe wa* steaming slowly eastward. The | of about one second In three years, yard of the Ansonla, Osborne « vn And Intends to asses* the Anal'cost, or a
unknown Steamer did not ask for as* st- Th|„ wl]| result in différent radiation man Company, It sprang thru a v. m „rt|oll „f ,|ic final cost thereof, upon the

according to the difference of tho space dow In the hlg mill, ran between tn- Proi*-rty to be Immediately heiiefltcd
and bv simply Inverting a crank lhe machines, and then leaped thru a win- thereby, fronting and abutting upon or ad 
direction of the maximum effe ts can dow flve feet from the floor into an J»«nt to the sforesaid street* within the 
be shifted by 60 or 120 degree,. alrshaft- klll. !» and pro-

Connecticut la r • - ^ peted to Ik» specially aaeetm*>d tor the naid
lng of deer until 1910, and fixe* tne jn,.r, rove ment* and the names of the own- 

One ot the champion elm* of Main® penalty for a violation at *100. A# ij erg itlf.reof, ho far an they can \x> fls:;r- 
Ftands in Hallowell. It» girth is 17 feet (,eej, rOU,d n0t pe killed, the men who ttihed froin the lant revised aHecwuicut 
in inches, and it ha« a »pr«i<< of ton, carAUred it loaded it into a wagon, ro|| aud othcrwlnc, in now tiled in the of- 
measured at light angle», of 106 feet by took it inlo the country, and releas'd of the Clerk of tho |r^nd
ill feet Thi« elm ha» a mo»t magnlft- «fate under the law, mu*f is open for ln*pection during ofthe ho.irs
ce'nt and ,^metrical top. throwing £y™r* t”h“ damage done to the shop nt tbe ""1—0,“,,,,

^orSIh^ hyythc invasion of thejteer^ ^«Cflcd In clauroto, .... «0

have some elms of which they are Just-| G,rmHn Mlnl.tcr to Denmark. groto™ pSclZdr|u‘ d'an^” (ri . i. ! i 1363 
ly proud. One. known a* tho Grant I Brrlin, Oct. 23.-The retirement of |J.<ll,.rn,iihb »l*-'lflcd In clause Mi., 
elm. has a girth of 17 feet s menés Von Alvensleben, the German WHl,,nDuln, spci-lflcd in clause <#> ..
and »pread of top «1 feet. Another very . mhaf,»afjor at st. Peteraburg, and the Watermaln, Hpertfled in clauee (t) ...
symmetrical elm stands but a few yards m of M X'on Schoen, late of which the coat for flankage and str.-et

York village postofflre, whoso | P f Germany at Copenhagen, (ptcrsc tlon* I* to be paid out of the gen
announced to-day. cral fund* of the municipality.

A Court *>t Revision 
6th day of November,
Chamber. Town Hall, North Toronto «hglhi- 
tonj, at the hour of 8 o’clock p.m., for lh<* 
purpose of hearing com plaint * against rbe 
mrpoftcd aH*e**ment. or the accuracy cf 
the frontage measurement», or any oth»r 
complaint, which the pernon* liitere*‘ed 
may d<»ire to make, «ind which In by law 
cogi'izable by the court.

WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS,
Town Clerk.

rÎSanW"-^5
Antwerp Dorer-London-Parls

Flailed................OcL 18 Kroo-.lsnd..............N°v- 'j
Vadcriand........ ,‘ Nov. 4 Zasliad................Nov. 18

D-iminion.... 
Ottawa..........

I
-3CO.,

WHITE STAH LINE
Mew York—Queenstown—Liverpool.

Teutonic, Oct. 15,10a.ra. C#drlc....Nov.S, Ma.
Celtic.........Oct. ». 5 p.m. Billie....Nov. 15, 7
Oceanlc.NoV. 1,6, jo a.m. Majecllc Nov. M. M 

Boston-Queenstown-Liverpool

........Dec. 14
MEDITERRANEAN azorss

10 a.m. 
a.m. 

Nov. tl. 10 a.m. OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO. ‘
....Dec. 7 SFBSOKBLF LINSCymric .. 

Arabic....
Cymric.... . 
Arabic . The AMERICAN iAUSTRALIANLME

From Hew York
CRET1C........................................... Nov. 4 neon, Dec. 7
“[nctej

From Boston
ROMANIC.................................Oct 36, Dec. 1, Feb. }
CANOPIC............................. Nov. IS, Jan. 13, Feb. Z4

Full particulars ca application to
OHARLMB A. PIPOM.

Paseenger Agent tor Ontario, Canada, 41 Kbit St. 
East, Toronto.

Fast Mall Ssrr'ee from Ban Fnanetsoi tl 
Hawaii Samoa. New Zealand and Australia

.. Rev. a 
,, .Nov. 23 

Dee. It 
.Jan. 4

., ; *
VENTURA....... ...
SIERRA. . . . 
SONOMA.... 
VENTURA..

0 t 0 0 • «##*»•#»•* e
»ons:

Carrying flret, second and third-olse# ytxutA -
8 for reservation, berthe end »t*tereeme »» I 
fell per lieu iem, *pply » <

H. M- MBLVILLB,EXECUTORS’ NOTICE $Cm Paaa Agent.eorner Toronto aad Adelaide 
Btreeta. TorontoHEW COMMANDANT ARRIVES.

mTel. Main Mil 6Kva’.ed tende!» will be received by the 
undersigned up to noon of Friday, the totb 
day ut November, HXJb, for the purchase of 
the following properties In Toronto, be- 
lorclng to the estate of the late Dr. Jam-» 
Thorburn.

fly 418 Bloor.-street West, situated on 
the northeast corner of Bloor-strect and 
Hpndli.a road, having a frontage of 50 feet 
on the former by a depth of 140 feet, more 
or less, on tbe latter. Its location I* pnrtl- 
ci lurly suitable for a physician"» office and 
residence, aa It face» Hpadlna avenue and 
1* at the Junction <>f two street car (Inca. 
The building n as erected by the late Dr. 
Thorburn under ar.-bltectural supervision 
and I* most substantial and eonvenlently 

It contains, besides surgery

yon.

SUICIDES OVER SON'S COFFIN. HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE »
NEW YORK ANO THE CONTINZif.

(Mall fcteainors)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulonna
».■

SAILING WEDNESDAYS! 5
. . NOORDAMGet. 26 . . . . jy .. ». STATENDA M 
.... RVNDAM 
ROTTERDAM 

passage sad all particulars 
B. M. MELVILLE,

Can Psa Agent, Toronto;

NOVELIST MEREDITH INJURED. Nov. 1...
Nov. 8..... . 
Nov. 16.. . . • 

For rate» of
(arranged,

ami lavatory In connection therewith, par
lor, dining-room, library, kitchen, pantrle*,1 
laundry, eight lied rooms and two bath 
rooms, all of which tre heated with, hot 
water, and, In addition, a large attic, door
ed hot not divided into

(2) 146 Wrlllngton atreet West, on tbe 
north side of Wclllngtnn-street, between 
York and Emlly strecta, having n frontage 
of 162 feet by a depth of 218 feet, more 
or !< sa, together with a 214 storey detach -d 
brick residence, now vaed a* a wholesale 
warehouse.

(Sill Emllr-street, on the east side of 
Emily street, having a frontage of 4(1 feet 
by a depth of .Vt',4 feet, more or less, re- 
aervlng over the northerly 12 feet thereof a 
right of way. On this property I» erected 
a 214 storey brick residence.

Tenders may lie made for the whole or 
for each parcel aepnrately.

The highest or any tender not neceasirlly 
a<ei tiled.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION.

"SI
ELDER DEMPSEER LINES 6 #»

room*. MONTREAL TO .‘-OUTH AFRICA
The H.R. Melville I* expected to «nil 

about Oct. 30th for Untie Town, Algoa Bay, 
East London and Durban.

. ontreal to Cuba and Mexico

.

0Two Die by Polaoe.

e * 1

6. 6. Dahomey about Oct. 34th.
Calling at Charlottetown, P.K.I., Halifax, 
N H„ Nassau In the Bahmnas, Havana. 
Cuba, and Progreaso. Coazaeoalcos, Veri 
Cruz and Tampico, Mexico. These t-teHOre 
are each of 4tori tons register, and have 
comfortable accommodation, situated amid
ships, for first and Second class ta-t*enger«. 
and are fitted with electric light. Pnaiage 
can hr booked either to Cuban or Mexican 
ports, also to Charlottetown and Halifax.

H. i. HHARP.
80 Yonge street, Toronto, Ont. 

ELDER. DBMPKTEB A CO.. 319 Board of 
Trade Building, Montreal. 246

S’

*-o

) *
9 : ::.

S *&
Executors, Toronto. ■ « ■' ’

October UOtb, 100.'. a ç.

KACItlC MAIL SltAWs/lll’ Lv. 4)

Vccioentai and Oriental eteams-.-z 
and Toyo Klszn Kaiaha Co.

Hawaii. Japan, Chin», chill,pis. 
Island», etralti SeUlemeats. ladle 

sad A astral la.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
SIBERIA.. .
MONGOLIA .

t

Nov. 4
X. .. Nov. IS 

.. . Nov. 38
..............Dec. O
.. . .Dec. 10

CHINA.......................
DORIC.....................
MANCHURIA.. .

For retea of passage and full partlcie 
R. M. M3LVILLE.

FOR SALE BY TENDERIT’S NO EXPERIMENT
If^iutc the proof to everywhere tl at 
Cttarrhozone" does cure Hay Fever 

ln4 Aithma. Relief Is instant, rhor- 
•hilh cure guaranteed. Beware of sub- 
•tltutey for "Catarrhozone," which is 
•°ld by all medical dealers.

In Place I,Ike Toronto.
*h I ged man, Who signs his letter 

ttii ®’ " and say8 he lived In Toronto In 
Ï®- las written to the mayor from 
“*‘l Like City, Utah, asking for asslst- 
,1®*t) buy a railway ticket to return
” Tor into.

Garernor's Mansion llnrned. 
Jefle-e„n fity. Mo., Oct. 23.—The gov- 

ynr*-, mansion at Jefferson City was 
to thr r-xt'^nt of $10.000 by fir 

ar7 May. Governor Folk, hi» wtt+ 
■nd guestK had to seek quarters at a 
"sarbi hotel.

a nee.
lari, apply 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto
Finit and confectionery business In Brnmp 
ton, rcemtly carried on by A. E, Treed- 
gold. together with the lease and good-will 
of tbi- business. Htis k and Inventory may 
be seen by applying to Mr. Tree Igold. 
Asrigi ee, Brampton. Tenders reeelv .d i p 
to Thrrsday, tbe 20th Inst., Oct ilier. USD.

C. P. H. Conductor Dead.
W. J. Higgins for twenty-five year* 

In the employ of the C.P.R. as engine- 
driver and conductor on the Son 1 In =*. 
died at Kenora a couple of week* ago, 
leaving a widow and four children- He 
was a brother of Mrs. G. Mellersh of 
Berkeley-avenue. Woodbine.

travel rar "cK
England. Ireland. Seotland-the Cpntln-
S2,,Sffl5:.0nnMxte.'K1eS$ff

Maine’s Champion Elm. S
''

Rate, and all particular,.
ONLY ONB CONTRARY VOTE

BA11R1B WILL G1VB BONUS

Barrie, Oct. 23,-By a vote of 832 to 
1, Barrie ratepayers carried a bylaw 
providing for a loan of five thousand 
dollar* to the Hpencers Industrial Co., 
who will manufacture sundries for gro
cer* and hardware dealers.

The firm are to start with a pay roll 
of 40 men.

R. M. MBLVILLB.
General Steemebip Agent,

Cnr. Toronto and Adelaide StiDi»*» From Apoplexy.
Montreal, Oct. 23.--Jame* Campbell, a 

New York police officer, came here i>n 
a fishing trip a week ago. Yesterday 

the street In an anonlectic

mf
IHLAÎID HATIOATIO».
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lui 3

he foil on 
fit. To-day he died at the General H' *-
pltal.

I
NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES â 

TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.
Z70

Hotel Changes.
commissioners today

from the
girth Is 14 feet 10 Inches, spread of top 
22 feet

ÎSTEAMER LAKESIDE 
Leaves Oeddes’ Wharf dally (except 

header# at 3.46 p. m. for
The license

will consider the sale by Abner Brown 
of his hotel at 650 West Queen-street 

— to Jame* I.airty of Owen SOimd for
|| ■ MB Dr. Chase'sOtov. «50OO. and the Daly House, by the

ment is h certain Don,.aFter Estate to George Taylor, ^ euro forcée h and formerly of Caer Howell-street, for 

__■ ■ * ovoty form of about 125*000.
■ 8 itching, hi riding
Was. dee testimonials in thopre’f a'nd^^ . ,

Fourncigbbor.atxxitit, You can use it and 1° lh e. nt 
Iriyocr money back ir notsatiefled. 6v, at all special services have been arranged for 

or EDM4XHON, Bites&Co..Toronto. n«xt Sunday at the Holy Trinity
OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT. Church-

No Pension Scheme.
One of the evening paper* stated that 

a scheme was on foot at the parlia
ment building* for a pension fund tor 
the benefit of the civil servants there. 
When asked about It, Mr. Whitney re
plied:

"No such scheme ha* come to the 
knowledge of the government."

were wUI he held on tho 
lD*i, at the Council

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA TAILS. BUffAlO
Telephone Main 2SS3

This is one reason why Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral i* so valuable in consumption. 
It stops the wear end tear of useless 
coughing. But it does more — it con
trols the inflammation, quiets the fever, 
soothes, heals. Ask your doctor about II
Wekare asseoirai We eaillsk 
the lerraslss el «II ew raedlclses.

It Quiets 
the Cough

J B. Wilson, As*.
'

to-day decided to postpone the debate 
on the motion presented by ten mem
bers proposing that the future form of 
the government of Norway be sub
mitted to s plebiscite.

Holy Trinity Anniversary.
of Its 58th * miversary Postpone Talk on Plebiscite.

Christiania, OcL 23.—The Storthing
, «

.ira2L:J. o.
Dated October 24tb, 1906.Low#
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the phone, but «aid he would

TjiïSS* to\h“i‘Cùmr/oï
However} a. "^urb-etono 

Drawer'’ named Boke, or Crake, or 
ecmetblng like that, declared the wlt- 
. came into hia office. He was a 
man whom Mr. McNab bad seen before 
around the city, wearing a felt hat. He 
also wore a heavy dark moustache, 
weighed about MO pounds, and *as u 
or 46 years of age. The man (prer 
Humobly the owner of the voice) re
peated the offer, and McNab returned 

be would have nothing to <Jo with 
it. He later told George and Henry 
Puddy "not to have anything to do 
with curb-etone brokers. -

"l thought be was trying to put up a
job for the Northwest Ratepayers As
sociation." explained 
he bad not been approached by anyojje

|name overNEW YORK.

SOLD EVERYWHEREf HE CANDIDATES FOR THE MAYORALTY OF GREATER call Tinsspi
burl

Ale

the roadside Inn finds it necessary toEven
stock Carling’s Ale.

This beverage has become so popular (hat it is 
asked for everywhere—at the smallest Inn as well 
as the grand hotels, clubs, cafes, restaurants and

private homes.
Carling’s

99.08 degrees pure by Government Analysts. -

\ 11
IÙthat
t

♦

8 Ale is made from water which registered

siraSSwï&S'■££
*Henry *Puddy advised him not to talk 

/so much with the aldermen or the firm 
would get another lawyer. Witness 
made the emphatic «•“aeration thath- 
knew nothing at all of Elliott s con 
nectlon with the Puddys- 

The evidence of William Bowman, 
book-keeper for Puddy Bros., was im
portant to the extent of Jawing, that 
George and Henry Puddy had the hab t 
of tarrying around large sumsi of 
money. George having out atthe pre -j 
sent time $3400. and Henry $2000 

George Puddy s statement, that he 
never said to the newspapers that he 
had no connection with Elliott, wa 
denied by Louis Marsh, a reporter on 
The Star, who swore that Pntldy to'd 
him he had nothing to do with Elliott.

Gar lings Ale- El
2-'^ f- la

noted for ITS

PURITY, BRILLIANCY and UNIFORMITYOEO. B. McCLELI.AN. W‘ Hl HBABST*

Triangular 6,h, which will .=d in . fort-igb.. .«d in whichp.rty tin. nr. not “ 
w«-„-r-b,Town,?,hip i. . leading plank in th. pla.lorm. of lb. ,br« Municipal Own..
Ship party are looking to W. R. Hearst to sweep the city in a straight appeal on the issue.

W. M. IVINS.

vlnced that under certain contingencies 
they are sure of being mayor for the 
next four years. And aii three are en
gaged in smashing party lines.
” Their Platforms.

McClellan says : His administration, 
is the Issue of the campaign. He looks 
tor re-election.

He is the friend of labor and has 
shown it by acts, not words.

Under him New York has made more ,
s^hîrJr**" °"""h‘p ,M*!S",vs5r-e>

No sane man would promise that the treating voters, persona ti ng el ector* 
citv should build rapid transit tunnels ; and carrying voters to the pons, me 
and condemn gas plants. names of a hundred and ninety voters

If the city waited till it had the are given to whom It is charged money 
to do it It.would wait for many or liquor was given,positions were given

or promised and monffy lent to voters 
to vote or abstain from voting as the 
respondent and his agents wished. 
Forty-eight persons are named as those 

1 u„ ...111 h-M to whom money was supplied to per- 
Hearst says: If elected be w 111 hod gonate voters, and it Is charged that 

the city for the citizens of New York, <62 attemptg at personation were made, 
not for grafters. , some cases two false votes -being

That the city should cancel and not, f one perpon- while in a -mall 
renew gas franchises and make and n“m caJ^the attempt at person-
sell gas.

That the city should build rapid tran
sit tunnels and operate them.

That business men should not be 
frightened at him, because he is a busi
ness man, ... ,

That he is the Simon pure friend of 
the working men and has fought their 
battles for them.

latlon- In any event there Is ample 
opportunity for a surprise or two, as 
the vote for mayor of New York In 
November will be close to 600,000 on 
the basis of 1903 and allowing for the 
increase in population it ought to ex
ceed that figure by at least 10,000.

Has Its Funny Side.
Says The Herald: There should be 

of amusement during the next

Practical politicians In Greater New 
York are anticipating a very pretty 
three-cornered fight, now that the Re

entered the mayoral

By Chas. M, Henderson & Co.
A Sale of Great Importanoa

THE CELEBRATED
publicans have 
contest with a candidate who. posses
sed of excellent qualities of leadership, 
promises to force the fighting and give 
an account of his efforts not at ail to 

There is much in the 
which recalls the

COST MONTREAL ALDERMAN
J MIRZA KHAN

COLLECTION OF

RARE PERSIAN RUGS

Continued From Pege 1.

College Campus Has Been Preserved 
—Election of New Officers— 

Another Meeting Soon.

oceans
two weeks In this city for those who 
like to dabble In local politics. Those 
who take their politics seriously should 
take a trip to Philadelphia, for there 

elements of tragedy here. And 
there are some elements of comedy, 
notwithstanding the fact that the whole 

appears to hang on the mo
mentous question of municipal owner-
,hFor Instance,If you walk down Broad
way you will see flung to the breeze 
the banner of the Republican candidate 
for mayor, minus the party name. If 
you buttonhole almost any Republican 
you will be told that he Is going to vote 
for McClellan or Hearst. If you go to 
see Mr. Ivins you will find that his 
only concern Is that Hearst may not 
poll 100,000 votes, because he is con
vinced he will be elected If. Mr. Hearst 
can only hold that strength.

Again, if you visit Tammany Hall 
or the McClellan headquarters, as like
ly as not the first man you meet will 
be a well known worker for the Citi
zens’ Union wearing a Tammany but
ton. If you ask the Tammany leaders 
about the outlook you will find them 
making long- faces about Hearst, in 
the effort to scare more Republicans in
to the McClellan column.

But if you visit the headquarters of 
the Municipal Ownership party, whose 
candidate Mr. Hearst Is. you will get 
the genuine article in a roseate view. 
Some of Mr. Hearst's friends are con
vinced that he will have ninety-five pA 
cent, of the vote polled.

Wherever you go you pay your money 
and take your choice. All three of the 
candidates are In a fair way to be con-

be despised.
present situation

of 1886, when Abram S.George year 
Hewitt was the regular Democratic 

when the late
are no

candidate for mayor,
Henry George led the Labor party, and 
Theodore Roosevelt carried the ban
ner for the Republicans, 
the city was 
boroughs, but the wise ones figure tliat 
the proportionate vote will not be great, 
ly changed, altho not inclined to credit 
William Randolph Hearst with the 
strength developed by Henry George. 
On the other hand, the Republican seers 
insist that Hearst will cause a con
siderable desertion from Tammany, 
figuring that he will poll 100.000 votes. 
They also conclude that the Republi
cans and Independent Democrats and 
Citizens' Union folk will vote for their 
candidate. Should this prove to be good 
arithmetic, a Republican victory would 
result, but the Democrats profess to 
scoff at these claims, and say that the 
fear of a radical administration dom
inated by Hearst will cause the voters 
of all oarttes to support McClellan In 
order to insure the defeat of the con
gressman editor.

Whatever the forecast of politicians, 
however, It Is certain that an extreme
ly Interesting campaign is impending 
In Gotham, and at the end of the short
est local campaign on record In the 
metropolis there are likely to be some 
surprises which will necessitate a com
plete revision of the figures which have 
heretofore furnished the basis of calcJ-

money 
years.

He agrees with Roosevelt on govern
ment ownership of things private capi
tal can handle just as well.

The Toronto branch of the University
a few

canvass
Secured by MR BABAYAN while abroad will be «old atAlumni Association, formed 

months ago, had what was really its 
first annual meeting in Webb’s last 
night, and elected these new officers: 
President. J M Clark, M.A.; vice-presi
dent, R E Kingsford, M.A.; secretary- 
treasurer, J 3 Caetairs, B A.; commit- 
teea: Arts—G A Smith; medicine—Dr. 
J D Webster; dentistry—Dr C E Pear
son; Victoria—J R L Starr; School of 
Practical Science—W G Chase; Tr.n-

THIS AFTER^>ONNAT 2.30
This famous collection has been viewed In Constantinople 

visitors from Europe and America, and la aeknowledBed to be the1 mej* 
rare and meritorious In the Orient, containing the wonder of Rug Art, 
which le well worth seeing.

In order to give a fair and equal chance to their pairoqij art to 
Oriental Art Lovers In general to obtain some of tâm uneqnaled col
lection, Messrs. Courian, Babayan * Co. have determined to hold a 
POSITIVELY UNRESERVED AUCTION SAL* o<.th s <to 
conjunction with their gigantic stock of Genuine Hlglvolaee ORIENTAL 
RUGS, CARPETS, PORTIERES, Etc.

THE AUCTION SALE WILL TAKt PLACE

Of course. n m
not then united as five

by

ating was defeated because Ihe per don
ator would not take the oath*. Among 
these whose names are given as having 
been personated are the lâfe W. W.
OglMe, Justice Baby and other men 
whose names are well-known thruout 
the city-

Would Fay Than All.
Then came the personal charge»,

Ivins says : He win promise not to James Hector is said to have got a. 
run for mayor again If elected. suit of clothe* for working in the St.

Will McClellan promise not to run for Maurtce-street committee rooms. Aid. 
governor? . Gsllery Is charged with having given

That he will seize the gas works un- mr ney to Jame* O'G.ady, or endorsed 
der condemnation proceedings and opei- gentleman's note to start a but-
ate them. , ... cher’» stall. Michael Mead Is said to

That he Is no man's man and win j,0ve received various sums for illegal 
serve the city without regard to party. aud corrupt purposes. Arthur Sherry,

That he believes In city operation as foreman for Cunningham and Wells, 
well as city ownership of franchises. ,, *a|d to bave received $48 direct from 

That he is the only man who can, Ald Gallery for use in various ways 
be elected mayor who will nave a promotlng the election of the ro- 
legislature insympathywith njrn. apondPnt. John Henrlty is said to have

That only thru him <'ant*f(Tegeer received money to treat voters In Mrs.
tlon of New York be attained.________  Harvey’s barroom the night before

the election.
hm. Kiu-tt *DOke threatened to "send for" the paper», Aid. Gallery is also charged with ln»t»t ou Representation,

however* of ha^tog tolled o?e ôfthé but Hogue held out. and finally sent a having told Dan Donnelly who «P- the discussion J. A. Worrell.
fwav from wring Zee when letter to the Northwest Ratepayers proached him tb secure work: "I wW K.C., representing Trinity, and J. R. L. 

the hm wîTîtKiut to be brought up Association. Secretary Scott later call- pay every d-n man who will work HUirr representing Victoria, insisted on
vm, knn£- he was’" asked ing on him. Hogue went on to tell X foP me,” and this In the presence of a representation on the board of trustees un VILULIIY IV \1I\UHMMI Notice Is Hereby givenAtat a Divides*<4$ 

and There was an exp“c- the plans laid with Mr. Paterson for the number of electors, some of whom Qf federating colleges. Mr. Worrell ob- BIK (J I L I L HO IÔ UllUl L««ULU flTe J*1 <*”«• f°r /“"«'t h»K-v«.
------  „„ lo Mr. Drayton, and there was an expec |.t pegg-s evidence, and ’he named. jec-ted to the diminution of the m;m- •»«»• VIHUW IV VUVI IAIUI.V (makfng , total distribution for the yn <4
over. Tell me what you we.e going 10 ta„t moment In the court. refusal of the boy to sign the docu- , ® Positions offered. twrshlp of the senate, but both he and ten per cent.) opon the psId-op Csphtl
do with it. If I had given this m - "Yes. Elliott pointed him out to me , h lch led to the adoption of the member foe St Ann’s is also MI Htarr were strongly in favor of the Stock of this Institution, hns lew deemsto the secretary, the letter, might have on the gtrce,," rejoined Hogue. It wa, having an eavesdropper. L unsecured thî vote rights of University Colleie as a. state- , AL„. . .. . . . 0. . •?. !*>*«• *
caused you « lot of lr°ub Aid. Vaughan, osual Hogue undertook to correct the tm- *^,,enee of Thoma, Murphy by controlled Institution being fully pre- UflfUly Child III Manning AV& School Friîtij ^hî’trst tti*

^r,„.rx »ts îKitirt; “s. iSfar* ssaytsnsS’Sf.K 25isu*5sfafisaa?<®Ksuss tau. Action. sRs.'utur - t

said ‘I don’t remember how much- further explained to Hogue that the How It Began. °f *fontr ai p y Gallery’s on the status of the School of Practical The Annual General Meeting of tie
1 said, Wasn’t there $9007 don't ytu auto jaunt did not prove after all the A„ explanation by Hogue of the bus! - «The hoSse of commons and Science and advocated the full recognt- ------------ -- Kh. 1 /holder, wlllbe held at the Bsotog
remember, you and I counted it? What tactical success that had been hoped entanglement which had Induced elicti t “ c h ' av„ tlon „f the autonomy and the efficiency A E 8t,Tpn„ Mannlng-are- IJftrIUerJmber next1^^’ ***
did you do with it?' He said. T gave for, since Aid- Vaughan "got wise" and hlm t0 hold on to the letters wound H is further al.e^d mai ne * of the .tate-controlled branches of the «««J*1 *' tor to ta ûûn .t S»
Ramtoen $400." Ramsden was acting insisted on going back to council. in the afternoon. Elliott, he said, un- money to Laicy Rosier to treat v,t gyetem H($ lugg„<ed simplification nue School hasbeen suspended by^ Inspettor Ihccbalr to t* «“to.t noon,
kind of hog With you, wasn’t he?" I "Not so stiff after all,” commented dertook to sell some stone manuf ictur- erg at ‘he saloon ^ w|th of the whole system by defining the Hughes for alleged undue * p B. S. CI/OUFTOX.
asked 'W'ell," he said, he wa* a the crown attorney at this evidence ing machinery for him. Elliott was to Aid. Gallery is also ciia g powers of the trustees as purely id- lebment of a lfeyeir-ol» pupil nam'd Da General Manager,
great ’deal different from when he was cf tbe alderman's astuteness. give him $500 as a guarantee, but <tnJy giving a Mrs. Deag y minlstrative on matters of finance and Tles. Mr. Stephens bss been In charge of the
in council. I could get him for $40 or The Momey TrasuneMon. paid $110. Hogue complained to other bueband Frank Derag . * apjAolntmenU and leaving academic for 14 ,,ar*, and corporal punleb-
$50. Now he wants it all." I said, Her<T is Hogue's story anent one of members of the company, including .' lufluer..P of four electors matters to the control of *cvf^i ment baa been found less neccasary tb.-rv

“SSHSS SgSaSa!rS£ SSt# KÆTr» SSSwSfSS' «....................*____________ ________

^.Sïf r/tS» '
Le* au.nl time if Ramsden is as , "iroa htm if hé haA eot the monev was formerly employed by Hogue as arc the following: A position at the ^ Mr. Hagarty protested against emulation of offences, and not for a->y b" nkand Its Branebw onDe?? iicxt 
In for 1 8f .. . . . , „hoill ^ r a «U'nographer, gave evidence that xim-Ftreet fire elation for John Kill- ^ tendency to allow denominational- tingle offence or any definite number. rph<> «fnmefer Books will b# tlowed fro*

he aetUmr next ^îlrn- womwlo B^ffauTfor that was not of a particularly sensational father; $26 paid pf«r»onally to Charles iHm Uj piay too great a part In the ba<l been wayned of the Mtare ofthe 16th to 30th Kovembei. iwth lucledta
th nk he wou.d be getting n xt to go over to Buffalo for U^U. I said, character# He flaid he was not -ware , Mlron< m Welllngton eireet; a job on manugement of university affairs. lebment she would rece.ve if her inlmon Tbe Annue, Meeting of Shareholders w»
8€lf- aIow' are you going to gét it over in that any alderman ever came Into the the -ana] ^ O’Brien; a Job a* lock The campus Is S*ved. duct continued fA COriwral mid> held at the Head Offlo* of the Bank at

, Buffalo, and he replied, 1 am going offlce He only knew one of :he aider- man f(yj. „ne Hart, and a job as police- Edward Glllls presented an encour- (-^5fnfc52^.|Sl tb^'c* <"u h-rs .nnPa<l-1 Hsmllton on Monday. Jan. 15. 190A st 13 
"I asked* 'How much did "'er thefe to ^ b0**1 and tTherf men by sight. Aid. Graham. Ramsden, mgn for Patrick Hart, as a reward for aging report on behalf of the commit- Minister corporal punishment when ne v*' i ° Hr* o^deT'iff the Board

the doctor. and Elliott told, H« be a package there ten- me. I will get he *ald came In often. He tad i.S'er hav,n worked for and personated t*fc which was appointed to meet" the „arv „„ the ha mis only, excepting when | 7 oMe uf the ? rrENBULL.
wanted $300 and I gave him $100.^ it and come back. 1 asked who was heard any mention of any meat bill. votera ln ,avor of Aid. Gallery: a Job trustees wMh reference to the preierva- the 'pupil refuses, when It may l>e admlnls-: 1 General Msosjer.
‘How did you come to do that. going with him and he said George "Did you ever see Elliott come to dumn for Henry Meahan. with tlon of the lawn or Campus In iront u-red on the Issly, avoiding the Lead and Hamilton, Oct 23 1905.
‘Well, he came to me and told me he puddy.” with a parcel of money? was hkwd. j °n ‘b® P f ?L<>rmn,LnY job from the of the university. The committee, with other vital places.
would stay for $300, but i told him, Hogue said he suggested that he go “I saw a parcel; I didn't see the mon- j tor Danl»l Den en a special committee from the boird, and The girl seems to hare run to the imelj
"Doctor, I am very sorry, but I have wlth Elliott, and Elliott said he didn’t ey. ' replied the boy. , from ,he government as appointment the architect of the convocation haU, when .h^ ^i. ssk.-d to come forward re- TWENTYgot a man to take your place for $100. care. ElHott did not go away and a He was given a ^ur-dollar I to ,f ef * an. .reinstatement on the had been over the ground. After num- repeatedly aa d. “I will not take
I said, “I can’t account for the other day or two after Hogue reminded him change. He heard Hogue and Elliott ns wf . person- erou* conferences It was found pos- ît,, .trap." «be was allowed to stay st the YEARS
man. doctor, but I can account for of Ms words. Elliott replied, ’ I won't laughing, after which ‘he bill was police force^for John Collins person , the new building farther of the room for *> minute, ,o ,b nk U
you.: NOW that you are i„ it. if you have to go; I’ve made different ar- turned oyer to him. He tadj ally and thru Aid Walah tocurtog re t, the ,outh and to the west, so that over. Then she Was taken to the bal by
want to you can get $100. We have rangements." Hogue said he asked heard EUiott refer to aldermen or pay- tostatement In the fire dp for WOuld be little or no encroach- force where «be submitted and recclv d
got votes enough to pass it anyway." him if he had got his money and Elliott' m£nt«- ................ . . h, had *rank U y ___________ ____ ment upon the campus. In addition to Are rtroke. on n»r nsnus^
The doctor then said he would stay”’ replied he had not. the foSr-dol- _________All(lirRa ~ this, for the first time In the hlstotr jJJVSSmJ*»;^«?|rt^ibSr. showing

Hogue, resuming, said he spoke to -About four or five days after, he but increly becaus^hc- had rot TOIIHk HIlflUDQ HIT D[ fiflV of lhe university, the southern bound- r,letlr(. m.mls-r of corporal punish.Elliott a« follows. "George, you -e :t came Into the office with a package i* hlifof such a denomination for KI ] I .R 11H 1 f KII 111 I nlnlll ary of the campus was definitely fixed. m#„t, administered lo schools (^12 room<
fool to divide that up with these fel- wrapped up In a newspaper," said the «e®n_^ nmvinu.lv lllUUIl UIl I'LllU UL I I1LIIU I Thru the efforts of the committee, it pjacre Manning-avenue lowest on the list .
lows at all. He said. 'Yes. I know I witness, adding that Elliott unrolled it j a j'?’1/ b‘^Woîtidnot confirm the de- ■ ntftll/r 111 lirilf UADI/ >»« ™ of the campus has been Mminlng. lXroom hiUdlag ........ ............ 4
ought to give It to you,' and I cjv • and placed the contents under a news- j claratl0ti made by Hogue in the affl- CAD 1 ÇTDMfC U UlUf YADl preserved which Hiding * .V.'.:'.....K sltul/sss&lx’s rimfl olKIM Mill UWl sa.«sLWB,';;;::g , ,
everything would be better off and you there? said Hogue. 'E lott oney atld *0mc bad bills, and that ___ ______ possibility of Its having any other Ilwpertor Hughe, takes a strong stand
going along pleasantly now." laughed and said meat money.' ElHott, Hogue had said in his hearing that he structure erected to^front furt”®r: against corporal punishment of sny hhM.

:r»l« „'s strike ^,nm «>. T ” " T

5L**»“'iw'AhS2to~ T! Prepared and Trovble Over •“ ““ « CHARQE CRIMINAL CARELESSNESS.
Si-St anti for me and were °f 8mal1 denomination, there be- that the money wa* put in a* a crap. 4,nMee CAqratj next meeting will be held witmn a vimiiw*.sx0pe"Sbop Fearpd- **•*
S T Wt LnL «hl usr.îrni newspaper, but Hogue suggested that office on the understanding that ---------------- i ftllOCT VISITS ALFONSO Shooting Of Bor.
P. I dont know who he (the signa an envelope be used. He provided nne Hogue wanted to see him about getting ,, LUUBt I flollo fiLrUBOU. | -—
tory) was. but one of them was an for him put the bills in and handed it him a new position. He contradicted New York, Oct- 23 —Preparations to , • ■—- , Wlnnlr-eg, Oct. Jti.-Krltz Wesseen, a boy
aldermen from the second ward. I then ^ Elliott. the statement that he had neon the br«ak a threatened strike Involving French President Bnthesleetlcelly j r<siding four miles north of Bose Isle, Car-
asked Ellio‘t: Did you see How He Lost the letters. package unrolled, that he had seen teamsters were made Welcomed in Old Mndrid. man district, fatally shirt, was riding In a
them afterwards. and he said. Yes, It wa„ here, by Hogue’s story, as Hogue counting the money and mat 6°'®0<l Ne<v York tpame,er* re m  __ hcblnd two men on their way to
they came back after I came home, told In the witness-box, that Elliott's he understood there was $900 ln the to-day by the establishment of a strike- Madrid Oct. 23.—President Loubet ar- mirk shooting grounds, aiding as a guide.
They told me I had been recommended négligence was responsible for the pa- package. breakers headquarter, by truck owner, ’ a, 3 *0 „ m and was ac-ord- wbei, a gun* trinl 1.. the lîvt'om M thé
to them as a man who might use his per, passing into Hogue's hands. El- Pmldg on the Stand. oreaser, n ao t , rived here at 3.30 p.m. and was ac ora wn . dlsi hargeil Into his
Influence in council. They hesitated hott took out the paper, to make room The chief point made In the examin- who fear that thelr “rivers may go on ed a magnificent reception. King AI- n(.,.k ’wl|u„g t,lm (iistantly.
about telling me their business, and I tor the money envelope and laid them ation of George Puddy. the ilrst wit- strike to-night. The owners held a fonio met him at the railroad station, The two men. John W. Thompson, a
said: 'I don't know what I can do. on the desk. Hogue claimed that he riess called, was that he paid Elliott m»o-dav nrlor to which «v.ni»r„ salutes were fired and enor- farmer of the district, and James ( . Gool- ..... ... —M Mobil» nil.es» «tot
I will see some of my friends and see gave Elliott another envelope fur tho $440 as shown by the notes In his mem- eecret mee,,n* “ Pnor lo ''n'cn artillery salutes were nreo ana enor nil|| , harV(,,t hand of Owen «otind. ont., Ie,,e 40,0«W Mobile Clll.ens *—
what I can do." Next day I went papera, placing them lnalde and writing orandum book. The en trice were: ** wa" freely stated that the strike, mous crowds gave him an ovation. M. were ai tested and brought to < arman to Xavy Mast Be the Bf n
erminrt am one mv friends, and got Elliott's name arrosa the back. Elliott April 18, 1906, $100; June 21, *50; July which up to now has affected only one Loubet was conducted to the pala e, and stand ttlal for t-rimlnal carelessness. ——— ...........
some of them to agree to help me out, started to go. but turned around and 20. $290. The total, with the amounts em_,oyer w01 ^ extended to 260 em later visited the royal family. He will ...r a.,» Moblle’ Ale ' °ct- SHt-AU M
and I told Puddy tha* I could get the said: "D—— H! 1 don't like that $4 given by Henry Puddy, would »h< w v 7 be entertained to-night at a gala din- AUSTRALIA LOSES. WE GAIN. lent effect to the reception of PrsMdeol
thing thru forah^utllW). "Hogue tiltl- bill." Hogue asked him why. and El- that Elliott got $808 He thought El- Pliers before to-morrow. at the palace. The city is entre.y LVOLO. HL unm. J(,^rve|t ^ „„ t'0 hm,r,' .«J »
fled that Elliott added that he “was Hott replied: "It might be a catch." Holt s demands were reasonable if. as Immediately after the meeting strlk- given up to festivities In honor of the p , wh, h immigration , Middle. There was general closls* «fs®
nm thro with It ytt they still owe me Hogue answered that he would take !t. he represented, he was giving his made ,he clalm that strike-break- I distinguished visitor. * * KlV.re. Keve.r ''.:sic« ss hou« s and al-.ug the nmie «f £
nit thru with it y , t y f( E|,iott wa* afraid of It. and gave whole time to the work. Elliott cotild q-he notice are taking precaution» Figaros Reveal.. | preci rsiou residences and stores were

him two $2 bills in exchange. get rid of the money by "being a jolly Ing headquarters had been opened at agalnst the repetition of the attempt on , er«I wllb deioratlirti* of lights and bWW
Witness here recalled that HllloW good fellow." Puddy told Ramsden I m Pearl-street, under the leadership the, live, of King Alfonso and Presl- (Caaafflaa Associated Press table.) : |„ the national colors. A stood 

gave him $10 out of the $900. In repay- practically volunteered his servie.» Ward a detectlve and . dent Loubet in Paris. Even the usual London. Oct. 23-Olving the eml- , f la BlanvIUa .Sqnars, wbjrh,,
mint of a debt, the only time he ever out of friendship. or George wara. a aeiective and a h<Hographlc equipments have b#en fl_urP, for jjoa-1904 during arrlTtd’ w,e 0U*a wl“
returned borrowed money. He also re- Puddy admitted that he had seen Aid. former assistant of Farley, the boss £»preeaed except by special permit. P „ * f , V „„ V,0 ... ,.|„.«r*d ss H
mfmbered that Elliott replied to a re- Chi*holm who wa* favorably dl*pc*ed, ! strike-breaker. A con*lderable *iutn- The government pre** welcome* Pre- which Canada gained 26,000 *oul#, k ^ rbaiik«*d the U*
mark about being "flush," that Aid. but would not come our way." the strike-breaker, gathered at this sldent Loubet, declaring that his v sit whilst Australia lost «000. The Times megu“ént receWion .nd sp5s •
Lynd was to get $300, and George reason being that there had been some ber o rik br-akers g th ed at this *■ than treatien and diploma- in an editorial say, the contrast can- ; special word of grcethig to the coirnKw*»
(meaning Ramsden), $400 or $500. ; fotmer trouble about Ihe abattoir In the offlce to-day. notes not but be profoundly disquieting to veterans, who funned • portion Of 81» »

Hogue said he afterwards reproached east end. H. C. Hunter, secretary of the Team ------------------------------- i patriotic Australians.
Elliott for not having paid him $310 Believes They re Honorable. . «.id th.t the I BPil APTIflN PAMPAIfiKS 1 The Times say. that serious efforts
that he owed him, when he got the There had never been any suggestion Owners Association, said that the LOCAL Or IIUN uAWIrAluHO. a e being made by Australia to remedy 
Puddy money, and Elliott replied that on hi, part, that money might be used situation was critical, and that the ——— this
"the other fellows got the most of It." for Improper purposes, when he talked nrKan|zatlon faced a «trike that mlrht Fnrlber 1,1.1 of Manlclp.iltie.
Elliot» never told him whether the with Elliott. He assumed that member.Iacea ,nat Where Flsht 1. On.
money was to be paid to Ramsden for of council were honorable m-n. Wh.it «dual or even exceed the recent strllfe
his own use or whether It was .to he was wanted was to bring every legit I- of the teamsters ln Chicago. He said,
distributed by the latter, but he under- mate Influence to hear. He did not know however, that the boss truckmen were
stood Ramsden was to retain It all. I whether their opponents were spending: fully prepared. Valentine Hoffman,

The Betrayal. money, but they were giving up their president of the Teamers’ Ivxal Union,
The Importunities of Elliott to re-j time, and time was mimey- said that the men were' financially well

Icovcr the papers were . detailed by; Puddy held to It that money paid equipped for a strike, and that any 
witness, who said that on one occasion out was Ms own. He dldn t ask E l olt compromise offered by the Owners' As
he arid Elliott had gone Into a Yonxe- what he was doing I<t wasn t his' bust- | ^.fatlon would not be arcepted.
*trpet hotel and Elliott had exru*ed ne** to know. Elliott had conveyed to », a conference between Thoma*himself, returning later from the dlrec- him that he was influencing aldermen. Al ,ae ?„ck owner w^2e driers
tlon of Ramsden', store and had be- bu, Pintos d d„ t inquire how. ..^‘y on .ZkV, andThe union
gun to importune again for the letter*. ™ ho *• ih* *cttlement wa* reached to-dav Thé
He told Elliott that when things were A mysterious stranger with lax mor- . 's demand for an onen «hoîé r.v.
"settled right" he would return th'm. a Is on the subject of bribery figured In -ZrfL a ^ Shop cans ----------; — Kt. Petersburg. Oct. 23.—According to
Elliott was persistent In his cajoling* the evidence of Solicitor Allan McNab edua „ . . . A **** ••°d«e. the military attaches who recently re-
for some time, but finally stopped away for Puddy Bros. First there came a Mr; “UJ" a «“toment to- Calgary, Oct. 23.—Alberta Oddfellows turned from the front, Russia had c<m-
untll on toward exhibition time. ! phone message from an unknown1 Mffht declaring tnat tne association are preparing to organize a grand slderably In excess of a mlTen fo’Llers

The promise of Elliott to secure space source, according to Mr. McNab. The 'Yae ln ‘avor of tne open shop, and had lodge. The ceremony takes place ln In the far eavt when peace was d"clac- 
tn the Implement building for a .«tone i voice said: "Look here. I think I can the support of the merchants of New Calgary Nov. 16 and 17. the Instituting ed. About 700,000 men faced the Jam-
exhibit and the final rupture at the help you out on that <the Puddy per- York. This Indicates that the Team officer being R. G. R. Blackaby of neae below the Sungari River, in addl-
tlme the atone goods were to be senti mit) if there's enough money at the Owners’ Association will stand by This. Kingston, Ont. There are fifteen lodges j tlon to a considerable army held In re-
was detailed by the witness. EHiott! end of it." The man refused to give his Orr ln his fight against Local No. 70S. in the new jurisdiction. | serve at Harbin.

tty—C 8 McGinnis.
There were about sixty gentlemen 

present, and sfter luncheon they took 
up matters they will bring before the 
university commission In connection 
with changes which are advocated.

The proposed changes are to transf :r | 
direct control of the univers.ty .rum 
the government to the board of true- ' 
tees, with enlarged powers, the board 
tu consist of eleven members, the ma
jority to the appointed by the govern
ment, and that the several colleges 
should be self-governing a» heretofore,

; and that the senate be considerably re
duced in size, 
drafted and have Its final presentation 
to the alumni for ratification within tha 
next couple of weeks, so that it may 
Uc presented to the university commis
sion.

This Afternoon
At 2.30 P.M. Sharp, at

40 King Street East, Toronto
(Opposite King Edward Hotel)

CHA6. M. HENDERSON A CO., Auctioneers.’Ihe report will be re-

DIV1DBKD NOTICES.
*1

THE CIVIC INVESTIGATION BANK OF MONTREAL
Continued From Pn*e 1.

Mop.tr**!, 30th October, 1903.

Bank of Hamilton.

Bent Him Down.

with a parcel of money?"
2^„?,rthe;iivldn’t',Ce the m0n'! government: a Job for Daniel Denen 

He was given a tour-dollar olll to . from the government as «polntment 
and Elliott i as snow foreman ; reinstatement on the 

the bill was police force" for John Collins; peison-
_____  ____ __ ........ He had never ally and thru Aid. Walsh securing re-

heard EUiott refer to aldermen or pay- Instatement In the fire department for 
ments.

To Mr. Paterson he admitted he had 
said he would not forget the tour-lul- 
lar bill, but merely because he had rot 

.5- seen a bill of such a denomination for

Of floor laying has 
qualified us to advise 
as experts in this 
branch of house fur
nishing. What we 
•uggest in material or 
design is the result of 
long experience—not 
of theory or second- 
hand knowledge.' 
Write or call for our 
catalogue of floor de
signs.

10
.... 27

ill

ELLIOTT & SON
LIMITED

79 KINO STREET WIST.

PEACE PRESIDENT MILITANT.

■
$200."

Hogue described the ruse whereby at 
the end of their talk Elliott had gone 
away In the belief that he had the de
sired papers. He handed an envelop 
filled with straps of paper to Elliott.

The witness gave a dry chuckle In 
recounting what then took place. "I 
said. ‘George, here’s the papers,’ and 
he said, "All right my boy, I am much 
obligrq to you.' and then walked out.” 
Hogue said that Elliott, on leaving, 
said he was going to see Puddys again 
about the payment.

Aldermen -Wabbled.''

curt
"In the event of war t” S*

"the American people must <*v
mainly upon volunteer soldiers. • Wiw 
It Is comparatively a simple
to turn a man into qnlte a good saw*”; 
you can neither Improvise a battleship aa 
the crew of a battleship. It Is not nW— 

Montgomery. Ala., Oct. 23.—W. R. sary that we should hare a irertlcnWV 
Brassell, secretary of the Alaoama hum navy, but It Is necessary thaL^W 
board of health, boarded the *p»c'al f»r ship. It should be a little the l*"-F 
train of President Roiou-velt at Brin-1lh” world, 
son, Ga„ and upon affidavits of Hur- 
geon-Generai Rlxey, Issued a c oin bill ' , '* Hrr,rm *> nnme.
of health to the presidential party. Ottawa, Oct. 23. -It is understood^F*

Mr. Roosevelt told Hecretary Biassell «he minister of public works ti. I»»
that he wished to conform with all the to accede to the wish of the diner •
quarantine regulations. j power owners and favorably con*»"

- - the proposal made for the constiwJJJ
Hi «siax ARMY AT FBI,XT. of a series of dams to regulate «■

■water flow ol the upper Ottawa.

(tl.'AK A XTIXK «TOPS BOOSE VEI.T.
Hogue declared that Elliott told him 

on several occasions, one being In lune, 
thaï If the Puddy matter went thru 
he (Elliott) was to get $1200. Cnee or 
twice Elliott told him they were hav
ing trouble In getting the bill passed, 
for the reason that "some of the alder
men were a little seared." Borne of 
them "got wobbly In the knees and 
were afraid to stand up and vote, or 
would go out before the vote was 
taken." Elliott, however, mentioned no 
names.

The Ontario Alliance has called s con- 
yen I Ion for Nov. to at Wellandport, for the 
electoral district of Monk. New campaigns 
arc also on In the County of West I-curb ton, 
the municipalities of Bosnnqttet, Brooke, 
Ki’.pheroti, Warwick, I’lympton, Thedford, 
Watford Wyoming, Forest Town, Alvln- 

Vllfage and Arkona Village.
In these places there are now 21 bare. 

The Town»hl|is of Collliigwooil, Thorn bn ry, 
Tlbt.ry, Irummer F.gremotil. «eirtt, Xas- 
Sngawvya. Ehnvnle anil Markham are all 
Inc leded In the movement.

ston

Before the final passing of the bill 
Elliott did not discuss In witness' hear
ing any of the details of his methods. 
Ke never said what the Puddys 
doing, or had done, more than that 
they were trying

French Expect to Ks périment.
Ottawa. Oct. 23.—Dr. Heroulf, 

eminent French authority on the 
trical smelting of ores, was In the c-r 
to-day en route to the Soo, where »» 
will conduct a number of experiment- 
in that line at the Industries there. »‘ 
ihe instance of the government.

were

to marshal their 
friends and get a majority vote. Or.ce 
or twice they had failed to have it 
trought up because they couldn't count
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BIB ECU WITH Et WISDOM OF CITY FâïHERS nm matc«es

asr3S£&customer».
M

II

J
Thanksgiving Clothes I

I !

t# Men Wounded in Series of | Driving Club's Privilege Rèturned— i 
m Fights Between Officers Day Labor Improvements-Car- 1

and Crew. j negie Library Money Quite Safe, j

SINCE I Ml
THERE HASN'T BEEN A MINUTE 
EDDY’S MATCHES WEREN'T IN IT. 

Aik your grocer for u box of— „to And Convenient Credit.

and that our price» ar. ibe lowest it I» safe for you to pay. W# give credit to all.

THB MOST PfiRFBCT MAT^*SDS WON T FLY OFF.It is i NOISELESS.
Without any comment whatever thewell Terk. Oct. M.-Four men were

wounded in a «cries of tight» city council yesterday afternoon de- , 
the officer» and crew of the tided to restore to the Toronto Driving 

Gibson of Sea Club the privilege of holding driving

i

and têt»

schooner Ida. B.
SToel and afterward between lilt- matinee* on the exhibition track.
ÎTcordery the rook of the Olbeon. D. A. Ixchrlc, secretary of the dub.
*2 th, parly to-day. For an] wrote the aldermen to the effect* that

iBt- about daybreak the cook, armed 
2L a breach-loading shot 
■.... charged with buckshot, stood off 

'fT-olice and wounded a detective end 

Lgbt watchman. The detective is now 
jatt* hospital with a heavy charge of 

juckshot in his side.
yrank H. Medley, the mate of the 

fillsen. is missing, and may have be< n 
by the crew of the Gibson,

.ho were compelled to pump the irakv 
#£i all the w ay from Norfolk. Va-, to 

ym York, 
jhe trouble on 

after she. -i
Sv last week. Before she was clear 
* .hat port she ran aground, and 

floated she sprang aleak. The 
was ordered to the puim-s. :uid 

««oelled to man them all the way up 
Is* coast. despite their protests, and 
« waa reported that the officers of.
£• Gibson were rmnpetled to use force
w put down the beginnings of a^inm , ^ a|)y U|pga| „r (rthpr improper ac-j
NT. On arriving at river and tion, or the city's interest should. In j
wa tied up at Pier aS KeetMyer an« jn|nn make it desirable." There
«bo angry crew we.e paid off and dis j wag ^ oppo,jtioll to motion.

tacked by Do.ea Men. * »„„ Voter, ^o.t.ed.
dav fan'ain Aid. Harrison wanted the city clerk,

■ülev F^ank Medley the mate, and instructed to notify every voter where ; imiril 1111 rjjll UfT |IT |U[|Lf)
R^^Xederv the cook were leav- and how to vote at the coming mum- , UjUkll U kllN VU \ N N IlK x„w York. Oct. 23. Alfred Decardo.
^rho,H neir tJîe ve^.el. when they v.Pa. elections^ The mayor «aid tj 1111111 IB LtlUl null UI1ULIX a ‘ who «id he had walk-

„oon hv a dozen men. said ''°»Id cost 12000. and he thought^! rd across the continent from San Fran-
member* of the rrov should bo well considorod. Aid. Ham- ------• rit»oo to New York on hl« way to Hw*

> me UGib«on and friends whom fhev son replied that notwithstanding the w as arrested here to-day for building
enlisted In ibe fight that ensued expense. In view of the large addilion j j Make Up Lost Time 30(1 a hre In the street.

**4. ? D..Ù1.V received a severe stah to the voters' list, each one should he "TH,6 lu r „ , He said he was
2£ndinin thé side and^ shoulder, and personally notified. Aid. Jones second- Qid Not Slacken When Youth to spend his money
«”nd !" ".. .ia«hed In the face, ed> a motion that the matter hr , "v> he is saving to pay steamship passig
** Rradlev ordered the ook referred to the lioard of eontrol. Like- | Tried tO Board. back to Italy to see a girl who pr. -
^ à th? ve£l to prevent anv one ly it hasn't occurred lo Aid. Harrison] tr.lsed to be hi* wife, and who now
ïî*llihher whtle he went lo the hos- that the candidates will take pretty I --------------- has only a few more h„

Porderv Oheved ord«-s good care <>£ the notification them- The police turned Decal do<ncr I o t
pital for repairs. Cordery obey n -elves. That King-street car No. «42 was charities department which began an
aàüafied*h i n i selV in' that one with a The bylaw to divide the several ,wnn|ng at an excessive rate of speed I immédiat* Investigation.^ ^ ^ ^ ^
shet gun. About daybreak Detective w-arda into potting suh-dilv'slons "r ^ Saturday nlghi when William Me-j - >h"^"trlp while working with hU 
SJJrf Hadllch. Wm. McManus, the election purposes was passed. Lean was killed, was the general ,m- 1 £ farm near San Francisco,
wSt watchman, and two pollrem'n Block, for Bed Road. pression received at tne opening session no olh,,. baggage than his

t(> board the Hibson to find cut The dangerous condition of the road- nf thc inque«t held under the direction • >’< father's Utile savings
•ha. the trouble was. As they walk- way on Lansdowne-avenue between , ^ coroner Atkina yesterday afternoon """ ^.d ln a handkerchief he set out

gangplank Cordery warned College and Dundas. was brought to : t„p General Hospital. Relatives near wrapped m^n
Î. keen off saving- "Don't come the attention of the council by Aid. namflton were communicated with and n„t |,eep count of the num-

t the capTaln's ord -rs. McChie, who moved that the engineer ar,tve,t yesterday. „ hr" of day, that he traveled Most of
2n/mey go This gun's loaded, and be Instructed lo proceed with the eon- "The car was going «I least flflwn mon<Jy ln ,hc handkerchief had been

Jr ,„.e P,ha,mr j &Æ st^nA ^ ^ "" ^ ^

mjJFzxz tstissr “ “ *""•*• s.r^iss«.“ss“jrs

un. i hïï.,?~ s-ïs.;» - « i'";;zr.xr",vuK*,Tw'ï,"
jSk°ss»’«-ïS5«s*“ sssæsrvas» » «ywi sr^.sau'S'&^sss
demand the release of the cook to keep f" ver£. àfte^lt^by ÎLy]luor the CHT bari,e at without Mtid. Guelph to Toronto, making I he
h#r H#> denounced the *»olicc the. engineer look after it b> <wy ia»o attempted *o run pa^t McT>ean without one hour and fifty mlnuioa. vtA
and wa- hustled into a cell himself- maU 1 stopping in order to ^ne returning leaves Toronto at r..»0 p.m.

Frank H. Medley, the mate, was not the engineer. .. The car was moving rapidly, about n. ^ ^ runF express to Htreetsvllle Jui.e-
àm after the fight in the street. It Money for fbe Mb Mb miles an hour, he thought. (lon and making a very fast thru tun
rTT .Vared that he w as murdered. I Whether the city was absolutely sure ..The man tried to grab the handle. t„. 0„elph. entering the distance fr- ni

Captain Bradley was fined $10 for In- of getting the Carnegie ready money of my car." said ( 0,;d“<'"?r Toronto In . cate hour and forty-five
terferlng wdm the police while Cordary. for thc library, or stocks, which mlgn. ! Samuels of the motor, but he tnlss-d due at Guelph at 7T> p.m.
.v,/ warn held without bail to ! hr coins worthless, would have to be h Is grab. He was thrown hfThese train», . together with the two

: j, ,h ' nf ,1,, injuries to De- I negotiated, was a question Aid. Jonc* two car* and struck by the trail r. connections a day, with the other thru
HaX^ The ro’icc n.,put to the mayor when the hoa.d <-f car was going at » r.p.d rate. „ trains, shows that thi. cam-

teeth* who ! CM lro| report upon the public refr | gamuel Marks, the , onductor of the pgny are dol„g everything I hey
îuuâ'thOTi in the fight ashore cin e library came up. Aid. Noble ; trailer, said that he did iio< „ to give the Guelph people a better and
gided them In the fight a.h . wanted similar Information. His wor ; accident, altho he saw Molaran try o more Batl,factory service.

ship did not know what shape the | get on the motor , ------------- — 1—
S money wa* In. but Controller Hubbarl | it was when the trallei had t» e 
; eased the council by assuring them McLean. . ,a<„„rned until to-
TX Z, neMedaBT,he,t"um«bfVrSec^ nJm" '^ToVIock. when .he PpHce N>w Tork, 0ct. 2,. -Thomas Bh.he 

fng pLn, was extended to Jan. | coutT will be usedjo hear thc cv tdenco gnd lhrr, ,rl,nd, from ^I'Ad-iphl.a
Ft paul Minn Oct -3-That th-’ and the terms of competition fnr an h,- i nf the other witnesses.________ had a narrow escape from being burned
St, Paul. Minn., U<t. -i. Jn o ^ 4dopted. The appropriation !, , „ ca tM'tTKH. to death In an explosion of gasolene on

Northwestern National Life I mura ne g' ,n(.rpa<Pd from $250,000 to *2«0.ooo, T# *' " Shlhe's launch at Tome River, N.J-

Company of Minneapolis sought to die-1. jn ,xplaln,d that ,hcre was $275.- ~ , . .... ..sssful Some one struck a match to light a , mil from all sort, of large and small
tate the appointment of insurance com- ^ act*apart f0r the building, and that y''j:Jnn"vi *b„ .“cholar-hlps recent- cigar. In an Instant an explosion oc- ]vetscl« in thc hay. all Ihc available 
miifloner in .Minnesota by the payment j ,h, rPmaining $i:,.000 would be hetd , tandidate, for the scholar i curred and the boat was In flames. The points of vantage along the shore werj
of Cgmi-aign contribution* to bo.h tne H(ljdp for .xp?nfcs such a* architects' ■>' offered by the lotomo v.o cabln windows and doors were blown , densely covered with eager spectators.
Dentot ratio and Republican state com- U(f el(. of Music: rdward Fisher's to to splinters. ! The spectable caused much joy and
mittees ha* just come out and lias ere- ' Damsgr *■!«,. ' pianoforte—ui.■ K,or,nce---------------------------------------;satlsfiiclton among the Japanese, che
ated a profound sensation. Payment of The recommendations from Hie cty ''I” Bertram's to T. H. TO STHANGLE MARKET. cially In the breasts of those who r--
money for corrupt purposes, it is said. .. . , ,h *,ttlcineiit of th- fol H,nr> • 'T 7S tr Harrison's to Miss ----------- ! called that only 40 year, have elapsed
bas been discovered to have taken plact actions were adopted*^ by the : '^or.Kr- Mbw F.llzabelh Top- London. Oct. 23. (i.A.P.)—T. J. Me- since at that very spot no warships
ln SI. Paul. Testimony-already piand "T‘"n i «..Mildred Cor nock; Ml»» Bride, recently general manager of a except those of foreign power* had
before <h" grand jury Involve, two p , ,, Toron to.--An action for | "jn*î c-ordons to Miss Norah Hay-s: ‘harvester company of Toronto. ae<ord- ev.r floated. It Is believed. Ihnt th» 
former state officials, the alleged pay- injunction and for damage, hv rca ?!?.“ Helena How"a to Mias Bask-w- fug to a report In The Times from review will give a moat powerful kH-

Ecow“nRM,eezws'z a,

and*rpuhllcan°s.a.e ^n.r^TommU-'i ^IVaugh v. Toronto-An ne.lon for , Howard. K H. « /; «|» *ery % BrZ ^Slc^he

tees. Another state official Is -redite! damage* to the husband and wife by J. <'«rier and Miss Rundie.^^ Rflx|,r says llcBrlde, strangle
with receiving $3(Vt In Instalment* of. their horse becoming frightened by K williams to Mis» ' trade for a sur ty.
$150 each for Sunday wot k done In a th* blow ing off of steam from a fire ;,nd Harry B. « I Hayes' to Mias 
Clerleal eapaeltv. He figured as an engine helemging to the city In front Violin—Mis* Lena • • -
expert acCountaB'. i of lhe Dundas-street fireball, nettle- Agatha r>edd»s, . ntary p|anofort-

---------------------------------------------- ment for »70fl In full of damage, an ! Also two free elementary g,ake alld
»E»ERT* WK4I.THV Ht SB 4X0 , oats. scholarships to Miss

< HRIII KVILI.lv KPISOUB foleman v. Toronto—An action for Ml*» Llhhle Kpsiem.
----------- damages by reason of plaintiff not be

Broekvllle, n. i 23.—Not long since a (llg „||owed to go on yvlth hi, contract _______
young man named Meade arrived il1 for earpenter work on art building at • . net. 23. The police
loan, acooinpanled by a liandsom- exhibition grounds In 1302- Settlement >t. * a . . ' f fnr an Indian wo-
young woman, who. of cours», was f(,r |„ f„n of damage, and eo»r«. are on in 21l) Pounds. Nancy Hu-
then^ht to be his wife. Last week a Want Licensee inf. I man- welgnmg - »
detective arrived from AltanF, N Y R,v j B ytmlth forwarded s ropy of ^ who was employed by a
looking for the couple. He secreted ,.,.0i.llton adonlea by the quarterly The wo,na"' vo,ierday sklpned
himself In a room in the boarding-house ^rtal board of ^he Central Meth-sllsl farwor..n/'i'ïhr seven'-vear old 'laught»r 
snd waited till the t oupie had return- asking the council to submit out "i,h . n woman working at
ed. w .e„ he entered 'heir room ami ' ™- „ era,e this city of another have
Idenftfied th m. ; lh, rednellon of hotel th* pl*e*. ™e> ar or ,

fifty* iunman i* ihr w ife of si * ,A , whri., tirent'Ou bv 70. rro**ed the line,rieh hualnes, man In Albany, «h-m, she lc*ns*a hy s< d shop lu^' bj • • 
ntarrieo at the request of h*r parents. The matter went to the board of ton 

Th«* hu*b>nu\ imv- f'W* a illvcrcc.
TJhrv h8\'r onr rhIM.

tiDllltfi l\ M\<»4I«4 4HB%
weiih or r,vrr.%MO% BKoix^t

Coaland Wc jdi
stered iMdles' Seotrh Tweed Coat. 4* Afi 

In 3-4 length, regular SS.. U.W 
Ladles' Tlght-flttlng Fawn Covert 
Coats, strapped seams, and trim
med with but/on*, regular -| 1 CtSL
$1».7$..............................................
Ladles' Black and White Tweed 
Walking Skirts, black broadcloth 
trimming, regular $7.0# .. q 25

L Men's Topper Overcoats,medium 
j fawn shades, regular * 13.50»

K Men’s Long Swagger Overcoats, 
half-belt and self-collar, shade 

EA black Cheviot, with grey stripes, 
%t reg. Si a. 50, for.................."9,80

Men’s Chesterfield Overcoats, 
black ground, with a faint red
stripe, reg. $16, for..........12,76

@3 Men's Suits, in a nice black 
1 Cheviot, with an over-check pat- 

SmB tern, reg. $16.50, foi.. 13,26 
Pv Men’s Irish Serge Suits, in navy 

blue, S. B. styles, best trim- 
c mings, reg. $17.50 for.. 14.00

by the recent cutting off of the privilege I 
owing to gambling, sofiic members felt 1 
that they have been placed In a false j 

position thru w rongdolng of other mem
bers, w hich was not considered w rong ' 

at thc time, and so it was not stop- , 
pcd. Thc loiter referred lo the good 
character and standing of thc members 1 
of the club, w ho said there would be j 
no repetition of the offence w hich | 
caused the summary action by the 
board of control recently.

Controller i<pence, seconded by Aid. 
Fleming, moved that the use of thc] 
exhibition track be granted the Toronto 
Driving Club one afternoon tier week 
for apeeding competitions on the de
finite understanding that no gambling 1 
or other improper practices are pci 
milled In collection there yvlth, the use j

HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE, 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street. 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street West. 
Corner Bathurst and - 

Dupont Street».
Comer Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue.

Toronto Junction.

gun ande *28 Yonge. Street.
342 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna and College. 
M* Queen West.
Corner College and Osslngton. 
13# Dundas Street.
22 Dundas Street East, 

Toronto Junction.

A,
Costumes

Stylish Costumes. In brown, black 
and navy, regular $21, 
for . ..
Regular $20.00, for .

ml
..22.50 

14.85 itt
Hatemurder»'! MVtannes' Up-to-date Dress Hats. In 

leading New York style». * AA 
i regular $7.SO, 1er .....................»J.W

Fare
Alaska Sable Rnflh, 10 tails, 66 inches long, 

reg. #19.00, for............... ....................

l/J

The Gonfcer Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 Kin* Street East.

Telephone Main 4016.Ithe Gibson began 
sailed from NorfolkCo. 13.98

y■
- - 193,196, 197 YONGE STREETof the track in said connection to I - X — . . 1. I

under thc control of the park < oin- ■ W|-a I pe BROtnfN GO., LlliiltCO, *
mlsaioher, "who shall have authority lo | ■ ] ___________
prevent vonte#«ts ihnrc

flitabllsbed 1836.

P. BURNS I CO Y
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.

Yard Princeaa-at Dock—Telephone, Main 190. Office and Yardi C«rnw 
Office and rst-.l*-T.I.phon. Main 449. Branch Office.-.

426 U YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 3298.
672 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
804 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPAOINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park: 711.
274 COLLEGE STREET-Telephenc North 1179.
3241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.

N
WALKS FROM FRISCO TO GOTHAM

GS Long .lonrney— 
Sweetheart In Itnly,

■ millin'*1 pang
Would *rc

«

Three Hundred and Eight Craft 
Drawn Up in Six Lines, In

cluding Captured Ships.
o cold and did not w ;*h 

for shelter, sinceloop le by
the most
Rug Art,

one and to 
qualed col-, 
to hold a 

1 lection tit
ORIENTAL

Toklo. Get. 23.—Tho naval review «fi . 
day passed off without the slightest 
hitch. It was a most impressive sight, 
not so much on account of the class 
ami number of the ships as a conglo
meration of fighting craft fresh fruin 
the war and crowned yvlth victories of ] 

unprecedented magnitude.
Three hundred and eight yvarshlps,

Including thc former Russian battL- 
shipr I’eresvlet (re named by thc Ja- 
pant-so the Sagaml), Poltava (Tango),
Nicolai I. (lkl), the Ironclad* General 
Admiral Apraxmc (Oklnoshlma), and 
Admiral Mcnlavln (Mlnoeblma), 12 mix- 
IliLry cruisers, including three captur
ed vessels, 28 torpedo boat destroy ira,
Including the captured Beduvl and 
Ryeshltelnl, 77 torpedo boats and five 
submarine boats, were drawn up In six 
lines.

The emperor, on board thc armored 
cruiser Asama, led by the protected 
cruiser Yaeyaina, and escorted by tho 
gunboat. Tat aula, Chihays and Man- 1 
shu, passed along thc front of tho 
first line, which was headed by the 
battleship Bhlkbihlmn. Admiral Togo’s 
flagship. When the Nicolai I„ which 
way at thc end of thc line, was reach- ** 
ed. the Asama headed due north and 
then In a westerly diree-tion. entering 
between the second and «bird lines, 
and aftoryvards resumed her original , 
position. During this manoeuvre Ad
miral Togo yvas at thc emperor's side.

The emperor then received In audl- j 
cnee on hoard the Asama, Admiral ;
Noel and the captain, of the Brltlsn j 
warships present.

Popular enthusiasm was a,roused to 
thc highest pitch- Beside, the thou- 
sands who witnessed the naval pag* - ' Ww m

%

BEST QVAIITV

Coal : Wood1

I
I V

OFFICES
8 King Baet
415 YONG»5 8TBBET

1306 QUEEN STBBET WW1 
,16 81'ADINA AVUlMJB

EkKLANADE etrw

Ebplanadefea»t cfcotcli ,treel 

f ATHUB8T 8TBEET fr#e| ,trw|

AVENUE n CB088INI3 
vnNGB 8T-, at t. V II. CtoHlogUSSSoJi. „M
Cor. Dnfferls and Bloor Streets.

nto In Canadian Vgclâc 
Train Service.

imprevrnienls I
»
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meers. 204
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TBEAL.

lut a Dlxldend <t 
lurent half-'ear. 
h for the year <1
I paid-up Capital 
[has lieen deciar-
II be payable at 
city, and at ltitLay. the Irat day*.

Il be elosed from 
November next, .

lee tins of the 
at the Banking 

on Monday, the 
pext.
I noon.

fyOCSTON. 
heral Manager.
hflOo.

can

COALAND WOOD
At Lowest Market Prie».

ST. PAUL INSURANCE SCANDAL Lights .hat« m on launch
FLAME* ENVELOP* HILL

Ceaipany Paid to Both Parly Cam
paign Funds for Prefect ion.

Branch YardBranch YardHead Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W.
Phene Park 3S3. **

II43 Yonge Stilton. Fhmmm florlli 1840.

hat s Dividend of 
it.) for the half- 
|r* paid-up capital 
Iv been declared# 
t* payable at ihs 
pec. 1 next, 
n b^ tloKed from 

liotb Inclusive. 
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U of the Bank at 
r 15. 1906, at 12

Unrivatled By Rivals

COSGRAVE’S1 i'i A
Nom ALE Mm
Seperior Beverno

INBVtL, 
lierai Maoaîèr. THEQUEtN, 6. | 

SPAD1NA COSGRAVE’SPHIRJNT «TART6 RRVIVU,.
WAY

Quebec. Oct. 23.- A great temperanee 
revival, following along the lines of the 
very successful one conducted In this 
district by th* famous Father Chinl- 
quy some fifty or more years ago, when 
he was a. young Catholic priest, v.as 
Started in Quebec East yesterday by ; 
Father Gauvreau, the rector of tho 1 
parish of Ht- Roehs, lit that division. 1

PHONE
MAIN WEWELCH COAL FOB CANADA. f#rfro» Healtfc

and
StMftl

Isxndon. Oet. 23. (f.A>-.)- W'elsh coal 
exporters, the Canadian Associated 
Press understands, are discussing es
tablishing a regular trade fn anthra
cite coal between Wales and Canada. 
A number of firms are taking a very 
active interest In the matter.

UVER rare4020iK has 
advise 

in this 
se fur- 
bat we 
serial or 
csult of 
:c—not 
tecond- 
rriedge. 
for our 
ioor de-

IrishOURAND Milt
ABDl CT* GIB I*. 4021*«i tvv

COSGRAVE’SCOAL
I,E> HOI SHAREHOLDER*.

If•« » Chorrh Now. . __
What was known as the Myrt|e-ave- T/ondon, Oct. 23.—(C.A.P.)—There is fHE CONNELL ANTHRACITE

nue Mission of Do verrou ri Baptist some fja Ik of former Manager McMillan -!v , laaiTFIl
Church, and located heyoml Toronto calling a meeting of I,e Rol shareh .Id- MINING COMlAIxY, LllflllCIe
Junction, has become a full fledg -l era on account of the delay of the : 
church. Th» first regular sermon was directors In doing so. 
preached there Sunday by W. P. Free- ‘ 
man. B.A.. student of theology at Mc- 
Maeler University.

OnceamA Delie- 
ieis Blend
et Beth ______

ALL nePUTABLS DEALERS

C0S6RAVE BREWERY CO.
ToaoNTO, art.

Triedand Always
MALE TeheeLADIES ! FRENCH FEMALE PILLSGood Sport

can be got out nf a I wo w eeks' Hip 
hunting 111 the Highlands of -inrario. 
reached by the Grand Trunk Railway 
System. Remember, the best dcrr- 
shootlng that can he got is lo be found 
In I he Muskok# and Nlplsslng Dis
tricts. The open season commences 
on November the 1st. and ihe flrand 
Trunk will sell tickets lo all polii's in 
ihese districts from Get, -* to Nov. 7 
Inelusix-e. tickets being good lo return 
until Dec. 9. Secure a copy of 'he 
booklet, "Haunts of Fish and G-rnie." 
al city office, northwest corner -,f '< fig 
amt Yoiige-streels, which will give you 
full Information regarding game Rw », 
etc.

llnilfere- F.aenrslone,
fml. j Ticket, to all point*. Ms Haw* to

The treaeureo-'a return for current ex- r . t"hw inclusive, will h» on ail-
; pendllure lo D- l. 1. showed total Canadian Pacific ticket office dally
amount a va finable $2.929.090. anl e* ... ,.nv - 3tid lo all potnts. Shar- 
,.ended $2,1*4.249. with eeilifted account* ,«"«'I '<f>' Hav,|„rk inclusive, .-.Is .
unpaid amounting lo $203.040. 11 t-dsav and Rmlt Sic,Marie,.brandie»

The wretched condition if a portion '- ‘ ^rf 2< ,n \bv 7. hearing final
en the building of the extension of the of Du po n 1 - e ti' * et tion r,«urn Hmjt of Dec. 1*.
Niagara. St. -'athannex * Toronlo'Rall- «he hoard of ’work ” ! o.r r^lrU- rate” via) upper Ifik* s«esfner* to Sa,ill
way front Falls View to Montrée wafl to refer tack t"' th* ^kn rommm Marie and Port Aflhur
commenced ,hf, morning. This ejlen- 'he recommendation * , ''opy of Fl«hlng and . eh--.ting,
elon will form tire confier ting link he- pavement, was «•' ., . "Spertsman'a Map and P n fi

'he N. A T. system and the It appears «hat lhe w°rk coul.t not |g rlah|„g *„d rthooting. -an h« A hurmng cupola on the foundry sr
prelected Toronto A- Hamilton Railw.iv. he done this year Ihe engineer t ill fr„, on application to n—rest ihe foot of Meat Market street gave

The X„ K K T. has al-o < ommene d ta- asked lo take some means of car- „ ad|an. pactfle agent, or e|ty ticket (he fir' department a fast run Jest he 
extensive Improvements on its mafii I m- ting the street Into belter condition , King-street east. [fore « o'clock last evening,
below- M>rr!iion. Foin r -< I he ex- icmporarily. j
lstliic trestle, are to be filled in and The byh'xv to oft»n and extend dno 
•fher* will he replaced by steel bridge*, sav avenue from its resent terminus |

». . ■■ . -------- easterly to Havelock staeet, was pa .s '
10 < t >1,1 F FF. I > « > M-: f

MIS FRIEND* THINK *fl

isv east !«•-.Italian *<nbs German,
("hlc/lgn, Del. 23. -Ottozo Klott.s Ger

man blar-kamlth, 27 years old. was 
stabbed fatally In a hotel at. Naper
ville yesterday by Joseph Rsggi. an 
Italian barber. Th* men had been 
twitting each other good naluredly 
about their nationality, and Rsggi. an
gered by the word* of hi* companion, 
started a fight.

hofbrau25c, BIRD B&ÛK FREE

birdbread

COTTAM BIRD 5BBD.3S*.u.ta,o-f.

& SON Extract of Malt*Niagara K;ill«*. C>cl. 17. Work Liquid

îs^-rs’isv™-£ss
duced to help end sustain tbs 
invalid or the athlete* 

w. « lie, Clwslst Tweets. Cmtfiu **••
Maaafaetarad tr W

T WB8T.

A 6m#ill Fir»,
MILITANT.
Itlsens That 

lie Beat.
-

.Gnmmerann Lo.e. III. < a.r, I will f ame Hlah.

.^^«.‘iLTri&wss [:« "r . . . . . . . . -
Trial Judge MncMahon dismissed his 
claim and that decision was upheld by 
Ih< divisional court yesterday.

Acting under order* from Ills inapee- . 
lor, Gummerson attended the armories raw material to leather user* on «" 
for drill cxercis»r. These. It has been j entirely new basis. As this advance 
claimed l*y hi* lawyers. were loo will be tiermanenl, the harness tnak -r* 
si reniions fo. a man of bulk. II» fell all over Ihe country find I heir margin 
and Injured Ills fool. : of profit wiped out, and a general tncef-

The court find* that ihe Injury « i* \„g „f the trade ha* hren call'd for 
not of such a character as to preclude Thursday next, to consider ihe sitna- 
him from reiumlng duly. t|oll. Doubtless the result will be an

in the retail price* for all

(IE«NHAW>T * CO , TORONTO. ONTARIO
i Mobile to-night 

of Preeldeot
hour*' »«ff J5 

ni .-losing of all 
tb» route of tne 
-rort a were c<w- 
:ht* and Imntlnf 
.land was «rev»- 

, when tne 
with *>,<**>'

K cheered . a# \ 
d the l-e<n»l* H*

,11 Slid »P»*f *
, the confeilcrara
- rtloo of bis e*-

...».. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . vhr! trade. Hmall advance, took place from i 
lime lo time, hill during the past two 

I months an Increase of about fifteen 
'tier cent, all round placed the cost <>f

cd.
revolving door* for James- ! 

to Ihe hall must IV* I
The new aira-MiaSi reel, entrance

Pittsburg. Pa.. Oct. 23. Friends of ,.,,m|ctcd by Nov. I*.
Mwa.rd ti. « 'unhffc. the express rob- —.—.—
lier, ar» considering the adx jsahillt.v of Thank, gl. log D of nallnnr Bate.,
petitioning tin- court to aiujoliii a com- yljr Thanksgiving Day. Thursday, j 
mission In' luiia.-y to inquire Info his , 2g fh,. , -anadlan Pacific w ilt issue 
*»nity, ! return tickets between all atati-ma In i

They allege that he Is mentally de- (.a,iada, p„rl Arthur and east, and to
rang»,] Dr I roll. Michigan and Buffabi. X !..

Cynliff» will be given a preliminary single fare. Tl'-kel, will '■>» a’od 
Oe*r|ng on j Wednesday. going Wednesday, 25lh, and fhnrs lay.

I ofilh. valid for return until Monday, j
D, t. 30th. Following are a few of Ihe 
many (stints to which rales v.ill ap
ply Windsor, $0.00: Buffalo. 13.1»". I .
Montreal. 110: IVlerboro. $2.30; Rrh- 
caygeon. $2.33: Llmlsay. $2.03. Pori At- j 

, ,hur. $23.33; Ottawa. $7.*3; Owen 
sound. $.1.63; Orangeville $1.50; Guelph ! 
$1.30. For Irani service, tickets, eu-., i 
cgll at City ticket office, I Bail King- i 

I street, (ihones Mailt 14* and 149,

Address io Girl Stndenfs.
Miss Susie Sorahji of Poona. India. |

I will addres* a meeting of Ihe wo .ten 
: student* of Toronto In Wycllffe Con- 
, vacation Hail on Tueaday afternoon M 
! o'clock. All ladies are cordially In- 
! v led to attend- N

Wrist f aonht In laithe.
Seven alltches were placed In Ihe 

gash'd wrist Of James Fewer. 2« Man
ning-avenue. who got caught In a lathe 
at the A. R. Williams Co. yesterday.

r .'iifb
BM

a^Æi^àlliSv'Ut’ ^ K ' ' '1 j
Iffili

Account Books, Ruled Forms and epe-
cial stationery of every description made 
to order.
Bookbinding in all its branchas, special
facilities for leather and cloth edition 
work.

“The Perfect Food** increase
; lines of harness ai.d horse goods.ar," be

» mast
Oliserxlng Son *(»••(*.

«an Jose, Calif., Oct. 23. Rev. Fa I her
S ^ antmune-wl ZeTi ! ............... *..................... .......... . ,,, ,

night thc- result of his observations of In the police court yesterday. Mhel 

?roV P.b ksrd :ic,r.er!he b ng.h'of shooting George I’onl.er In River,iafe

the entire group ai 144.143 mile*, with Park. pK-adad guilty and went down Hung coveltiei( stamping, emboooing. 
a width of 115.322 miles The asironom- ( for 20 days.
er announces Increased solar activity, j___
with a protahlllty (hat two n»«- spots. 1 
first noted Iasi Friday, will exceed In 
slr,e au y hitherto observed.
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a battleship 
It Is not ueeeo 

■» a partlvnlsrV 
•ssary «bat. <**9 
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Now lOc.
i It is the only food for children 

and the best food for grown
or growing people because it is only pure 
grain—has absolutely no foreign sweeten
ing substance. It is made in the cleanest 
food factory in the world from the whole wheat and
combines all the elements that make blpod«J'ral«* 

muscle and bone. Besides it’s just the best yott 
tasted. At all grocers. Always ready to eat.
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Cor Siincor, and Adelaide-its , 
Toronto, Canada.Wood’s Phoipbodiae,

Th' Ur'al H'inrAy.:
A positive cur* for all forms n#

Tb» City is at present being flon-Dd j Brim
with rirrylar» d#*Frrlbin*: a f#«rman lot- ! nvtJnrrho'a.f Imprt'pry. Ernsts of Ahnx^ or 
t#rv, notwith6fa.ndlnR thr: effort* whi'-h , Éxcaw, »11 of which lea#1> t/> ronwompfion.
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FOR SALE IN TORONTO AT THIS STORE ONLY Th
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THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO., Limited TUESDAY,
OCTOBER 24th, 1905.

ret tin
H. H. FUD6ER, President. 

J. WOOD, Manager.
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COLLIDED IN OPEN WAT Elk"Ladles and gentlemen,—We need ytyir 
support. We are a handful of mçn 
fighting a great trust. We want to 
give back to our country a decent, clean 
stage. The stage Is a place for the 
growth of art, not for sweatshop me
thods in commercialism. The stage 
cannot prosper under a syndicate. Help 
us, then. Help us to get back the stage 
that Lester Walllck and Augustin 
Daly left us.”

noon to-day for East Toronto for the
funeral of Êred ô Dell', the C.P.K- ____
train conductor who was killed In tlie 0ceen Badly Damaged U
C.P.R. yards here Saturday afternoon. ; - -r - -
Th# Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen 
and sister organizations will be present 
at the funeral.

When you want your horses well shod 
take them to Thomas Baird, practical 
horseshoer, 157 West Dundas-strcet, To
ronto Junction. All hand-made shoes.
All work guaranteed. Track horses a 
specialty. _

hushed into effectual silence, a truer eccentric tumbling act, keep up the 
tribute than any which could be of- opening number of the bill.
fered. "The Fool s Revenge” will be ----------
given at the remainder of the evening «•*» Mother to Guide Her"—Majestic 
performances this week. Lillian Mortimer appear» In bar lat-

At Thursday s matinee "Tom Pinch eet melodrama, "No Mother to Guide 
will be played and on Saturday s mat- Hrr „ at the Majestic this week. The 
inee the attraactlon will be The Pio- piay j, fuH of heart Interest and re- 
fessor s Love Story Instead of The the admlrlng. attention of the
Fool » Revenge, as originally . audience on Monday afternoon. Lll-
nounced, Mr Wii. lian Mortimer shows her talent» both
1 following play# aa an authores* and actrees to perfec-Win be Sven: Monday'evening, "The'tlon, and la ably supported by a well

Professor's Love story," by J. K. Bar- appointed company. The plot Is flr*t_ 
rle; Tuesday evening and Wednesday class and Is well sustained tq the last 
matinee, "The Middleman," by Henry act. It Is full of thrilling incident», and 
Arthur Jones; Wednesday evetvng, the introduction of two bloodhounds 
"Tom Pinch.” by Charles Dickens; gives the only extra touch of sensa- 
Dlckena; Thursday evening, "Dakid tlon that might be required to make 
Garrick,” by T. W. Robertson; Friday the drama a success. Tommy Fisher.

"The Walter Ferkins and Frank Caldwell 
Louis as the singing gypsies were encored 

by Al- several times. Alice Matlock a» Rose 
Day, gained the complete sympathy 
of the audience, and Jake Jordan, the 
convict, la a Hair imitation of the In- 

The Serio-Comic Governess—Grand corrigible criminal. On the whole the
show is one of the beet melodramas 
seen in Toronto for time time. It is 
well staged.

Mi
Miles From Quebec. ern

the1 *■;

ftGUNS 18 MOST POWERFUL *Quebec, Oct. 23.--The ocean » teamen 
Buphemla of tt& Hamburg Packet Co., 

with a general cargo from Montreal 
collided with the Norwegian steamer 
Tordenskjold, under charter by the 
Dominion Coal Co., bound up the river 
at 1 o'clock this morning, and boib 
ships are considerably damaged*

The accident occurred off 8t. Antoine 
about thirty mile# west of the port of: 
Quebec, where there was lots of water 
both in expanse And depth. The' night 
was clear and both vessels wer# show*

Ch
Chn
repor
comp

About $75 Worth of Articles Remov 
ed From New Reuse—O'Dell 

Inquest is Opened.

Clever and Bright Production at 
Grand—Boy Paderewski at Shea's 

—Melodrama and Burlesque.

nu
open!
from
ball
More
only
mont

ANOTHER STRIKE FEARED. Suutt*8‘trL.°frw,uYoS»’;67
tlon. Phone 39.

unc-
Textlle Manufacturers Refuse Re

quest ef the Council.

til. situation hare wee more Critical to- „ ictTcr t ho ’t^dy" o /"Th, fatëV’wtCa'r- uTJ*r pITy "hlld'^T Hatm"day liai".

«1C close Of the great Stiike l.'St janu - taklng rooms at 10 a m. to day by of a decidedly patriotic character. The, dlate'y the Euphemla had her helm
The Manufacturers' Association, re-! Coroner Mason. The Jury was sworn chairman, J. R. Robinson, in his Intro- put hard a portL. When her red light

nrpepnttne- nil th» nrint ninth mill* in ' „roe fnr«- ductory remarks, referred to the glori- showed, and the Torden»kjold kept
c^trôuedCVlthC DCBPoXn0ofNr man. After viewing the remain,, core- I oJS* Si 55 '*& *Eu$mU? rZ

York to-dav voted "tn refuse the reauest nor and Jury proceeded in a body to the school and the great need of bio- ’ into her bow on and struck her ter- 
„f th'p textile council for a direct re- the scene of tne accident, which was logical literature for the guidance of tne ward starboard amidships,
storatlon of the wage schedule which on the first track no.Lh of the car young people and others Interested In After a hasty examination the Eu*
prevailed previous to the 12 1-2 per checker’s office and within a few feet ; the school library. Thomas Rennie, phemla continued on to Quebec, foilw*
cent reduction of July 26 1904 of the latter building. The inquest wj, trustee, drew attention to the bright- ed by the Tordenskjold, which eg*

Many of the business men fear that adjourned until to morrow evening at | |y decorated class-rooms and general about for th(, purpose, the former
The "Alcazar Beauties" at the Star another strike will be decided upon. 8 o’clock, In the police court room- I improvement of the buildings, rhe pro- w(th her gtern ca,tried away, and » 

this week is Just as good as the other The association's plan provided for a Rev. Beverley Smith, rector of St. gram opened with the chorua Rule Bri- ]arge hole stove In her bow Just Above
shews Manager Stair has been pre- direct Increase of 5 per cent., and a John’s Church, assisted by Rev. Dr. i V*'nn'a' “S' ,h® pupil*. dlrected by M s# tbe water une, The Tordenskjold, with

... „ . . . Renting to the patrons of his theatre profit-sharing an-angement. the profits Pidgeon, pastor of Victoria Presbyte- ; M. Clajr, teacher; piano fHnta.ha oy her starboard side forward stove ID, a*l
Miss Beaumont Is a vivacious actress this season. Two laugh-provoking bur- dUe the employe* to be figured monthly r.au .Church, conducted funeral ser-1 Miss Scroggs, was played with billllant he|. No j compartment full of wit*f>

and dancer, and possesses a musical lettas kept the audience in a continu- on the market price of cloth which, vice» this afternoon at the residence , 0!,.*?,.,.' ...li*, I anchored In the stream.
voice, and makes an admirable heroine. :oug roar merriment, and several however, must show at least a margin of Mrs. Teasdale, 3881 High Park-ave-! *pB' ^'presceijt Male Quiii tet ieclta-1 ------- ■ ■ .--------------------

,In the dual role of Eileen O Keefe, cieVer olios are presented this week over the cost of cotton of 75 cents per nuc. In connection with the death of J*0"’ „TJ*®vHh ! For Bakers Only,
the.demure Irish governess, and Nellie Ifor the first time. The Keeley Bros., cut. The present condition of the mar- the latter's daughter. Miss Daisy Teas- Lena Scroggs, song, James Muir (barl-, Bakerg ln jrranC(, are subjected W
O Nell, the London music hall favorite, ln their famous bag-striking exhlbl- ket would net the employes about 8 per dele. The body was conveyed to St. ! yre«a MlaT 8h 1 certain unusual eu les and regutatW*-
she has ample scope to display her tjon ard out of the ordinary- Riley is cent., which would make a total In- John’s Church, where a very large con- ’ „ , in large fortified towns, for mstuitc*:
ability both as an actress and a vo- 1 nightly amusing and Is right In it i crease In wages of about 13 per cent. negation had assembled. Rev. Dr. _ T^® Trafalgar memorial services at they must always have a certain "UN*’
calist, and enthused to the echo the (r0r. the curtain rise. The Misses -------------------------- Pidgeon read the Anglican funeral ser- I G'av*a Church on Sunday were con- |n band in case of war. Not only tMa
audience last night. In personal gawtell and Sears sing and dance ex- TVOVBL TEST OF BLDCTRICITY. vice, and Kev. Beverley Smith deliv- ducted by R^v. J. W. TenEyck, who, everywhere they have to depcsit •
appearance she bears a striking ccedingly well and Ward, the "Bow- ---------- . eted a brief, thoughtful sermon ap- ‘ Preached an eloquent sermon In the gum of money In t*e hands of the muni-
resemblance to the late Roslna Yokes, >ry Boy," does some amazing break- *'• »• Government Scientist. Experl- propriatt to the occasion. The service «venlng to u lanç« , congregation on clpal authorities as a surety of 
and has many mannerisms that are ne(k gtunts. meeting on Plant Cnltnre. / 0{ gon_ wag led b the unlted cbo|rg n( The Lire of iseison. 1 conduct; and the law,'not content «u»
strongly reminiscent of that deceased _______ —— st. John’s and Victoria Churches and ----------- merely looking after their weight*
actress. Henry Donnelly, the;old-time .*Bn.ter Brown" Coming Electricity Is to be pat to « novel test by ,J> Augugtlne Xrlldge sang "Lead Thou . «-■« Toronto. ! actually decides the price*
comedian, as Fossy, the manager of coming. tbe fnltcd States Department of Agriciil- Me 0n„ wlth touching pathos- The East Toronto Oct 23 — A sneclal wblch bread eold-
the Savoy Musjc Hall, made an lm- AJte^ ??cb ot tb* cartoon talks by turc. A laboratory Is being fitted up ln pallbearers were Burt Massecar. Will meeting of the finance committee, com-1
mediate hit, and both her and the fltar Richard F. Outcault on Buster Brown tbe division of pathology for tbe purpose of gprir gford, Bert Goedike, E»ric Boon, ' posed of Mayor Richardson, together,
received encores after each song. Their a^d his other creations at Massey con^ucting experiments in the growing of Gordon Kenyon and Will McCullough. : with Councillors Ross, Berry, Hinds '
duet, “The picnic for two. made a Hall on Thanksgiving afternoon and plants by tbe aid of an electrical «pplUinv. There were many beautiful floral and Johnston, was held to-night. The
special hit. The comedy itself Is by evening the drawings made by him tbe experiments are based on the theory wr,,ath„ an<J a laige numbe of mem- principal matter under discussion* wu.1
Israel ZangwllL The music, which during the course of^the^ performances ‘b;^hat*rg^^ ”1*1 “0m”*e thru l'.ï ber, of all churches and citizen, «en-, the much-vexed question of the Globe,
ha* been Interpolated Is bright and HI h* by auction, the *n**re P«*> n|gb” Improper artificial light Ia euppllcd erully followed the remains to their Furniture Company and the form of
the costumes are handsome, and the tfed* to be used for the benefit of .he natural developing poser, last resting place In Prospect Ceme settlement to be arrived at. While the 1 rhA»»~ M naJ i/SJnAII Cpatrons of the Grand will be well re- Toronto Humane Society Mr- Out- of thP p|ant,. tery, Rev. Beverley Smith conducting | basis of agreement was not given out, l|PrA(lflPfl KlflflPVS
paid this week by a visit to this |cault s stories are very amusing,while "In some rsepect* plants arc much tbe the service at the grave * 1 It was said • to be satisfactory to the 1/vl UllUvU IbIUIIVJ v
comedy, which, has what most play, 1 bis rapid sketches are most remark- same as the human race." said an officer. Manager R L McCormick of ,he members of the council. The member*
of this class lack, viz., a plot. The able. _________ oo ' «"nd1'thVtwt°h*cca^lb*n *1 "the" tof- Conger Coal Company, who*^ returned | ot tbe bl*b *chool board have decided
piece is hi three acts. The Irish flavor „ . lowing day. The aim Is^helr source of this morning from an official visit to am0UBt originally ask- when tbe Kidneys are Weak It l*
n,. i is irresistible, and the heroic A Plea for Help. life, keeping their growing faculties work- the company’s mining properties at Co fd,,î?r’ ''’ill not erect a high school , t0

self-denial of the serio-comic gover- Washington, D.C., Oct. 23.—The Inde- ing. and lining the foundation of their de- bajti <aid tbat hundreds of people fcuildl"» In keeping with the require- : laipaseiqie for Any woman »• 
ness ln her efforts to provide for her pendent theadrlcal managers, led by! velopment. Wkr» nra,rt., Int„ thet dixtetct w„»v. ments ot the town. The board have -, be llnupy or Healthy,
home, and the course of her love affair David Belasco, the Shubert, and Hat- _ "It is with an Idea of supplying an art - . manv 0, fbpn, ! accordingly applied for an additional ,h , , . ™,tv, are slleet*% t0he,h! "'..'^md'^^rh":";^^1^ « JSm Gm.o?gy|.0fantdhetmhatfrthè ^ W‘11 lywferC ThTthey 5ï£ ■

sure °n s?KTÆïRsma ■ï-s,,, g'ss'ssasr—r"""
si ««rxï.i.'ssi- S'^r ’z&szTftsi&i

m^nt». ! frem hi» new house on Keele-street 6Ult8, -7he building or the reservoir is paired, great suffering is sure to occw*
south, to the value of more than not’be^omnfo'ttd better medicine Is known tor th*
and he at once reported the theft to lis t#d ti kidneys than Dr. Hamilton « Fill* *

Harmony Masonic Lodge last night Chief of Police Royce who Is Investi- near tne cl0He or tne year’ Mandrake and Butternut; they *tl®^
tendered a reception to V.W. Bro. C- gating. The building is situated in an late and strengthen the kidneys *#»
W. Barber, grand director of ceremonies unfrequented and secluded part of Hew Beach. thereby assist the other organs to ”
of the Grand Lodge of Canada, In the Keele-street, which made it an easy William Galpin of New York City fl^Ur^’e.W01 k- Lista/it benefit an „ '
Temple Building. During the evening matter for the thieves to get away who la visiting James Wyllle sane a ta!n LU1 e ar5‘ Kuaruntecd ln every« i EwSrVle*\ W;M- pre,nte5 ,^r- !-afely With their haul. j Tolo at Z WcS Congregating -gï'n*
Barber v Ith a set of regalia for faith- A * pedal car will leave the corner 1 Church on Sunday morning. ^-'«H<lmjtvn,a-Pâia1 m?«*A. B.
fu| service to the lodge. Among those 1 K|nw and Dundas-streets At 12 30 ; will cure, you a* they did Mrs. A. »present were: R. W. Bro. Aubrey, 0f Kln* and DUn l t at 12'3a .,,—7—, Coburn, a well-known resident of W
Wbifte, P.D.IXO.M.; K. J, Dunetan, —-—-h-—-__ju.. Etobicoke. Town of Portland. Read her **!*«'
W.M Ionic; H. T. Smith, G.J.D.O.L.: _________ ....... _______ _Jbf annual plowing match of the ence:
T. Barber of Occident Lodge: R, W. LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS ^tob^oke Agricultural Society will be
Bro. Webster. P.D.D.O.M.. and the ^ _____________________ ___ b»'dfn the farmof James Klngdoo at
officers and members of Stanley Lodge. a. McTAOOART, M D„ O. Mm JC*1 ^Metown ®n Friday, Nov. 3. W. J.
Toronto Junction. 76 Yoege-et., Toronto. £jjaydboU** Hlghgeld, Ont., is

Refersoee* as te Dr. MeTaggsrt’s peMsa*
Hcoal ««sliding sna pertennl Integrity per.

B. Meredith, Chief Jnstloe.
Itou G. W. Rosa ex Premier of Ontario.
Rex. John Petts. D.D.. Vleturls College uev. Father Teefr. Pre,I,lent of 8t 

Uieheel’s Cellege. Terouta 
Right Rev. I. Sweatman, Bishop of T» 

rout*.

i Swa me*.
An

ttoriE S. WllUrd, always a welcome vis
itor. opened his fortnight’s 
ment last night with "The Fool a Ke 
venge," an old-fashioned but powerful 
and sombre tragedy. Its author Tom 
Taylor, for six year, editor of Punch 

defatlgable playwrignt with 
situations and 
Is reolte with

Feel
of I t 
ln gi

evening and Saturday matinee. 
Brighter side,” » translation by 
X. Paiker of “La Chatalalne," 
fred Capus; Saturday evening, "Tom 
Pinch,” by Charles Dickens-

Loi
• ne*
for

Si
was an in
a keen eye for stage 

This drama
of his felicity in this line

bet
"The Serio-Comic Governess" at thd 

Grand drew a crowded house last night. 
It is a musical comedy and serves to 
exploit the talents of Nellie Beaumont 
and Henry V. Donnelly, who are as
sisted by a small but extremely well se
lected company. The comedy, It will 
be remembered, was produced here last 
season by Cissle Loftus.

off 1
climaxes. ■t
examples
and Mr. Willard has takçn advantage 

new and subtle

Inter
and
muet
and

"Alcazar Beauties"—Star.
of it to Introduce some 
touches, which add greatly to its art-
la tic completeness.

Bertuccio, the' Jester, has been deeply 
has been

furn
unlit

wronged. His quie home 
broken up by Guido Malatasta and he

S3 *SS™S
man, who lives but for his daughter 
and for revenge. Resolved to make 
Malatesta suffer the same nangs he 
has Inflicted he assists Duke Momlre- 
da ln his machinations against Muia- 
testa’s wife, but the fool s scheming is 
turned against himself- His own 
daughter becomes the victim, is car
ried off by Momfredi and he. still un
witting, is transported with unholy 
Joy at the achievement of htn ven
geance. Learning too late the weight 
of tragedy he has Invoked upon him
self, he vainly attempts to avoid the 
stroke he has prompted, but cannot 
avert, and realizes at last that he has 
trespassed upon the sacred ground of 
Divine Justice.

"The Fool's Revenge” Is essentially 
an actor’s play. None but an accom- 
pushed actor could present upon the 
stage the quick transitions of charac
ter. the changes of feeling, the rhutp, 
contrasts which such a character a* 
the Jester necessarily requires. MrJ,
Willard's presentation of this lomplex 

revelation, worked
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Imikpersonality is a 

out with exceptional power, yet with a 
reserve which never infringes the 
aesthetic limitations of dramatic art. 
His Arts real opportunity Is 111 the first 
scene of act second, where he visits 
his secluded daughter and his rear and 
better nature prevails, tho brolvn by 
fierce fits of passion as the inemcy 
of his wrongs crowd upon him. The 
rest of the play Is immltlgated tragedy 
on which the knowledge of the futility 
of his scheming aids in the effect pro
duced upon the. audience. Nothing 
could be more affecting than the great 
climax of the- lust act. when tne fool 
knows it Is his daughter who Is barred 
lri the duke's garden house and who is 
threatened by the poisoned cup he has 
instigated Mamfredl's wife to prepare. 
To secure admission he pretends to 
rejoice in the success of the Jest which 
has turned the tables on himself. But 
It Is too late and the curtain falls up
on the death of both abductor, acces
sories and victim. This the jester 
terms the folly of anticipating Divine 
Justice.

Mr. Willard Is supported hy a viiy 
competent company Miss Alice Len
non as the daughter played with much 
sweetness and charm. The earlier r.p- 
pearances of Miss Mabel Dubois as 
Mamfredl's wife scarcely prepare 1 for 
the power she exhibited in-the closing 
act. Miss Rose Beaudel's Brigltta 
was one of the few touches of r**al hu
mor which lightened 
gloom.
lently well done by Frank Dyall, and 
William Sauter, as Dell' Aqulla, the 
chivalrous poet and improvis-itore, 
made a very favorable Impression.

The play Is beautifully staged, the 
costumes are rich and appropriate at d 
It was warmly received by the large 
audience, whom the deeper
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Vaudeville—Shea’s.
Willie Eckstein, styled the Boy Pad

erewski. at Shea's this week. Is an 
exceptionally clever piano-player for a 
child of eleven. He shows his versa- 
tilli, by playing rag-time music on ; 
his Instrument after Mendelssohn’s j 
Rondo Capriccloso. Jewell’s Manikins 
were, one of the acts which took. Hi* 
representation of a London music hall jg a term that A 
would be fine In Itself without the ad
dition of the display of shifting light 
effects on glittering scenery. This prov
ed to he the clinching feature, its nov
elty being greatly appreciated^. Happy 
Jack Gardner Is the life of the perform
ance .and his monolog has more origi
nality than Is usually the case with 
acts of this character. His songs, too, 
have a funny twinge about them th.it 
keeps the audience In spasms of laugh
ter all the time he Is on the stage. "Am 
1 Your Wife" Is the title of a cievpr rne- 
act comedy put on hy Mr. and Mrs.
Gardner Cr ine. It deals with anx e- 
tles of-a newly-married wife hi amus
ing style. The Eight Allisons, acro
bats. are very good .and their gymnas
tic* are unusual. La Petite Mignon ia 
inclined to burlesque her Imitations, al- 
tho they are extremely clever. She 
takes off George Cohen In "Yankee 
Doodle Dandy" with considerable ac
curacy, but neglects to put on the nasal 
twang In all her lines. Lillian Russell 
la an Imitation which she affects with 
skill. The Ellls-Nowlan Trie, In an

the
titer;

\\BOTH. FOOD *:*«
AND MEDICINE. iega

BurA Meionlc Presentation.
AQ'JWe like best to call Scott’s 

Emulsion a food-medicine. It 
ptly describes 

the character and action of 
our Emulsion. More than a 
medicine—more than a food, 
yet combining the vital prin
ciples of both. It is for this 
reason that Scott’s Emulsion 
has a distinct .and special 
value in all wasting diseases. 
There is nothing better to 
remedy the troubles of im
perfect growth and delicate 
health in children. The action 
of Scott’s Emulsion is just as 
effective in treating weak
ness and wasting in adults.
SCOTT à BOWMI, T»r«al«, Bat."
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tie"For two years pant I have been 

alckly and weak. My color wa* dull 
and sallow, and I felt exhausted and 
weary, as if all my strength were 
being eaten up with some hidden 
trouble. I heard of Dr- Hamilton • 
Pills and decided to use them. Tbe 
change ln a few days was aurprl*’ j, 
Ing. They regulated my kidney 
and bowels and cured all my suffe»; 
ing: to-day I am perfectly well. 
Every woman can take Dr. 

ton’s Pill» with safety and benefit. Tn»" 
occasional use keeps the system •" 
healthy, well regulated order. No men1’ 
cine more gentle or more prompt . 
résulta Now 1» the time to get 
Hamilton’s Pilla; 26c per box or ftv* 
boxes for 81, at all dealers, or by m*' 
from N. C Poison A Co., Hartford. 
Conn.. U.8.À., and Kingston. Out.

eb<>

th*secre- mn
t*r.
•up
neu

The Cat's Revenae,
Peter Hoff msn of Lengewamp. Pe., will 

not play any more trleks on the family eat. 
haring learned better sin re he Disced s 
niece of stleky fly neper on the floor of th" 
kitchen, so tbst the est would step on 't. 
His exportation was fulfilled. The eat I t

Auction Sale of complete railway 
construction outfit at lot 38, con. 1, 
Markham, one and one-quarter ml lea 
north of Thornhill, on Wednesday, Oct. 
25. 1905, the property of Chapman. Ket
tle and Samis, consisting of forty good 
work horses, twenty sete of double har
ness, six No. 3 wheel scrapers, twenty 
eluehers, two heavy grading plows, 
blacksmith outfit complete, a complete 
cooking outfit for fifty men, two tent* 
26x72, twenty-four Iron beds, on» Pe- 
terborc steel range; sale at 12 o’clock 
noon; terms, six months. Saif eon A 
McBwen. auctioneers.

tic'

let
dlr|
and

the prevailing 
Mamfredl himself was excel

lai.Its effort to get rid of th* sticky stuff, made 
s leap for ghr table laden with pics and 
cakes, plowed Its way thrn the pastry, np- 
set s pot of eoff«e. severely scalding the 
habv, and ended by upsetting and smashing 
a $R cut-glass cream Jar.

the
lull
rial

fat, safe. ktesMoalr* heme treatneeata Me 
hrpodewlc tnjnetton*. a» publicity, a» Mas 
of time teem bostaess, sad a certainty of

The
cot

Inrll
You can take moat of a man’s boasts 

of good qualities as advertisements for 
mlaalng ones.

and
tien «r

oaesages rited.
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LTHOUGH “Queen Quality” Shoe* have long been acknowledged the most 
satisfactory woman’s shoe in the world for the price of $3.75 this season’s 
styles will easily establish a new standard. One without^eer or precedent. 

The new Fall models present many special features. New designs, 
lasts, new edge and heel effects have been added without stint, and no expense 
has been spared in the effort to raise “Queen Quality” Shoes still higher in the 
scale of perfection.

Particularly noteworthy are the new Cdllege Boots at $4.50, characterized by 
their low, rakish tops, swagger extension edge soles, smart, perfectly-balanced
heels and indescribable air of jauntiness.

Our assortment includes a comprehensive showing of all the latest models. 
Natty Button and Blucher effects in gun metal, patent calf and kid,' with pointed 
toes and round, thick, thin and medium weight soles, high heels and low, in
imitable in style, fitting to perfection and economically priced.

From this superb assortment we are positive that your shoe requirements can 
be met in a manner satisfactory to yourself, and our invitation to favor it with an 
inspection is most cordial.

Oct. ia, 1905.

S
new

. THE ROBT. SIMPSON CO., Limited, Toronto, Ont
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a MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCMAN6EWHEAT SHIPMENTS URGE Office to Let40 /<# 210 ' ~ »

Trâû "

B O »$* —-—THE'8 ^
« 46* OSLER & HAMMONDDOMINION

BANK BUI FUTURES SHE Hi Desirable suite of offices with 
AI vault accommodation, Confed
eration Life Building* A chance 
to get an office in this building. 

Liverpool Cables Higher for Wheat|For full particulars apply to
and Com—Sugar Quotations 

Again Lower.

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A8EITJ
. Toronto.

Cenada Permanent 
mortgage Corporation

TORONTO ST., TORONTO

Montreal Stocke.
Montreal, Oct. 28.—Closing qnnUtlone to* 

day : Asked. Bid.
C. P. R..............................................17814
Detroit Re 11 way ..
Nov* Hoot I h ............
Mackey common ..
Mackey preferred .
Toronto Railway i.
Power .......................
Richelieu .........
Dominion Steel ............................ 2246

do. preferred ....
Montreal Railway ..
Toledo .............................
Havana ............................................. 28%
Dominion Coal ........................... 78'4
Twin City ..................................... H8

21 Jordan Street • •
Dealers In Debeeturae. ateeke on London. 
Rug.. New York. Montreal and Toronto 
changea bought and sold on commission.

E. A. SMITH,.
r. <i. osi.br.

172'/j
i -

«4 Vi draws bills upon France, Ger
many and Italy, payable in 
francs, marks and lire.

4.", *.. 40 E. D. OSLER.
H. C HAMMOND.« 74*74%

A. M. CAMPBELL
IS RICHMOND STREET BAST. 

TrUdIioii* MbI» SA51.

s ior%...•$« 
... IM*m OS

■■■■ 7U474 146
3 P

7(1

• »882:§§
.. .. 24 000,00003

28*|IH5£WS£"v-- OSAGE OIL
A telegram from John De Hart, undef date of

3cI. 19th, ie 1» follow.:
“Running Oil to-day. One 1200 and 

;hree 360 barrel tanks. Interstate 
ibeck forwarded to-day. 

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.,
Confederation Life Bldg.*

'Phoaee M, 144MIO*.

:i3*......... 34
World Office.

Monday Evening, Oct. 23. 
Llvcrpeol wheat futures closed to-day *d 

higher than Saturday and corn future* Id 
. , higher.

This authority has been provarWnliy In- At Chicago Dec. wheat cloned *c lower 
dined to make large cat I ma tea The mar- than Saturday; Dee. corn uuchanged and 

-7*. ^et showed the cited at heavy buying ana cuts *e higher.
i overing, and made new high records for World * wheat shipments, 12,000,000, or 
the movement |u all options. The killing! 2 5<ji>,ouo| above estimate. They Include, 
frost reported to-day must be regarded as however, 4.300,000 from America, 
about final In preventing new development» j shortneas of Mexican wheat crop greater 
over it large part of the (Witten belt, and tne I t6im estimated » feew week* ago and re- 
date should be regarded early a* tpmpare t, lfl| (lf rtutv „„ American and CnffïïîlUu 
with recent years. I-net year the visitation wl)( at expected
whh nearly h month latct. fhe dama*» Emil» Sc rttoppanl, McKinnon Building, 
to the growing crop u* a im SLUrtart ein- report privilege» a* follows: Milwaukee 
dVelvcirin "favorrd !, y.hnr,errP.ddd than >-ec. «heat. put. bd%c s.ked; calls, 87*0 

earlier predicted hy moat authorities.

a* FOREIGN EXCHANGE117%
—Morning Sales.-,

Hocbelaga Baal-7 at 143.
Quebec ltank-dl at 141.
N. 8. Steel-30 at *4, 30 at 68%.
Havana—125 at 27. 23 at 27%, 23 at 
Detroit. xd.-23 at 02*.
Lake of the Wood* prêt.—25 at 114%.
Blink to British North America—8 at 

136*.
Mackay—23 at 43%, ino at 46.
Union Bank—10 at 147%.

Electric—30 at 0»
Toronto Railway—20 at 107.
Mackay prof.—,V) nt 74%, 15 at 73, 30 at 

74%, 23 at 74% 10 at 74%.
Montreal Bant—15 nt 238.
Dominion Coni pref.—2 nt 116.
Lake of the WoOda -30 at 05.,
Sao Pnulo—37 at 141%.
Bell Telephone—14 at 137.
Canadian Pacific—1 at 1(3%.
Textile Pref.-SO at «8%. 25 at 08%, 23 Th|nk They ghonld Be Favored in 

St 00, 40 ât Un'/fo, 1JÜ II w. _ _ . a ___

world Office, nOMIXTOlV MontJea'lTo^er'S?, ^
Monday Etenlng, Oct. 23. Montreal Railway, xd,-325 at 237, 4 at J St. Petersburg, Oct. 23.—J. Plerpont

Today • local stock market was thoroly <BTT riTRITIF, S 23M, 123 at 287*. 23 at 237%. Morgan 1r and George W. Perkins.goH and uninteresting, trading being a*r-| ^ JCi AJ U X%* A Aid àN Molaon» Bank—3 at 227. Morgan, Jr., and <-,eo ge
nw and price* equally so. The more entlc-1 mUPflTlATinX IJTMITRTV —Afternoon Sale».— were presented to Foreign secretary
Pag movement* of Wall street have abaorbed J UltfUKAllUJ ujnucu Montreal Ry.—50 at 238. 225 at 238*. , amgdor(r bv the United Staten charge
u£ local .peculutlve bnelnes. for the time; Ü6KINÜ STEASTTGKOKTOL Steel bonda-11000 at 84%. . a .î!?r/. (n
gag, and consequently this element of! dUMBRJiAtMAimw AVh C-»700tl at 08. 88000 nt d afTalreeto-day that no In
gle? ..«1st* nee Is lacking. Ah i* usual lu 98*. It can be definitely stated that no m
Udell market, gossip manufacturers have Havana—25 at 28*. 00 at 28%. duetrlal concessions will be grantee in
Mled to dl*pen*e their Interesting Item*. —;-—~g= ......—=s Textile pref.—123 at 110%, 25 at 00*. connection with the big Russian Joan,
•id nothing but the ordinary rohtln- Inter Union—20 at 147%. which Is being negotiated. Each of
fired with to-days quotations. An attempt ; ence of steady Increase In the production Maekav—25 at 40. ,hP foreign banking groups will be on
kklng made to bull Twin City on the re- of gold. Coal-23 at 78%. 73 at 78 abeolute v tho same footing,
mat earning* showing, but success a.on; ■ ■■■■" ■ . Montreal Telegraph—30 at 165. uoroiu eiy inc saii c be
SSlSe Is not promising st the mo.neut. Waldorf weekly letter to Boston New* Textile bouds-dtOO at OH. T^e Americans do not f.
Se earnings of Toronto Railway for last Bureau : , nank of Toronto-6 at 230. particularly pleased with the terms ot
L> were not up to the recent standard. There Is no abatement of bullish feeling. i „ge 0f the Woods bonds-31(00 ut 112. fered by the Russian government- ine
tat this stork falls to bF Influenred by iritu- i While the poaslbllity of gold exports Is lie- ---------- extent of their participation IS still un
ît good or bad news. With a decrease in ’ In* rather earnestly discussed to-day, co.u- gew York Stocka. decided

Snr,'ir^ycrliXduïne°»me,r kA ncnutl-^^
me4i£ï0iRB&W£"»,,%raS^ SSE-JtTÎ.Ta!,6d:^“'n?.,eL,h,<;. ^ «uvf-tiou. on the ' New . York Stock Ex-j PERSONAL CHARGE AbAINSTMcINTYRE
L.nrtb to the support. The only distinct vîtes outside capital; the other Is toat bear lnun* • 0 h
litare of weakness woe Nova Scotia Steel, ammunition is pretty well exhausted. Con , , . K*.
ISleli declined to «3*. The street op nion dltlons remain with the. hulls, hence «h; Am Car* F ""1 41* 43*
g this Issue now Is that the one side long belief that .the trend of the stock mark t , • , «7,T yu-r.
Merest Is ranch too heavy to admit of a will continue upward. ; Hmel'te'ri" '' " l-raiK iau*geolatire rise In line with other market It Is conceded even by the greatest optt- 5™, "" 1 fjC .
^ m'ats that there must be speculative set [   w>,?

... I backs from time to time. Stocks bave u.,, * Ai-là.......... iviiH il,
Parker k Co.'s London cable quot a Cal- scored a large advance; monetary une rialu- 78S ...

gliy i Edmonton* at ii 12s 61. ties arc not all removed, and banking lu‘": CM Vaelflc 173% 173%
p J ... esta will not countenance a runaway bull 7.Ï”; V nhlo 57* 58

Ennis A Stoppant McKinnon Ruild'.n:, lnovemeut. But the best Judgment |s that G( w'ist21% ...
Heart the close on .lapunese bonds ns fo'- the more striking event, of the week cm- • • p isi% 182%UK: 4% per cents., first aeries. «0%; « CoUl Uas !.... 18(1 ...
wrcents., first series. 95; 6 per cents., sec- termeut in vaines. Biars hate bul.t giejt. Del k Hudson... 228% 23»
oad series OS1! ; Maekav common 4-5% to hopes oil the presidents «pee. lies In Ih. ,40 u 4b%4t SS.V P»f.. 73% to 74%; 'Nortneru «««tb. One of their favorite arguments Lrie ............. «% 43%
«Laritlcï 184 to 186 (luring the past year has been to represent do. 1st prêt.... 81% si A
Securities, 184 to 1SB. him as inlmlcal to capital and vested In do. 2nd pref... 7-* 7-%

Negotiations for Russian loan of f300.no.»,. ! terests. As a matter of fact, what Mr. i|i|no)B Centrai ".'. 17»
«0 expected to he completed this week. | nr^lem' and lndtmtrlal combina ^”l.%tfnnN""h - • ffi* 154

B R T gross *ear*nings showing steady lions has been most favorably received hr yetrmK)||taI,‘ 127% ...
«*“* <* &**> P” ^ ^ a^X îhaf'h’e wTCSti? lè"',X M?W“D..V.... 1«4 lg%

tion of o'MrZll « '.“s6 e^MpY ..............
tlon of quarantine restrictions. ,|on to fl(tIire on advantage to security hold. Mo. Pacific

Exeeatlv, ofTIceS o*f Republican I-on A ‘ Î,™ rffb,the,mef Norti. Pacific'
fitcel to be moved from Chicago to N*» L'.^kH factor at ,11 'just noV Ma^nfl,,'»...- Norfolk A W. 
ïork- 1 Is for good. The treaty of Port «mouth E,””SL' ÎS,?

- . a must show are- showed how the man with the big stick 1 copie st»ss-
nJ^înerm,Todf 7fm Mr^eut tnd for '""led his nmgwumplan detractors hy turn- Pc. Steel tar.
moLh. 7 74 r^r rent ' , big out to l»e the world’s greatest peace- Pcading .. ..

two months 74 per cent. milker. It Is believed he will equally sur- L « *■
* • • ....  .1____—I . kin. ,n n, ,1 L’o ROCk ISlHDO

"

E We Offer

Canadian 
Northern Ry. 
Equipment

4» %
NIIH 81EADY SUPPORT Toronto

$48,000 
CITY OF GUELPH DEBENTURES

STOCKS WANTED
20 Nations! Portland Cement 
80 Home Life Assn.
100 Colonial Inroatmont & Loan

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONfEDERATKW UK BUILDING 

Phones M. 1442-1806.

West India

bearing 4$%, due 1935. 

Price sad bond list on application.
prices Show Only a Slight Decline 

Hear the Close—Domestics 
Are Dull.

BONDS 1,1.1.
Chicago car lots wheat 148, contract 28; 

corn 16#, 62; out* 534, 38.
Northwest ears: Wheat 1007, last week 

1288, tant y oar 858.
Priirflry receipts wheat 1,618,000 bushel»; 

nhipu cuts, 526,000; last week, J,820,«X)0 
842.000; to Ft year; 
receipt*,

H. O’HARA 4 CO • fU. S. BANKERS DON'T LIKE IT.SERIES K
Ask for particulirs. Stock Broker», TorontoTORONTO.

SEAGRAM 4 CO, Wl'k, i.O-IVo'V,
ISC year, 1,362,000, 730,000. Corn,

.. _____ .’130,000; Shipments 409,000; lust
week. 478,000, 413,000; last year, 332,00ft 
230,000.

CHARTERED BANKS.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Toronto «took Bsehawa

34 Melinda St.
Order, executed oo the New Terk. Cal*ae*. 
Montreal and Toronto Exetscrtie. *4»

i

SAVINGS
: m 'SB deposits

Toronto Grain Stocks*
Oct. 16. Oct. 23.

Wheat, bard . 
Win at, fall . 
Wheat, gooeo 
Wheat, spring
Hurley ............
Outa ..................
Corn ..i......
I'm#
Kye ... j....

1J

COMMISSION ORDERSof one dollar snd upward, receive 
intere.t it highest current retie st 
any branch of

■5,493 '4,484
14,029 10,080 Executed on H Echange, o'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO-

) Members of Toronto 8 too a Exchange 
Correspondence 
In riled. ed

The. '7,378 7,374

\ Metropolitan 
Bank =

l.eodlng Wheat Markets.
Dee. May. 
. 92* 91
. 88'/t 90
, 87% 89
. 83% _ 80
. 82% 80

26 Toronto St.1 2Xuw York 
Ik'trolt .... 
Toledo .... 
Ht. IaCii:le .. 
Mii-ucu polls

It STOCK RROKRRI, «TO.
$1,000,000
$1.000.000

CrrNrI Paid Up
Reiorve fundL°“,' cl'Additional AUeaetlons la the Klns- 

.ton tro.. Petition.
«7% 08%

129* 1811*
1®% 1h9% to-day served 
Ut* 113/, i the cross-petition against Donald Mc-

137§ ’i'ja: "one' waB a personal charge that D. 
SÏ2 * M. McIntyre did offer or promise J- H. 

lkl* isi Metcalfe that he would procure for 
185% ... . him some office or would give or get
2-0>4 228% ; for him money or other valuable ccn- 
4041) Vi sidération in order to Induce him to 
81% 81 support and work for him. 

ianiv ‘*’1‘ It Is also charged that Gaskin bribed! 
1801,1 ; John Bush, Charles W. Bush and Wll-

liam Morrison.

MARSHALL, SPADER « CQ.ST. LAWRKNC'B MARKET.

74 BROADWAT AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA. MEW TORS

Philadelphia ; Bel levas Strafford. 
Baltimore. Union Trust Budding. 

Atlantic City : Board Walk and Illinois. 
Chicago : 214 La Balle St. 

CANADIAN RBPRESBNTATlVee:

Monday’s market was characterized by 
all the tininess which usually marks that 
part of the city. Hatuiday's receipts of 
sll kinds of farmers’ produce were especial
ly htuvy, and dealers are fairly well stock
ed up. If any change was noticeable In 
yesti » day’s market It was In apples, which 
are not coming In any too liberally and 
arc, If anything, a trifle firmer. Heafty 
first-class apples arc worth as high a* 
82.30 a barrel, and good snows would bring 
that figure on the St. Lawrence to-day.

For Monday, grain receipts were fairly 
good, about 309 bushels of barley selling 
ull the way from 30c to 54c a bushel; 200 
bushels of fall wheat ut from 76c to 77c. 
and KX» of goose wheat at 71c. Oats sold 
up us high as 30c for a Iront 300 bu abois. 
Twenty-live loads of bay sold at from 810 
to 811 a ton, and two loads of bundled 
straw at 813 a ton. Potatoes continued In 
good demand, and really good lota free 
from rot are quoted at from 05c to 70c for 
New Brunswick, and 40c to 30c for On
tario*.
Ural

Wheat, white, bush ....80 78 to 40 77
Wheat, red, bush ............o 75 0 70
Whiut, spring, bush .... 0 71
Barley, bush ....................... 0 fs»
Outs, bush ..............................O 30
Dei ns, bush .......................  1 00
Rye. bush .............................. O 62
Bras, bush ...................... ,..0 71

Seedie-
Alslke, No. 1, per bush.83 30 to 80 25 
Alslku, No. 2, bush .... 4 73 3 25
Alslke, NO. 8, bush .........4'0U 4 75
ltcd, choice No. 1, bush. 0 25 
Timothy seed, bush .... 1 00 

Hay and Straw- 
llsy, per ton .... 
btrnw, bundled .

Fruit* and VegsIsMas- -
Apple*, per bbl.................
Potatoes, per bag, New 

Brunswick .... .7..’.. 0 78 
Pol a toe*, Ont., per bag 0 55 
Catbage, per do* ...... 0 .81
Mi eta, per bag ................... 0 50
Ctullflower, per do*.... 0 40 
Red carrots, per bag ... 0 00 
Celery, per doz
Parsnips, per bag ...... 0 75 •
Oi.lons, per bag....................1 00

Poultry—
Spring chlckets, lb„llve.80 (X) So 80 10 

do. do., dead.... 0 11
Old fowl, lb., live............. 0 00

do. do., dead .. 0 lo 
Spring ducks, lb., live.. O W 

dressed.. 0 12
.. 0 12*
.. 0 14 
.. 0 10

Kingston, Oct. 23.—John M. Mowatt 
additional charges In

:

8

SPADER & PERKINS
J. a. Beaty, Manager 

Personal Interviews and correspond*»»* la 
vlied relative to the purchaee sud este of

STOCKS AND BONDS
Member» New York Stock Exchange. New 

York Cotton Exchange, Philadelphia Steck 
Exchange, Chicago Board of Trade. 

Commission orders executed in all market*. 
Regular New Yerk Stock Exchange Coo- 
mieeion, 1.
Toronto Office : The King Bdward Hotel 

Hamilton Offlee : 88 James St. South

1

17b18(15 132% 153*

PROBATE OF FULFORD WILL126% ... 
137* 137% 1 
33% 33%in

100 107.
152% 158%

REFERENDUM
Will give -ic. tor any part 20,000 share*.

JOHN T. LYONS, LIMITED
Will sell 2.1 ihar •« of the 8 per cent. Pre
ferred stock at fO

HOME RUN GOLD (Doa«le*-Lneey)
Will - ell 8,000 share- 2ÏC.

MERGENTH ALER HORTON BASKET
WUl give Ho. for \000 
like quantity af ftfc

OSAGE PETROLEUM
Will give 9,c. muy part 6,090 shares,of 
will sell a like quantity at 10)c.

Statement* From Foreign Agesdes 
Doit Be Fleet Secured.

Southern 60 ’£ 105% 

154 *4
105
153

2IM 2 >5205 205%
80% 87% 

145 145*
105 105%
50% 53% 

123% 124* 
20* 27*

Brockvllle, Oct. 23—(Special.)—The86% 87 4
144% 145% business of the estate of the late Sen
ior. 105%
50% 52% a tor 

123* 123% world, and to secure statements rr-,m 
25% 20* , ea^h. agency as to the standing of the 
*7™ business at that agency on Saturday,
01% Hi?' Oct. 14th Inst., the day preceding ni» 
71* 72% death, will be the work of more than
36% 37 ^ 1^ nyy’be necessary that all this be

to* accomplished before the senator’s will 
117* 8,1/4 v“l? be probated.

% RIFE “WASN’T LOADED”
106^ 1?X5% | BUT IT SHOT A BOY

over theFulford extends all
0*54
0 37*
1 1032%Thirty-three reads for-second week M *-! ft- ^4*1*“““ An'%

ÜÿwjH arf’rnR’' Rro** increase of , resned movement of fsrm products is look-
ed for from now on, and will further « n

D: j !:/*.' freer SZSS&t ot^’ï 

I board and thence to Euro

24% "25 
61* 02

St. L. * H.W. 
do. pref. ..

Sloes ................
South. Pacific

shares, or sell a

CHARLES W. CILLETT71 78per cent.
71% 72*

37%Warn to this point from the Interior. I boeVImd dmn to '««ïïpïMMfe Rrl^lî'ê. A^ I

tailed Bank A* Trim,* Company of ■‘«V thTexCV oiVld* Ûk rtA.W&bî Twl"n’<ii>'
urroîJf^orl0Wd “* <lo0rl,; P,,,, ul’ c"P,tal, it tbe^rsllroad stocks will reflect the hi- Union Pacific
Is gluO.OOO. | t.rea*ed shipments of produce In greater sc- V. ». Steel.

The banks gained 8*47:40(0 from sub-tr"»- {'.r'y7'fa "o^M^'to*' SOTthelm^mues^bW (• «. Rubber.
ssr.v on Ksturdav. but slnee Friday the -nnot be far off When It cornes It will Wabash ..........hanks have gained $704.00) from sub-trea- | 2," JL-ead to the yellow fever, and. ss do pref. ..
•ct.v planters sre receiving good prices for their JJool ...

< pDffnn hnilBi'ta no long hold uo by tnn it. i„ ..London Statist MT* It Is reasonable ^Mnte. sbtmld g* forward by leaps and O. Wr\ 
te assume that If a strong demand for rold There bave been Important nec mu- C. F. I.'
srt»* the Bank of France will advance eon- Vat”ns0f Southern’Railway common, ha I C. L. ...
«arable .sum to prevent undue pressure lr,-lnt lvely- low- prie,, snd the fact I hut cm- Lend ....
■pan London money market. ! Jen "earning* are showing large Increase. Sale* t

Meeting of directors of Norfolk * West Opening l”nvlcU*n "that”he T»'i”k ’will 
srs next Wednesday. It Is expected that hate a big advance. The 8100.-1
the directors will declare at the rate of a (ws,SÎÔ Increase In the capital stock of the
4 per cent, dividend per annum. News. j Mexican Central, rprontly annoum ed, waa j (jonaols, money .,

i followed hy considerable- selling of tbe lit- ( (aMn|, account
ter on the assumption that the new et e< Atchison .....................
would !>p sold. Instead, It will remain IB do. preferred .. 
the treasury if tbe i-ompany. This stock Chesapeake & Ohio
représenta ‘the acquisition of new lines Anaconda ...........................

On. A# ,h taken over In the past couple of year*. nnit|more & Ohio ....
One of the strongest hull points at Ih MCentral I» in stronger bands thin 1>yn1vr K(o (;r„„de.

opening was on P. R. 8. It seemed to come , hp.or, Hnd Its friend* aver that " h-n 
from people who have been successful In „ mon,,. outlook clears It will move quick- 
bell campaign In American locomotive. tV,e thirties.
Movement Is purely speculative, an company 15 11,10 1 
oni.r has begun to make money In past Hie 
months__Dow Jones.

so Hi I1*1 Menai*
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
35 35* 35 6 75

117 1 30
1.31134% 135

Reprinted J. MELADY38! 5! I 38 Dealer in Invest
ment Securities

84 St. Francois Xavier Street. Montreal

..$10 00 to $11 00 
..13 00 NORRIS P. BRYANTinr,% 105 

21% *22 % 22
531 Brockvllle, Oct 23.—^Special.)—xhe 

42% same old story, "didn’t know It was 
41* loaded,” resulted In the shooting of 

Carswell Phillips, a la of ten years.

i?l 1& il l| ÎHH s $558J)>|; total, l,005.bf».). whom, named Hanson, carried A 22-
’ *’ * ’ calibre rifle. Near Trinity Chutch

Phillips was in the lead, when a bullet 
entered his right leg about midway Le

the knee and ankle, and after 
grazing the bone, lodged In the mus
cles. The bullet was located with the 
X-ray. , ,

Hanson says he was under the im- 
’ pression the rifle was unloaded.

21 MORTGAGE LOANS.$1 ‘JO 10 $3 004Jbi 4J 
41% 40

. 42; CIENEGUITA COPPER41
O 18» On Improved Clly Property

Al lowest current rates.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 1FALC0HBRI09E
19 Wellington Sb West.

47%40
0 75 $6.80 PER SHARE

We offer from 25 Sjure» up ;e 1000, tiiarca Will 
be advanced to $7.00 per «hare Nov. UU

O 50 
0 IK)

WATER. id

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
Spectator Building, Hamilton, Ontario.

to noon.
9 30Damaged 30

ebec.
London Stocks.

Oet. 21. Oct. 21. 
I,a»t uuo. Last Quo. 

. 8$% - 885.
.. 86% 88%
.. 91%
..107*
.. 58 % 59
.. 0* «%
..116% 116*

N. B. DARRELL,tween WE HAVE CUSTOMERS FORI can steamer» 
Eg Packet Co., 
am Montreal, 

[•gian steamer 
larter by the 

p up the tivér 
ng, and both 
inaged-
k St. Antoine 
L,f the port u< 

lots of water 
Ih. The night 
Is were show- 
hen they saw 
I and imme- 
lad tier helm 
her red light 
[kjold kept on 
If- showed her , 
buphemia ran 
tuck her tir-

BROKBR.
ITOCkS. BOND*. CHAIN AND r*0VIS10N1. 

Cerreirondeat Mualtlpzl Stock end Grain Company 
of Albany.

8 oolbome Street. Phone M1001

0 13
Chicago.—President, Whiteside of Al s- 

Chsmher* Company-denies emphatically the 
report of contemplated absorption of the 
company by the General Electric Comp/ny.

HOME8TAKB EXTENSION 
OSAGE OIL
AURORA CONSOLIDATED

0 ns82%
107%

ô'iô*
v 10

do. do.
Tcrktye, lier lb.
O- esc, dressed .. 

do., live ............
Dairy Prod nee—

Butter, lb. rolls................ $0 23 to $<> A
Eggs, new-laid, doz .... 0 24 

Freeh Meats—
Reef, forequarter», ewt.$4 50 to 85 25 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 50 7 50
Lambs, dressed ................... u (>0 0 10
Mutton, heavy, cwt .... 0 00 7 no
Mutton, light, cwt.......... 7 00 S (JO
Viula, prime, cwt .,............ 8 <D 10 00
Drctscil hogs, cwt ........... 8 25 8 50

INNOCENCE IN SPORTS
IF SPIRIT IS RIGHT

. STEVENS6 CO ,Victoria St. Toronto34*34%
.177%
.185% Heron & Cooii177%, C. P. R................................

I St. Paul ............................
I Chicago (it. Western ,. 

brii* »••••••••••••••»»
Foreign Exchenjçe. do. 1st preferred..

An effort Is being mn*e to turn speeuli- It,g ' (Tel°'"wK^'to-dly‘reports "cx. hnn e ^|,lbvllle

tkm to tbe Gould stocks, but tbe M s««mrl rates as follows : mmoie 1 enrrM1 ------- *
Pidflr August ptatement shows a dec ift^c 
of $216AM in net. snd these nto< ks are not 
Id general favor.—Town Topics.

London.—GHt-edgcd* home lnvc«tm- nt to- 
•nra are steady. Feature t>f derartireht 
for Aiorrlcan railway shares, is covering 
by bears, causing.strength nnd activity. All 
Canadian stocks are showing n "o<xl tone, 
hot South Af rim ns are heavy. Rio Tlnto*
<W %. at 67^.

•i
Galt. Oct. 23.—(Special.)—Rev. R. EL 

Knowles, author of the new novel "St. 
7, I Cuthberte," addkessed a congregation 

17,7 ! of 4000 Itj Knox Church on the subject
185 j of Rellglm and «ports.

Mr- Knowles’ chief points were that 
a man’s religious life can’t be deter
mined by observation of outwarl and 
superficial matters, but Indulgence in 
innocent games was a great enemy to 
sin. It was better to play billiards or 

4S whist at home with one’s family than
,V> to have to \o to questionable places
73* to play. God] Intended young men to

be happy, to^laugh, to enjoy them
selves, to delight In Innocent sladness. 
but will hold them responsible, for the 
privileges should not be abused.

a distinguished visitor.

Rev. Alexander Turnbull, M.A., wee 
. ^ . —» | in the city yesterday. He was a stu-

Tbe Bank of England discount rate 1» 4 Standard Stock ana .main* cm- dent Qf the university and on gradua-
ncr cent. Money. 3% to 4 per-cent.- 8uort ■ change. ticn becaame a pastor In the Baptist

*>’" bills. 4 per cent. New York i all money, A sao L I Church at Belleville, going from there
8:% 4 to 4* per cent. Last loan, 4V. per cot.; Metropolitan Bank ................. 10.» 1 to Simcoe. and because of Ill-health
«.% call money u, Toronto, 5 per cent. , Sovereign Bank ......................... « 1 ^nt to a pastorate in Colorado.

70% „ " . i h?iw lB|fêk ".'.Ï.‘.‘.V: 18 Several years ago he was called from
loronto Stocks. ' colonial I. fc'inv Co.............. 795 75", there to become assistant .secretary of

Oct. 21. Cct -’3. , Vunndlan Blikbcck .................. 03 ... the American Baptist Home Mission
Ask. Bid. Ask B.d. , Dominion Permanent .............. 83 ... Society, with headquarters in -New

! W. A. Roger* pref..................... 03 ... york city.
i,',; I city Dairy Pref ........ 83 h He lg the guest of his brothcr-in-

•’■><» ; International ( oal A- Cok<.. — *« ; iaw. Dr. Beamer ot Mlmlco.
I Carter < nime prer. ................ ••• ■

..... I Rnmhuw f’arlb.!.»". .'.V.'.'. 23 2'» | Excelsior Dlvl.l.n, S. «f T.

r,7,»v War Engle .................................... 19 Excelsior division, Bons of Temper-
/a C. G. F. S....................................... .■> * ance, are holding a banquet In their

Centre Ktar ................................ •« T,’ division room on Thanksgiving even-
w'h9e"gBear ’.’.l'.'.'.V.'.V ".V" 3 1% ing, Oct. 36. in Temperance Hall. 169-
xnrth Star ...........   6 4 171 Bathurst-street. The toast list is:
* ------ The King." “The Ontario Leglsla-
STOCK# NOT LISTED ON TORONTO ture,” by Thomas Crawford. M.L.A.;

STOCK EXCHANGE. "The Dominion Alliance." by F. 8.

22* I 
5’ % 
83%

22* Stocks—drain—Cotton,
private wires. Correspondence Invited.

Phone M- 981
50* 650 2783* We have special offerings in :

ASHNOLA^OAL * OOKB OO. 

IN :. COAL Or OOKB 00. 
UHNTRB STAR.
ST. BUGBNB.

74 16 King St. W.150!1H4
34%;;lKansas A- Texas ..

.Norfolk k Western 
do. preferred ...

New York Central 
Pennsylvania .....
Ontario 4c Western
Reading .....................

do. tat pref.........
do. 2nd pref....

Southern Pacific ..
Southern Railway 

i do. preferred 
i Wabash common .. 

do. preferred ..
I Union Pacific .........

do. preferred ...........
United States Steel ..............30*

do, preferred .............. ...107%

A BOOKLET FULL OF USEFUL
and accurate informa
tion RELATING TO COBALT 
WILL BE SENT FREE UPON 
REQUEST.
CAMP
SEVEN AND ONE-HALF MIL
LION DOLLARS PER ANNUM 
WITH ONLY A FEW OF THE 
KNOWN PROPERTIES WORK-

Banka
Sellers

mBe-.ween 
Beyer»

N. Y. Fnnde 1-64 die 
Ment'l Fords 10c die 

60 days eight 8 21-32 
Den and o g. 9 1-2
Cable Tran»

88%Counter 
1-8 to l-l 

par l-8lo i I
8 2.1-32 815-18 io9 I 18
9 17-32 9 3-4 to v 7-9
k 21-32 I» 7-8 to 10

0505par 157154% We went.
74*74%

55%
«3%

RAMBLER- U A RIBOO.5(1
List your Stocks with us.
Phone Main 27»$.

POX *Ss ROSS 
Standard Sleek Exchange Bldg. - Tarante. 

Established 1887.

03* FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.95-8
—Rates In New York.—

Actual. Posted
Sterling, demand ........ j 486.75! 487*
Sterling, 60 days sight....! 48„.10 483*

THE COBALT 
IS SHIPPING OVER

48
■Vi Buttnr, dairy, lt>. rolls . ..$0 21 to $0 22

0 21 
<> 24 
0 23

7-’% Bi tter, tuba, lb.....................0 19
Butter, croumeiy, lb. rolls 0 23 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 21 
Butter, bakers' tub ..
Eggs, mcw-lald, doz ..
Houcy, per lb ..............

37%;i7
iHl’2ition the Eu- 

iuebec, foilow- 
which came 

. the former 
away, and a, 

r>w just above 
pnskjold, with 
j stove in. and 
full of water,

22 . 0 16 
. 0 20 
. 1) 07

.Joseph says : There Ih an Immense short 
Interest in h few Istmes—Erie»* !*. I\. 8. P.. 
aa<1 Missouri pMeltie. These will sell very 
Dnrb higher .ben<*e ms y safely be bou ht 
aad averaged on every slight recession.

Price of Silver.
Bor silver in New York, 62*^ per oz. 
Bhv silver In London, 28 13*16d per oz. 
Mexican dollars. 47%c.

4.",13 0 22mv*
oo
30%

108%

. 136% 0 08 FOR SALE00
4624ING.1000 Aurora Consolidated at 161c. 

1000 Vlznaga at 101c.
1000 Aurora Extension at 7c.
2000 Interstate OH at 9c.

i. E. CARTER, latesliaenl Broker, GUELPH 
Phone 4M.

Hides nnd Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter k 

Co., 80 East Front-street, Wholesale Déni
ent In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Kbeep 
Skins. Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1  ..................80 12
Inspected hides, No. 2  ...........................0 11
Cot ii try hides, flat. at....$0 10% to <0 11 
Calfskins, No. I, selected. .... 0 14
Lr-mbakln*................................... <» 85 1 <*)
IlorseUdes...................................3 13 3 25
Tttl'owi rendered ...................  0 04 O
Wool, imwashed ..................... 0 16 0 17
Wool, Washed........................... 0 26 Ü 27
Kejt étions...................................  0 20 0 22

MARTIN 8 CO.,Bailie Bros. A- Co.. 42 West King-street, 
fnrnlsbed the following current priera for 
unlisted storks to-day :

Money Market*.

34 Victoria-street, Toronto.
Asked. 

. .. 84Mexican bonds ...........
Mtxlran stork ...........
Rio Underwriting ....

■do. bonds ................
do. stock ..................

Electrical stock .........
do. bonds ..................

Mexican Elec, bonds. .

AN ABSOLUTtir SAFE
I NVE8TM ENT

Paying 12 per cent, with prospecta of s 
much higher rate of dividen4§ to oe paid in 
the near future. Any person having 
money
call for particulars.

*o

WWI. A. LEE & SONiy.
77subjected to 

ri regulations 
for inetunce, 
certain r.to.k 

Not only this. 
» to deposit a 
k of the munt- 
irety of good 
content v i^h 

r weights and 
s the price at

47%
30

48
r, » Real Batata, Insurance. Financial and 

Stock Brokers.f«l. 91%
. 8f>%

•With 2ft per cent, stuck xWlth 30 per ; Toronto . 
trot, stock. Commerce

I Imperial . 
! Dominion 
Standard 
Hamilton

132 13.180 1 Ontario ..

-MONEY TO LOAN-169 1Ï3
237
267 2«8 
230 235
223 Va 225

to invest will do well to write or‘-36
26» General Agents

Western Fire nnd Marine, Alla* Fire Insur
ance Co., tioyal Fire Insurance Co. and .New 
York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurance Co.. 
Can*dt Accident and Plate Gins* Co., Lloyd h 
Plate Glass Insurance Co., Ontario Accident 
Insurance Co.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.Railroad Earning?*.

Texas, second week Oet..............
Jfo. p Augnst. net..............................
Toronto Ry., week ending Uct. 21.

xDecrease.

230
Inrreas •.

, British America 
West. Assur. .
In pt rial Life 
Consumers' Gas .. 210 

On Well Street. Ont. A Qu’Appelle ...
Mnrshall, Spader A Co. wind .T. <*• C.N.W.L., pr.. xd.

®4aty. King Edward Hotel, at the clone of <• p. R.........................
the market; Mont. Power ...

The market was ag;iin a field for nn active jOT pj \j 
ttovfiAput to-day. »nd the volume of trading, p„n. Gen El., 
promises to exceed all recont daily vcco -ds. ‘ j<ondon Ele»-.

The equipment and metal Indnsiriato Mackay com.
’•’ere the meters on activity, and V. S 8 eel * ^() pref. ..
<’6mmon was singled out for a new high ptoiri. Tele . .. 
r*L°.rd- . Bell ' Tel., xd.

The hlgh-prued coalers were advan ed r ^ O. Nnv. 
jnd strength developed in the IIarrima i xiagara Nnv .
«lues of a pronounced character. Northern Nav.

The market was in nearly all dir ctjons yf ^ <*, Xav
• good one, tho some realizing procure .on Toronto Ry. •
P*»red in B. Rx T. and the tr.u rlonM, which 'pwjn city By 
Mve recently been pushed to the front. Winnipeg 

London was a fair trader on balance. ^ao pflt,i0 ...
Baying perh*i>s 20.600 shareK. ,in. bonds .

There were few news influences of sj e- j)om stc»*t com
JJ«1 moment, and but for fust that ca 1 ; nd do.' howls ............. *■'»
time money rates were easv, there w.ia not i- j)om f *0a 1 com... 80 76
log to hose the change lu sentiment, and x ^ steel com., 6*5% 64
the strength In meet directions wits nttrib- * fj0 bonds .......... 108% lo7
UttJ t0 Wf,rk of spec*nl Inter st. Crow’s Nest Coal. 2<U>

the floating ,.f new Russian bum of . lk#> M’oods, xd.
MOO.OfiO.OOf) practkiilly under wav. we tmiy ('lUul,iu Salt ... 110 
JJgard Its effect cm the world's s« enrity <«al:nda i,nnded . ... ^119 

?«» having been largely d m omit d. (*flm,da Per. ..
■M with an eahler tone to money rat s -t (»HU ^ X: L. ...
*• quite among the possibilities t but m re c';1|,. Loan
■jjtite stringency than has recently prevail- I)on'L y. & I....

obtain. if. mllton Prov .
Meantime the demand for sterling ex- j|uroll ,

jjjnge will doubtless hold us over m ar jn r< rial L A- I.
«ix»r‘ •'’Tel ij nded H. k I, .

Sc stoppant wired to .1. L. Mitchell, r^t don k fan
•WAlDnon Building ; Manitoba Loan .............

; s rûe market to-day has broadened, with Toronto Mort..................
j e€r^8*eil interest in evidence. Ixmdon was f>, tnrio L- & P.............

tu1®0<l<*rate buyer on balance, and the Bet. p,,|,doii I/oan ..................
,,,f*re WHI probably dlscdore s-, m • pOI O!;to 8. k L.............

•aort interest |n certain international is- 
th b ^ believed that preparation* for 
^Rosslan loan are practically completed,
•“■King further restriction bv ba.dlfln^ 'n- 
•«*18 unnece**ary. Scarcity of floating 
■“Pply. a* much its rnmois of « v r y an- Tor. Elec, 
gyoceaent of tbe Pacific coast extension | 1.5 108%
£*UQ*. rinsed eeperlai strength in Sr. Pa*'l. j-------------- *
joere |g a very bull 1bh feeling current w.t i <»en. Klee 
Üi Menre tf> P*‘nn|iîr,Vanla. The N -rfo k 20 0 104%
®iTlde*id increase expected on Wrdnesdav. , —

will l>e worth inure than Atchison • fi Imperial.
*8 Malnf‘ dividend yield. Frosts thru j 60 fd 287Vi 

jhr south will abrogate quarantine regi;- 10 (ft 237 
R n °.8, ,,n^ tbls ('Onnectlon 8out leru 
nailwuy common should not be overlooked*

1* ac<-imiulaflon of Republican 8te»d • Preferred, 
eommon and strong buying In I'. 8. 8tcel 
rommon The bull movement gives every Imperial, 
indication of continuing along recent lines. 33 (ft 23714
■nd on favorable opportunity we favor pur*------------------ —
c“*** of tbe»e equities now feeling Influ- Con. Gas.

A L. WISNBR A OO ,F’.our—Manitoba, first patents. $4.70 to 
|4.0O; Manitoba, second patents, $4.40 to 
$4.0o: strong bakers', $4.311. bags Inclml »d, 
on track at Toronto; Ontario. UO ja*r eut. 
pi tents, buyers' bags, east or middle 
fi eight, 83.10 to |3.IK); Manitoba brail, 
sacks. $16 to $17; shorts, sacked; $18.50 to 
$1Dt50 per ton, in Toronto

Wheat-Ontario wheat. No. 2 white, Is 
steady ut 74c to 76c, low freights, at out
side points; goose and apring are worth 
from flOc to 70c, outside; Manitoba, No. 1 
bard. Is quoted at 86c to S7c, lake ports: 
No. 1 northern, 83c to 84c. lake p 
No. 2 northern la quoted at 81c, and 70 
No. 3 northern.

Oats—New are quoted at 2ft%c to 30c.

,V iVa Inc. Bankers and Brokers,
73 and 75 Confederation Life Building, T 

TORONTO
Main 3»)

4,-557 W1<*)
COÎH> OWEN J. a YEARSLEY.

Manager.
1 ...
200

14 VICTORIA ST. Phones Male 592 and 509814*-*
d-7200% 210 

100 1«*>omen i*o TORONTO â YORK RADIAI RAILWAY DONOR
for male;

tiuarantced by the Toronto Railway Ca

no CUSTOM IIOU9IC BIIOKBII».
................  172

... 95% 9?»i 
xd.. 150 1.V*
xd. 155 154% 155
... 105 ion

40% 40
74* 73%

Unlloted gernrltl.H. I.lmltod. Conf dern Spence; "The District Division," J. O. 
tlnu Life Building, furnlah the fnllowluj McCarthy; "The Ladles,’’ Aid. 
quotntlnn* fur atovks not Hated oil T ro ilo Vaughan; "Canada," Aid. Jones; 
Stock Exchange : A„kr(1 nid ; "Municipal Reform," Dr. B. E. Mc-

. 93.00 ......... ! Kenzie, and "Slater Societies," Mrs. Drt
, lk.no 10,no ; Augusta titowe-Gullcn. Rev* C, O. 
.13-j.nn 130.60 jonneon. worthy patriarch of the dl- 
’ fsS 4 vlaion, will occupy the chair.

'm* n»
. .19% .17%
. .02%
. .07*

.00%
.' ” .’fig 
. ."7 %
. -19%

ROBINSON & HEATH0 15S
154 CUSTOM HOUIK BUOKKK9, 

14 Melinda IttMt. Tenrie.
Price on application.

idneys 0. A. STINSON * GO.,O'. 45%
74* 73% Carter Crnme ..

I"* ; Home Lite ..........
orfe: 
c for 34 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.: Home Lite ....................

150* 155* .. 150 | Sovereign Bunk ....
74 71 73* ... 1 Itamhler Cariboo ...

Colonial Inv. k Loan
RO 79 81 ... | Vlznaga ...............................

124* . .. 134 1 War Eagle .........................
106% 108 100% White Bear ....................

118 117% 117% 117* San David . .. ................
.................  190 . . Aurora Extenalon ... ■■■■■

141* 141% 141% 141* ft. Africa War Scrip. B C.
m; 97 9(1 sterling Aurora ...........

23 22 23 21* Mexican Develonmej-
8", .. Aurora Conm'lldated

Osage Petroleum ....
01% 03% St. Eugene •■••••■

108% 107% Metropolitan Bank .
A. Kogera ................

i Centre Star 
National L

11"'a . rlee* are for delivery here; car lots 5cr,
f»SS

p O K SALE
CARTER CRUMB, pfd- 
CITY DAIRY.
ROGJSRB. pfd.
DUNLOP TIRB

GREYILLE â C0„ Limited. 60 Venge Si.
TBL. M. 3189.

. Week it *• 

Women to 
allhy.
vho are aileut- 
rev suppose 1» 
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closely 
id if the vita$- 
,my way 
sure to occur, 
mown for th® 
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. they stimti- 

kidneye ana. 
organs to a<> 
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gin treatment
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1”121
New York Grain nnd Prodare.
New York, Oct. 23 Flour—R-celpla. :"J.

062 barrel*; exports. 9035 barrel*; *a|e«, »5 ») 
barrel*. Murket ateady. with fair enquiry. 
Winter patent*, $4.25 to $4.05; wlnfr 
Htralght*. *t to $4.10; MlnncHOtn pa'ent*. | 
$4.tin to $5.10; winter extra*. $2.8o to $3.1'. 
Mlnneaola l.aker,’ $.3.«t> to $4; winter low 
grade*. $2.75 to $3.30

live Flour Firm; fair to good, 13.P.» to 
$4.15; choice to fancy. $4.15 to $4.40.

Pmkwheat Floor—Firm; *|*»t„ to arrive,

Burled at Blore.
Elora. Oct. 23.—The funeral of Thos. 

(mv P. Smith, who died In Toronto Friday 
100 i.;i 4 evening, took place from his nte itai- 

;oo dence here to-day and was one of tne
lot most largely attended ever known in

......... I tnta community. He had been promi-
•19 | nent in business circles, had held the 

«v on*'’ offlce of reeve and was a member of 
190.00 j school board. The ' Masonic order
".30 
16.0 i

Corn—American No. 2 yellow, Is worth 
60e, lake and rail.

Fees—Peas, new, are quoted at from 
67c to 08c, outside points.

Rye—The market la nominal, with quo
tation* from 56c to 57c, middle freight*.

Barley—Outside, 40c for No. 2, and 44c 
for 3X.

Bran—fit 
and shorts

(ii

Elec. .. . .

invent

.15

.4580 \VB WILL BUY
Colonial Investment. Home Life, National 

Portland Cement,
.90 to $2,10. , i au unlisted Stock, handled.
Buckwheat—Quiet; delivered, New York. ; ____________

0,1 Torn meal- Firm: Fine whit, and yellow, i 
$1.23 to $1.30; course, $1.16 to $1.18, kiln 
drlfd. $3.13 to $3.2.». \Hyo--Kirin; No. 2 western, 7<W\ c.l.f., j

^ Burley—Firm ; feeding, 40%(\ c.l.f.. New 
malting. 49c to 61 %c, C.l.f., New

allied
104.0<v
93.23 took charge of the funeral. All pieces 

of business and also the schools wue 
closed.

... ; W. Correspondence96ÎH1
Port. Cement . 21.00110

y mills quote bran at $11.30 
at $16 to $17. ,

Ontn eal—At $4.3.3 In bngs nnd $4 In 
b. rielH. ear lots, on track, at Toronto; local 
lots 29c higher. i

Toronto Sagsr Market.
8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. $4.38 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $4.06, also In barrels. These

r‘“\Ma^ie Iren—Firm- Insurance Institute Meetlne,

jfe’feybsri, k»»v.r tss&s smsts
1^ad—Firm: to arrive. *4.85: »)> t. $5.15 1» Toronto will be held in tit. George’s Hall 
*-,Vi Tin—Qulel ; Strait*. $32.59 to $32.in: to-night. The program will consist of 
plates quiet; speller firm; domestic, $0 1.» th(, open|nK address by the president, 
to $0.25. ! and will be followed by short speeches

by Hon J. J. Foy, Rev. K. D McLaren, 
i D.D., J. K. Macdonald, Hugh Bliin and 

.1. J. Kenny. The speeches will be in
terspersed with some musical and o'her 

New York Colton. bright, enjoyable entertainment, and at
Marshall ’ Spader k Co.. King Edward1 the close light refreshments will be 

Hotel report tbe following tfiirtuatlon* on g€rved. 
the New York market to-day ;

61% ^ ‘ , 3^’ r,0.M lo'sij Doric-. Vl.lt to Buffalo.
j7nu”ryer "'.".".iio.Ô» 1<>46 19.31 l".-4 Doric Lodge, A. F. & A. M., have
March ’ "'....10 54 19 04 1947 10*1 arranged to visit Washington Lodge,
Mu y  10.64 19.75 1901 10.(3 Bufra)0, on Thanksgiving night. Spe-

rVittnn «pot closed qirirt, m point* blgh*r cU1 c p. R, train leaves at 3.15 p.m-. 
Middling Uplands. 19.50, do., Gulf, 197» arrlvlng )n Buffalo at «.10 p.m. Ar- 
Sale*. 2200 bale». ; mlgements have been made at the La

j Fayette Hotel for the accommodation

130 Betnbllahed 1WO.
31.33 Colborne it., Toronto.

130
128
179
7»

121
ANY ONE WANTING

A FEW SHARES OF

INSURANCE STOCK
APPLY TO BOX 4»

1*4 York ;
Y Wheat—Receipts. 151,500 b.i»hrl«: export», j70

123
HY,K>5

Price of Oil.
Oct. 23.—Oil closed at $161.

03 Continued on I*««e 10.
log Pittsburg,128
111 % 
«301 have been 

dull IE. R. C. CLARKSONdor was 
hausted and 
rength* were 

hidden

—Morning Rale*.—
L. of Wood*. N.S. Steel. 
30 (n 94% 130 64

Commerce. 
31 (n 170

20wine
Hamilton’* 

e them. The 
iv as eurprls- 
my IrijJneyr 
11 my suffer- 
fectly well, 
e Dr. Ham' '
benefit. Their 

ie system »n 
rjer. No mod1'
»re prompt 1,1 e 
e to get Dr- 

box or flv® 
a, or by

Hartford,
ton. Cm1*

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

23Mackay.
23 (ft 74%•

Twin City. 
100 Cn 117%

8no Paulo. 
30 (fi' 141% 
32 Of 147%

Coal.
3 6 78

Scott Street, Toronto*Can. Land,
.3 (ft. 119

fi.P. bond*. 
$30t> (q fHl j

pJïtT Kin, SI M'sMbfclL ^f1 °f a“ bre-— 

tbNewaŸork Oct 23__ Tbe market rxnrrl- Misa Minnie Jerrett

—F I R B-
CERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

Aeeeta Over $17,006,4*0.

MEDLAND A, JONES. Agents
Mall Building.

Home Again.
of Hazelton-

__Afternoon Sale*.—
Gen. Elec.

2.5 In 154% » Telephone 1007.
Mackay.

1
I

4P

[

v »
»■

j

*

c

vans Irwiao Cw»xt* 
C. K. A. OCLDMA*.

AfmLira Ja

ÆM1LIUS JARVIS & CO.
(Members Tarent» Stork Sxeheaee)

BANKERSand BROKERS
BONDS end DEBENTURES

DBALT IN.
mckinnon building. Toronto

DBPOelTB
aad upward» received oa 
deposit and Intern! there
on paid or compounded 
half yearly at <

DSBBNTURBS

3i%
$I005S-™H4%

with iotereet half yearly at

nd GRAINSTOCKS
BOUGHT OB SOLD ON MAX01N 

OB FOB CASH MAXG1NB
STOCKS: 92.00 PBR SHARB 
GRAIN: le PBR BUSHBL

J. C. SMITH » CO.. TORONTO

BANK Of HAMILTON
Capital (all paid up>.$ 2,400.000
Reaerve Fund............9 2,400,000
Total Aaaeta............ 929,000,000

TORONTO BRANCHES:
84 YONOE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA.
CORNER COLLEGE ANDOS81NOTON

Calgary-Edmonton Land Co.
A bomi» di^réturtfo? ^^arSfVo’c11^1^^? Î?ÎÆS»ÏSS 

1StPresent prlcVjea. 18 (about $13.26» per share.

B a Pa nce^anied ^4?^ ^25 ’(9 2? 3 ^4 >300) •
^’due f^^FSU^I^J^a 43, acre.

fwofftOOl January,°i906.n*kepôrt furnished on application.

PARKER & CO- ( 1 21-23 COLBORNE ST.,
h TORONTO.

Established
1*89
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Xduring the entire session, with fraction»! 

_ .gain» recorded. Pride waa limited, how-
• ever, and fluctuation» were narrow.
• ' Provisions--Were «lightly easier, but
• I with an unattractive trade.

C. W (Illicit to J. Melody ft Co.: 
Wbeut—Uvespool cables were %d to 14 d

• higher, which wa» not to Indicate any
• alarm over future supplies and world'»
• shipments for the week were 12 million or
• over 2,5903)00 more than estimated. The 
a American risible was delayed. Llscbern 
a tried to sell December In large quantity, 
a but found the market would not take It 
Z Wrenn sold about 1,000000 bushels, which. 
Z I think, was for Lischern. l'riugle also 
■ sold December. But when the procure wae
• ren oved it recovered easily and the won-
• dor was where the wheat sold went.
• Think Armour lwught a little, but the trade
• was not very big. I can not change my
• opinion that "wheat I» a purchase on all
• bleaks." Continental markets were strong

• I»»- _ ti_ - errat • with good demand for barley and rumors
• Its going to DC a great # of * Russian prohibition on export of oats,
• __ . . ,.w • all of which helped
• Fur-coat winter and “Lh- •
• , j • Sew fork Dairy Market.
• neen's” will be the head- e New York, Oct. 23.—Butter, Arm; re-
• e cetpts 3938: street price, extra creamery,
• nuerters • 28c to ailic: Official prices, creamery, com-
• H « mon to extra, l«c to 28c; western, Imita
• . a tlon creamery, extras, 1814c to 19c; do.
• You know our reputation « first, I714c to l*-; state dairy, common to

1 vu an r extra, 1614c to 21c; renovated, common to
• fnr r.enllsmen't Coats— a extra, 180 tn 2"c: western, factory.e ‘or uenuemen s voam • mon to extra. 15c to 17%c.

V_thi« - Cheese—Strong; receipts, 1521; state. Dill
nave tor linn # crtHOe,7> large and small, colored and 

white fancy, 1214c; do., fair to choice, 11 %c 
to 1214c j skims, full to light. 3c to 1014c.

Egg* Firm; receipts, 5103; state. Penn
sylvania and nearby fancy selected white, 
34c to 35c; do., choice 30c to 32c; do. mixed 
extra, 27c to 28c; western, extra firsts, 25c; 
do., seronds, 20c to 22c.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Oct. 28.—Wheat, spot steady; 

No. 2 red western, winter, 6s 6d; futur % 
steady; Dec.. 6* 11 Hid: March, (Is lOftd. 
Com. spot firm ; American mixed, 5* Id; fu
ll.res, steady: Dec., 5s l%d; Jan., 4* 5%d; 
March, 4s 4%d.

Bacon, firm; short ribs, 51»; long clear 
middles, light, 60s 6d; long clear middles, 
heavy, 60s; short clear hacks, 45» fid. Shoul
ders, firm; square, 32». Turpentine spirits, 
steady, 50». The Imports of wheat Into 
Liverpool last week were 20.500 quart >rs 
fii.ni Atlantic ports, and 23,000 quarters 
from other ports; corn, 28,000 quarters from 
Atlantic ports.

SIMPSON•••••••••••••••••••••• ê OOMPH"'

! THE
1 n « of m m: Fur-Lined Tuesday, October tt(Resists) H. If. Fsdgsr, Pres. 1 J. Wood, Mgr.

STORE CLOSES DAILT AT 6 80 P.M.
X

Butchers Find Ready Sale—British 
Market# Continue Low—Stock 

All Sold at Fair Price*
will be found a won
derful aid to the phys
ically exhausted. The 
health-giving proper
ties it contains make 
it a great vitalizer and 
nutritive tonic. Made 
under the right condi
tions in a brewery that 
is kept scrupulously 
clean.

Men’s $8.50 to $14 
Suits for $6.95

ij Overcoats
-«

t
Receipts of Uve stock at the Union Stock 

Yards yesterday were 77 cars, composed of 
1600 cattle, 168 sheep, 262 hogs, and 13 

calve»
The quality of the cattle generally offer

ed was not up to the standard of one week 
ago, but the offerings were 21 care in ex
cess of that date. For the better grades 
of export and butchers' cattle the market 
was firm, notwithstanding the low prices 
prevailing in the old country markets and 
at la s, week's quotations. ,lPxtrlJ<^1 
batchers' cattle were In especially good de- 
mend and more would have sold at the 
price» given below. For medium butcoers 
the trade was slower. While the '1U» JW 
of the export cattle was not equal to that 
of u week ago, it was nevertheless of a 
fairly high order and not easily surpassed.

It Is an undisputed fact that the Union 
Stock Yarka Company have captured the 
export and best butcher trade of the Pro
vince of Ontario, and yesterday's oil-ring*, 
while lacking the finished appearance de
manded by the export and beat bate 1er 
trade, was nevertheless a tribute to the 
stock raisers of Western Ontario, whv-ice 
the supply was largely obtained.

Exporli rs Export cattle on tin- market 
yes: era a y were not up to the average of a 
week ago, but while rough and unfinished 
then were some Hue lots brought forward.
William I .crack was gs usual the heaviest 
biyer, taking 28 loads out of the 77 offered.
For exporters Mr. Lcvack paid from *3.85 
to *4.66 lier cwt„ the latter for a few 
choice lots.

McDonald ft Maybee were likewise heavy 
dealers In expoit eat tie and sold a number 
of good lots, ranging in weight from 1300 
lbs. to 1380 Ills, from *3.86 up to *4.8o vfr 
. ... Maybee. (Vllsvn ft Hall sold some 123
ex imiter», ranging In wright from 1300 to port Arthur, Oct. 23— (Special.) -j J |
The price» will "suffice io°show the* quality Theodore Yansen, a Finlander, who j , 

of the cattle and the comparative firmness arrlved ln town from Sturgeon Lake < i
WBnU^.'-^^ bem^i-'of butchers' 1 section, reported a brutal murder an 

th#*r»* hum d good brink demand, and ono occurring near Anthony fteef mine, m
«S | »hen Jack Mackay. a Finnl.h miner i 

butchers' cattle yesterday on the Union j 0f this place, wa» the victim.
Stock Yards sold at from *4.23 to *4.40 per ; According to the glory of Yanaen, the < 
ewt . and at these prices the demand was J According to t r
strong. Fair to medium butchers' brought ■ body of Mackay was found by miner» 
from *3,75 to *3.83. and common cattle I employed at the St. Anthony Reef mine, 
from *3.23 to *3.50. Butchers' cow» brought at ,h(. door of a ghack belonging to a 
Irem *2.50 to *3.50. Best bulls and there woman named Morrow, who keep» a 
were not many of them, sold from *4 to UcUHe ^ ni-fame. about a mile from j
Aidera sn.l Stocker»-There was a good the mine It I.
demand for all the feeders and stocker» to 'he house and a fight took place, 
on the market. A fair range of values in arid the woman and a man, wno I» errt- 
feeders. ranging In weight around Brio to ployed at the shack, murdered him.
12»Xi lbs., would probably he from *3.30 to when Mackay was fopnd he was ljriag 
*3.83 per cwt. jn a pool of blood, with the top Of ni»

Milch Cow»—There were not very many . aln)08t pounded oft. A large club
milch cows offered for sale, and among « near-by told what Instrument had

sswrsr&r&tar4 SSS- “ *■* co,*,M wl" ’•* * 
■rairas«s*V5cs?Jnffi ...»... «-» *•
per ewt., and 12 calve» at from #4 to #5.60 deed wa» committed. Yansen told the
per cwt. _ story to the police, and Crown Attorney

'Hogs—H. P Kennedy bought 2«2 hogs r aneworthy and likely an officer will 
on the market yesterday at *6.75 for selects “ . , the Kene to arrest the
and *5,5<t tor lights and fats.Mr Harris quotes prices on the l.'lty parties.
Market to-day at *6.87Hi for selects and at 
*5.62Hi for lights and fais.

Represntatlve Bale».,
McDonald ft Maybee sold 17 ex

ported». 1470 lbs. each, at *4.:» 
per cwt! 17 exporters. 1410 lbs, eaen,
St *4.35; 22 exporters, 1300 lbs. eseh, »t 
*4.26; 20 exporters, I860 lbs. each, at *4.25;
111 exporters, 1220 lbs. each, at #4.25; 21 
exporters, 1400 lbs. each, at *4.20; 18 ex
porters. 1580 lbs. each, at *3.85; 23 but'-u- 
era', DUO lbs. each, at *3.35; 24 butchers,
960 lbs. each, at *3.60; 23 butchers', 1250 
lbs each, at *3.40; 24 butchers, 1120 lbs. 
each, at *3.76; 8 butchers', 1200 lb*, each, 
at *4; 19 butchers', 380 lbs. each, at *3.40;
12 mixed butcher»', 9(X> lbs. each, at *3; 2 
botcher cows, 360 lbs. each, at *3; 7 butch
ers’, LKXi lbs; esch, at *2.80; 8 feeders,
1110 lbs. each, at *3.56: 1 canner. 980 I be., 
at *2.50; 1 canner, 930 lb»., at *2.25, end 2 
call es, 310 lb*, each, at *5 per cwt.

Maybee, Wilson ft Hall sold; 20 expor
ters, 1360 lbs. each, at *4.50 lier cwt.; 18 
exporter», -1380 lbs. each, at *4.50; 18 ex
porter*. 13«5 lba. each, at *4.50; 36 ex- 
p, rtei s, 1350 lbs. each, at *4.50; 18 export
ers. 1340 lbs. esch, at *4; 18 exporters,
1350 lbs. each, at *4; 2 butcher»', 1000 lbs. 
each, at *3.60; 17 butcher»', 1180 lba. each, 
at *2.05; 7 butchers'. 1100 lbs. each, at *3;
19 butchers', 1090 lba. each, at S3.;»; 5 
butchers', 930 lbs. each, at *2.30; 2 butch
ers', 1150 lbs. each, at *2.50; 2 butchers',
1060 lba. each, at *2.25; 5 butcher cows,
121X1 lbs. each, at *2.30; 19 feeders, 1270 lbs. 
each, at *3.80; 116 Northwest cattle, at 
*3.70 per cwt, «hipped out, 4 loads on or
der for clients.

J. ft. .1. W. Dunn bought 13 bulls, 1175 
lbs. each, at from *2.50 to #2.60 per cwt.;
1 load steers, 1150 lbs. each, at *3.56, and 
1 load, 1150 lbs. each, at *3.65.

Her r,v Hunrlsetf bought 30 cattle, weigh
ing from 1000 lbs. to 1300 lba. each, at fro a 
*2.75 in *3.40. Mr. Hnnnisett reported 
the market for good hntrber»' cattle as 
brisk.

Lum'.ese ft Mulligan bought 8 feeder», 
weighing from 1009 to 1175 lbs. each, at 
from *8.40 to *8.65. and hull», weighing 
from 1000 to 1300 lbs. each, it from *2.25 
to *2.75 per cwt. The firm want feeders 
weighing from 1000 to 1160 lbs each, and 
hulls from 1000 to 1300 lbs. esch.

Alex. Levaek bought a number of bn'ih- 
ers' cattle, weighing 
each, at from *8.80

(Samples and Odd Sizes)
A man ha* a great 

deal to be thankful for 
this fall. Chief among 
the many reasons is the 
abundance and pros
perity throughout the 
Dominion.

In times of prosper
ity prices are high— 
generally speaking.. 
There's a very marked 
exception to the rule in 
the Men’s Store to
morrow. Any man 
who is open for a new 
suit for Thanksgiving 
read this paragraph :

150 Mem's Fine Suits, be
ing sample* and add sice*, 
consisting at English and 
Scotch tweeds and fancy 
worsteds, else some blue day 
worsteds and serges, made up 
in single and double-breasted 
sacque style, also some in the 
new English walking coat 
style, all eut in the latest 
style and perfectly tailored, 
sizes 35 te 44, regular 8.60, 
8.00, 10.00, 12.00, 12.60 and 
14.00, to clear Wed- ft* Qff 
aesday at........ vtoa

our market. ;V

m* ■
icom-

«
• these we
• year in every particular— #
• style—fit — quality —
• absolutely correct.

• Our specialty is a musk- #
• rat-lined overcoat with #
• wide otter collar and lap •
• els—the shell being made •
• of black beaver cloth.•
• This coat sell» at $50.

a Other overcoats from $75 •
• to $35°-

jm)
m

M1 wi b, Hs« SdaSto U Nnare •

If you’re to have a new

Suit and

Overcoat
For Thanksgiving Day- 
do you know that you 
have just to-day and to
morrow to get it.

Couldn’t be done if you 
had to depend on your 
old friend the tailor.
Make a new friend to-day — or 
to-morrow — get acquainted 
with our Men’s Clothing De
partment—we sell suits and 
overcoats — ready-to-wear— 
equal in every way to the best 
custom tailored clothes you 
ever had made for you.

Suits 15.00 to 30.00. 
Overcoats 15.00 to 30.00.

* * ”
1*

* Sevt
tfiw

n*+\Jack Mackay, a Finlander, Killed in 
Fight at Disorderly House in 

New Ontario. Ï **
out

1 Bedcwt
3ri for

CATTLE MARKETS. m.
sTa

Cables I'nehansrd—Chicago Steady— 
Buffalo Lower for Hows. 841

:DINEEN|• *

mm!*K.New York, Oct. 23.—Beeves—Receipts, 
6560; good sleera, 5c to 10c lower; others, ; 
15c to 25c off: bull», steady to shade high
er; con moo cows, about steady ; others,

• Its to 25' lower; native steers. *3.50 to
• *5 25; aeslerus, #3.35 to #4.20; bulls, #2.60
• to *8.25; cows. *1.40 to I3.-T*. Exports lo-
• morrow, 11211 cattle and 8>*l quarters of
• beef.

I alvea—Receipts, 2200; veals. 25c to 50e 
higher; * rasters, 25c to Sue lower; veals, 
*5 to *9.60; grasiers, #2.60 to *3; no sales 
of wistims.

Khtep and Lamlai—Receipts, 10,01»; sheep 
Urn, to higher; lamhs. 26<- higher; sheep. 
#3.60 to *5.50; cbolee, *6.6214: culls, *2.50 to 
*3; lambs, *7 to *8.25; extra, *8.50; culls, 
*5 to *6; Canada lambs. *7.62H, to 88.50.

Hogs - Receipts. 13.223; market, lower; 
state and i’ennsylvanla. *5.60 to *5.80.

She;

CORNERYONOI AND 
TEMPERANCE 6T8. to

# • •••••••••••••••••••••• whi

Colored Shirts and j 
Scotch Underwear

iWHEAT SHIPMENTS LARGE
SPECIAL

sriontinned From Page ». ItLINES FOR TO-DAY96.759 bushels; sales 4,300,000 bushels fu
tures. Spot steady ; No. 2 red, 92c, elevat
or, and 93>4c, f.o.b,, afloat; No. 1 northern. Bast Buffalo, Oct. 23.—Cattle -Receipt», 
Duluth, 96c. f.o.b,, afloat; No. 1 northern. 6800 bead; fairly active; steady on choice;

. IMW-. f.o.b.. afloat. May. 91c to xoc to 15c lower on medium and common ; 
91 9-Mlc, closed 91%c. prime alters, *5.50 to *5.75; shipping. *4.75 1

Corn—Receipts. 48.375 hnshels; exporie, m *5.36; butcher»', *4.25 to *6; hHf.-rs, 
340 bushels; salts, 25,0: * I bushels futuiea, *8.» to #4.50; ecu », #2Ao to *3.86; bulls, i 
90,000 bushels spot. Spot suauy; No. 2. #o.25 to *3.56: stoiker* and feeders, *8.26
61c, elevator, and M(4c. f.o.b., stoat: No 2 gq is; W(M-k heifers. *2.40 to *3; fresh
yellow and white. 62c. Options moderately sod springers, strong to #2 per head
active and higher on firm cables and cover-1 hlgbet #20 to *60
ing, with last prices Showing 14c to %c ne# Vtsls- Reeelpts, 800 besd; active and 
advance. Dec. 54**c to 5414c. closed .>4%c, Hte-d- «5 50 to *9
Jan. closed 5214c; May 50%c to 50%c. closed Hogs—liocciptsT 25,000 head; fairly sc
*0«t»—Receipts, 196.4(Xi beabels; exports. It'jTil ^rZ'ketn%»,
39,360 bodieli, 6 pot firm; mixed oaie. J6 tit- ni un %"» 25 to S.% .15* rough»' ti 2Ûto 82 lbs., 3314c to 34c; natural white. 81 ” J® m’ x-f» to «2 76- d.lri« and
to 32 lb»., 3414c to 36c; clipped white, :» J4.B0, «tags, *.b25 to *3.76, delrlee and
tc» Aft lhe Milo to 37r gr««woj», 90 to

Rosin—Steady; strained, common to Sleep nntS Izimlw- -Receipts, 17,(HX) head;
grtffA ti fo |) ifl, sctlv#* and higher; InmbN, 15,75 to

Molasse» KV inly; New Orleane open ket- jwrllngs, *6.50 to <6.75: wethers. *5.50 t«
‘‘rX-e-sVx''rIo ^.Lef; *VVo. 7 Invoice, to *5.75: Canada lambs, *7.55 to *8.

mild qulft; Cordova, 10«; to 13r.
Hug»r—Raw quiet; fair refining. 2 l.Vlfic; Chfi*a«o I>lve Rtock.

centrifugal. 96 teat. 3 9-1*'; moiai^-a *m.;ar, Chicago. 0<t. 23.—Cattle—Keteliitn. 32.- 
2 ll-16e; centrifugal. 96 test. 3 9-16c; mola« oor>; he*t firm: -other* 10c lower; at. era. 
sen sugar. 2 11-ldc; refined quiej ; No. 6. $3.30 to $6*26; stockera and feeders. $2.:4f>
i.lOc; No. 7. 4.0.V; No. 8. 3.96c; No. 9, to $4.15; valves. $2.26 to $7.26.
8.90c; No. 10, 3.86c; No. 11, 3.ÎÛC; No. 12, ilogs- - Receipts, 36,000; best steady ; oth
3.70v; No. 13, 3.6f>v; No. 14 conic* 0Tn 2%c to 5c lower; shipping and selected,
t loners* A, 4.5.V; mould A, 5.o.»c; cut loaf, 15.25 to $5.55; mixed and heavy, packing, 
.V40v; crushed, .,.¥><■; jiowdered, 4 8>c; 14.91, fo $5,62%; light, $5.20 to $5.45. 
granulated. 4.70c; cubes. 4.96c. Sheep and Lamlw—Receipts, 42,000; most

ly steady; eheep, $3 to $5.75; yearling». 
$5.60 to $6; lambs, $6 to $7.75.

East Buffalo live Rtock. out*
AT 15.00. theThe Shirt» are 1.00 

and 1.25 value* for 49c. 
Broken line» from our 

s regular stock, princi- 
'A pally.

Manitoba
&?!Stylish single and double- 

breasted suits of Scotch tweed 
' — in greys—browns and other 
“ popular ” mixtures—

Stylish single and double- 
breasted overcoats in black 
and grey cheviots end Scotch 
tweeds-

These are very special ! ! I

ad’
at

fiant» In Wlnnlpe*.
Winnipeg, Oct. 23,—(Special.)—The 

early completion of the railway from
assured.*0PremlerGoitin ^Quebe^ '

here to see Premier Roblln re provincial 
gubaidie*.

v.v;.v a Sizes 14 to 18, laundered.

The Underwear is im
ported Scotch, double- 
breasted, double - seated 
goods, double knees and 
elbows, too.

,!jftv,
v/zFire ln Shed.

Yesterday afternoon *30 damage wa# , 
sheds ln rear of 143 Major- , ,

sion
c E *

done to 
street. formewes, $5.50 to $5.75; she.;p, mix 'fl

If you’re to have a new 

Hat
For “ Thanksgiving ”—might 
just as well choose it when 
here—when you’re getting the 
suit—or overcoat—or both.

2.00 to 8.00

- fS

Get our prices on all kinds of 
Plumbers’ Supplies and Tool*.

STOCKS and MES et all kinds.

PIPE I

Sizes 34-40,
Saturday, per garment,.VJ».

$1.00
i hlcaffo Markets.

VAiaball, Spudcr it Co. (J. U. B«*a y>, 
King EdWHi d Hotel, reported the folio at-; 
i^g fii eu allons on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

Soft hati
Derbys—2.50 to 5.00

Silk Hats — 5.00 — 6.00 and 
8.00.

Opera Hats—6.50 and 8.00

Rice Lewis & Son
limited

Corner King 6 Victoria Sts-, Tsronts

Montreal Live Rtock. v toMon très I, Oct. 23.— (Hpecbil.)—Cables m me 
very weak and noted a decline In prices for 
cattle Id Liverpool of Vfcc to le, at 9c to 
10c; ranchers sold at 7%c to 9V4c, and *heep 

«6^4 were %c lower, tit 12c. London prb es lor
*“xh , cattle were lower, at Vii^e, and n cable
33% *3% from Glasgow stflfed that the mnrket for

cattle watt demoralized owing to h«‘«vy ar- 
rlvHls of dr«vwed beef from Liverpool,

Men’s Soft 
Hats, 79c

reOpi'D. High. Low. Cluse.
»b-at—
I Dec............. 8714 #7 >4

May............ 87% 8a
.. 83% 83%■ July .. . 

C.iiu- 
! Dee. .. . RIFLES44%45 and

quoted cattle at 11c to 11%o. The ship
ments Iasi week were 5lf38 cattle, 63 sheep; 
receipts were 1200 entile, 25 milch cow», 
1500 sheep and lambs, 300 calves and 601 
hogs, AIIho the supply of cattle was fairly 
large, again the demand was good, and a 
falrlv active trade was done at stendv
prlcrs, bat some 300 head were left over
flood I e-eves sold at 4c to 414c; fair. 3 V-e 
to 3%c; common, 2%e lo V/,r : Inferii r, 2e 
tn 2>4c; small hulls 114c. The mark'd for 
live hogs was quiet, with an easy under
tone but there was no change In prices.
The demand was limited ns the big p icker, 
had ample supplies on nsnd. Ssles of se
lected tot* were made at *6.50. and mix d 
lots *6 to *6.25 per 100 lli».. weighed off 
car*. Milch cows sold at *30 to #55 each. 
Nearly all the calves were lean grmwre. 
which sold at 2c to 214c per lb ; pretty good 
veals sell at 3!,c to Ic do. Sheep sold at 
3*4c to tc per lh : lambs at 5c to 514c per

.. 45
May............  14% 4-1% 44%

H-'»
Dec
May............ 3114

Fork-
Jan. . ..12.37 12.37 12.27 12.27

r;iw-
Jau. .. .. 6.15

Lf rti—
Jan............... 6.76 6.75 6.72 6.72

•tod
takiThanksgiving

Fine Furnishings — as 
well.
New Neckwear—50c,

New Hall-hose—50c.

New Gloves—1.00 up.
New Underwear—1.00 up. 

New Shirts—1.00 up.
Shirts to order.

$1.00, $1.50 and $2 values. 
Ends of lines nearly sold out.

A few stiff hats included— 
browns.

200 altogether.

. 20% 29% 29%
32 31% In

WINCHESTER
MARLIN
SAVAGE

•rr.
\if <\

6.45 6.42 6.15
it

■Oat Our Specie] Price#.
Cblrngo tiossiii.

Miirtiball, Kpadcr dr Co. wired J. G. B aty 
(King Edward Hotel) at the close of tu« 
irarket:

IVtient— Th^ trading today wan based on 
•trtistlcs. The world * Hblpmciits sbsorbl.ig 
file most attention. Hicne, while exceeding 
12.000,000 bushclH, or fully 2% mllllous 
over the estima res, showed such a tbarp 
falling off ln ttusslan and Imreawe in Am- 
erlffrn conir'but Ions, as really to be quite 
bullish Id Its Interpret a tlon. It being tbe 
first time In a very long time that our 
Hblpment* bave e*« ee<led those of our ohl^f 
ron |fet.tor; seeming to sustain the conten
tion of the bull pHrt.y un to foreign requlr >- 
ir.(tu and «upplie*. The visible whm de 
loyed. Primary receipts were 1,613,009, 
against l,362,f)00 la«t year. There wa* heavy 
At ’ling by a leading local holder to secure 
piofits and heavy buying by another ate 
tlon of the bull party. The close 1* 
•lightly Vlgber for May and slightly lower 
for December, bat. the undertone firm.

Ennis A Htoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
M< Kii non Building:

Wheat —The market ba* been dull all 
day wifh local trflder* as a rule arrayed 
on the bear side and «elllng on every fr«-- 
tlonal advance. All offerings were, how
ever. taken quietly by the leading long In
tel est# and market thruout displayed a 
steed y undertone. Foreign and domestic 
news gcr#erally fnvorHble to higher prices.

Corn and Oat»—Coe me grain rnl*»d firm

$3.50 asd *4Silk llsls,SI.91 TrxTheD. PIKE CO. àA little clearing lot of 12LIMITED
123 KING ST. EAST.from 1060 to 1200 lbs. 

to #4.35.
Mu rket Metes.

The O.T.B. yesterday commenced Hie 
loylnK of a second siding leading Into the 
tivnn Abattoir Company's fine building 
now In course of construction. Immediately 
to tbe north and west of tbe Union 8to k 
Tarda

only.
II jam wml to barrow 

money on household good»MONEY plane», organs, heroes sad 
wagens, call asd see as. Vf s 

w1* will advasee yen enyaasene ;
Irem *1* sc seme day aeyee 

■ V apply let *L Meney one as 
pew Is fall et any rliaa.ee is 
six er twelve menthly pen 
meets te nil herrewsr. W» 
have se esnrely new pine 
Mndipg, Cell end get ear 
terms.*. Pheee—Mate 123ft

lb,

The Simpson 
Shoe for Fall

Brlllwh fsttlr Market».
ï>,rdon. Oct. 2?t.—Cattle are quoted at 

0%c to ll%c per 1b.; refrigerator beef 8%r 
fo per lh.

'PRIB8T ALMOST ASPHYXIATED
GAS ESCAPED FROM STOVH

Cayugn. Oct. 23—Rev. Father O'Leary
Ip now sweeping- over Europe with I „ „ **4 a very narrow escape from ^elng

deadly efTecf. Be prepared with a one- 04-»» Venge SSs overcome with natural gas on Sunday
minute cure like Nervlllne, which kill* » ______ ^ ^uT <?' llvlnw with Dean

: cramp* and diarrhoea almost Instant- : He li &t yv . i,
ly. For summer Ills, children's pains j— ------------i-i- - -------------- left^the gls Ml fn a s^e btl

right"oT, ut^;.N,rv,llne '■ ^".ean,there =•neavy ieak-

W AM Tbe Mg dressmaking firms are using Thc-mellof gas
la,-#., intcrwo-'cn with geld and silver 3 o clock Sunday -morning, and the
thread*, on the sleeves. One pair of *lee> » reverend gentleman was unconscious,

tnd London Experts Tell How fo tor a blouse, which captivated the attention j, took several hour» to resuscitate him.
tbl* week, were lace, maintained by au In
visible hoop of wire Just lietow the sbonl-

, der, like a small, supple grenrilue. The u.ik,.ii,n. rw#t 23 —This afternoon. 
According fo a West End beauty special- shoulder* were supported by iwo semi-dr- Melb urn • • , ,h)g vji_

lei In London, tlie favorite ion,- for th, coin <l„* bidden under pleated lace. Tbe lower when about five m it-s west o t 
plexlon now Is tbe Japanese tint, which I* extremities of the sleeves are tight and lege, the eaatbound local on me ma-.rv.,

I a dear brown of a medium hue. irimmed with Incrustations of silver lace gj ç|nir branch, broke an axle on one
“To obtain the best foundation for th‘s, ’ and while lace. the drive-wheels.

said tbe specialist. “1 advise my clients lo------------------------------------- The westbound express
automobile a* much as po-slbl. In tbe air to Another Hevlvelle# Comes. tracked al Melbourne two hours,
tone the r,In to tile coin# of a r.pe • live. irscK o

- and then 1 would ton,- It d- wn with good 
cold cream. Next a little olive powder I* . , . . , ,,, . ,

, nibbed In. I *om,-time change the color number of other books, will conduct
of the skin by artifice. an evangelistic nervlce In Massey Hall

"A silent may come to me with n sa I tow Sunday night. At one time he was a 
complexion. I make her fa. e look hrl-hter Methodist and turned Congre,-a l ina!- 
by deepening fbe color of her hair. Diet I* |»t, working In this latter connection 
an Important part of my »y*t m. and, what. dur|ng hi* rc eni lour of the United 
ever 1» I he fashionable complexion of n.e ii,. h n|anned «tavlng onmoment. I have a Mille menu lhal hcli.s îî:f. £L i.J „„nfh. Y 8
roaicrlallv In effecting naiurnlly the foun this continent for six months.

, dal too of the popular shade or tint. Bunday next he addresses lh
“Changing lh- color of the skin I* hi no temperance meeting hi M»**oy Hall.

I means dlfflcnlt. There are Ideaei e- Hi t During the week he Is to hold ihr# e 
will make one almost snow white, powders religious conferences In the Afternoon 
and cosmetics that darken to a ip * re I wllh the ministers and Chrlktian v.ork- 
shade. but a healtbv-looklng not brown s Pr, and In the evening eva-ige Istic 
Ibe iatc»i .-omplexlou mad, " services In Bond-street Congregational

Winter Fashion*.

LOAN
ASIATIC CHOLERA IS COMING.

It’s a favorite among Canadians 
the Dominion over.0. R. IVcMLGHT & CO

Keens 1». Lewie» Bnlldtn*.

$3.50• KIM STREET WIIT Standard
Price.MoneyTO LoauJAP (OHFLRAION IR FAVORITE.

! A “direct” shoe.
No middlemen or toll gates be

tween the manufacturer and the $ 
wearer.

It’s our own shoe, made for us * 
and sold by us only.

Aii popular sizes, widths and 
styles.

IAcqniff It. On fernHere. Pieties, tic., at Ike 

lellewlfifl tsiy Terms;
side can be repaid ft 16 weekly.

71 can be rtpeid 2.49 weekly, 
eticae be repaid 2.1# weekly. 
26 can be repaid I.Ui weekly. 
Mean b» repaid 1.2# weekly.
16 cue be repaid .7u weekly.

Droite an Axle.
*i d
«

t1 :
EsTASLisHgo Over Hale A Century. 4» k 4was side- !Dr. W. J. Dawson of Londcn, author 

of "The Evangelistic Note," and a Bny *500 More of It.
Th* Street Rallwaymen’s I'nlon on - leaning.

Sunday voted *560 towards the Labor - — _
Temrde fund. This Is In addition to |\e||CP QU VO. 
the *1(100 donated some time ago._________________

Call asd let •« expiate ear new system of

!144 Tonga St
Up* lairs.

Thanksgiving UmbrellasSOVEREIGN It didn't rain last Thanks
giving, but that’s not saying 
it won’t do so this time. 1 
And you certainly won’t feel 
thankful if you’re caught out 
in the rain in your swell Fall 
suit. Better get one of these 
Umbrellas—they’re bargains:

Men’s and Women's High- 
Class, Tight - Rolling Um
brellas, best taffeta covers, ail 
fitted with silk cases—best 
full size frames—the handles
are very beautiful—being-fancy horn, pearls, box
wood and other natural woods—all are either ster
ling silver or gold mounted, regular 3.00 each,
Wednesday

it8 lecti»
Business suitings.
Dark gre> s and lighter 

greys for elderly men of 
conservative listes. I

Exclusive designs in fab,- j 
rics and shades of othei* i 

j colors for those demanding 
i something newer.

Score’s Business Suits are 
j always perfectly tailored.
' To your order—Trousers 

( “guineas ”) $5.25 — Suits 
$22.50—$25.00.

t
< 'hurrh.

Thr*«- meetings art railed by the l 
combined Methodists. Congega io ial- , 
1st» and Baptists. In the hop#, of In
spiring a religious feeling preparatory

t: •eaii*3 \It I* t#> tn? a whlfp winter, ns nr<1a|m‘<! 
by fiiHblon, with white. <’lotb*** an#l brown 
r omplfxlons. Fur hnts.”' **o.«ts. ;md t' tn
walking dr#*#**'» are to b<* of Miiowy white
or n dolb'fit*» xhado of f-rf-am, but th#» new . , .
whit#» #'ru#fld«*r #*<i.'it for woin-n la fh#* rant to the coming of the evangelists, T**r- 
*flrforliil surpris#» of th#- season. rey and Alexander, in January.

if l# mfl#l#« of fleecy whit#1 «doth thnt'f*
#jult<1 sh warm mid a qunrtor of tbr w^'ght RKTIKIRti 
of fh#* fur. 'Pb» cru^Hdor #oat I* rrsll a 
glorlfb-d friiArd#' rost, p hlrh fjil'a In 1#>n«.

I trai

I '
wwm /i

1 wentin f
PRKAIUK AT IIOXOH KO. m «Bd’■j«Last night a special eommlttee, con- 

«raeefnl line, from the shoulder, and Is *e. H„linK of s j Greer, J 8. Hall and 
<"r.tot'v»»hnrl»tr»p»t tb-hsok_ John Castor, waited upon Edwin H.

I ill* «trap. whl# h pn**#** fnr«* n ntirwi** #>r t r j,, ' »ia_(It'll -liver «Itored met si, fits dmiely to the Rogers of -Toronto Jum tlon, retiring 
waist and I. often of < nnf r"Stlng - r president of th*- hardw-are seetlon of 
pa to blue For preference the wide collar the Toronto Branch K.M.A.. who ha* 
and vovorH sir#1 aT#o fnn**d whli #*|otbs In n been apj»olniod government ln*p^#'t<T of 
n#*w xhadc of funinois#1 bln*» and «unbro der prinons and public oharitfes, and pre- 
ed with silver. aented him with a traveling case.

.m,ni,n/ni.7b«f,to»Dc‘£Lîî*to Mr. Rogers was told how much hi. 
tile Shoulder. Tnd failing to long. fio« leg work for the section was appréc iai 
folds, like manv of the new costs. Tt Is and In reply thanked the deputation 
trimmed with fur and velvet. for their kindly remembrance.

Sleeres Only Will Change. —— —- 1 —
A fashion expert says lb- on'y radi al Mured Cigarettes,

change In faahioas noticeable this sea-ou Murad "plain tips" Clgnrett>s .-re
relates to sleeves. Skirts, hedle-s and h'gh tbe |ate»t and best achievement of Al- 
walstbands are practically as at the end of 
summer, but new sleeves with wider «boni 
der» to preserve the outline and make per
fect Mllhouet, are tbe style. .. ... .....
. In ail the dreeses except tailor-made thee w-ere the accepted brand» of the dignl- 
are *eml long at tbe top and tight at the i taries of the Turkish court—16 cents 
elbows. Many ere trimmed with lingerie | per box.

I
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man1MINISTERS welcome NEWCOMER* 1 as the ministers and their wives could , 

-----------  possibly make It, and the new-comers ; <
Th* « totiv weicomedTv ‘ n^n‘ dent* p^lo/Tthe^rt j 3

t|on officially welcomed Rev. Dr. -J<ll- b|ne church made a short address, <
Patrick and Prof. Kennedy of Knox which whs followed by others. '
College at a supper last night In Wtl- The guests, replying, stated that they ' 
llern„. came Into the Toronto Association with '

' f . the Intention of performing their duty '
The Introduction was made as hearty as well as It could be done by them, j

that
byJ
«Wei
toe
«nd■$1.95 din.Ian Ramsay, tor it years government 

expert of Turkey. During that per tod 
Mr. Ramsay's clgarettee--hls aionc—

Ai«gTailors sad Hsberdashtrs,
17 KINS STBtfT WEST

e

»

\

L

A Bank Account is both 
desirable and necessary

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF 
CANADA.

T
28 KING 8T. WEST.MAIN OFFICE.

LABOR TEMPLE BRANCH, 167 CHURCH 8T.
168 KING 8T. EAST.MARKET BRANCH,
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